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VOLUMlll 13, NO. 15-llllGIIT l'AGICS

"RUNNYMEDE LODGE" OSCEOLA'S
I
·MOST EXCLUSIVE TOURIST HOTEL
On •••JC<'!< tour nnd tlvc or t hl8 lss uo
;;1 be f<•u111I one or the mo8L lnt<'r<>sl•
tn,i arllrl<'ij ,•onccrulug the tlev~lopme11t l11 Olll'eOln county tha I :bas ever
bL>en 11rlulNI In lhP St, Cloud Trlbuo~e.
I.K>sllll'H ••hl'onll'ling IIIIR c ity . i j IL h11s
11ruw11

rrorn

The 'l'rlbuuo <ll'Cms the work uu!l<>r·
tak<>n 1111<1 c11 rrh•d out liy Mr. Krause
lm1,01·tn11L that we ure tl1'1•otlng two
l)llg('s or this t~s uo to 11 !l4'fl<: rlptlo11 of
Jluouymrtle L odg!' nod II hit o t history
t'OIIIIC •Led with lhnt sectl<Jn t)f thlH

"°

u wlllllH'lll'M8 tu uu UP·IO· t•o 1111l y 1111(1 nr(' p11hlhd1lug vnrlouR II •

tluto town durlug tho hort HPIICil of
l'l<'V<'II yeu r1<: We n•fi;r to th<' ,111111t)lllat.•t1111ent nt thP opculug of Hunuy.
mcde Lodg••, vlJJ 1 ·ll 111 slt uu1r,11 four
111lll'8 soutlu•a ~L of Ht. Clcnu l on lht'
hortl ro,u.l , I.IH' OJ)(.'lllng or which wlll
11111 rk llw l1<'glu11l.11g ot i;rcut<'1' ,lt' .. •lol)·
IIH'IIIM 111 thl• 11111• In Oarcolu •ounty,
Uunn~·n1t1<h' hut' uot lwt 1 u onnoun<.·NI
0Nt't'oln c.•ouuly but
H111111 ymP1h 1 Lodg11 Utf It lluH IK'l~I c·ont-tll'\l('lt'tl hy .I. 1.;11wurtl KruuEul, _., nrr,

to tlll' 1•,1,-i ltlt1 1tt R

,,!

l11• tr11llons of n ••ull ulreu<ly uccom•
pllHh<'d ,
Mr. Ji"1·uu se hu ~ 11nr1ot111N1d
thnl
wh~a pulnterJJ nn,I dt1 eorulor 11uL llw
fl11hdil11g touc- ht'" on U1111nymt•tle bo1hc.._.
ut1tl thc- vnrlt>os t•Ollug,1 M J.111 rrou11cll11g
till' l,o(lg(• pro1w1·, he will hf'gln a. scrl1•~
ot 1•nlt•rt,ll11111enla thut Will Ix• fl (If'•
ll,t,tl1t to .-,·t•ry Vl>'ltor to t hi~ ~<•(•I 1011

ot' IIH' c·lt)'i 11111m1g whld1 will hp u

Urnnd Army pll'llh,\ f u whldt t'Vt.\1'Y
vt1tt· rtu1 or Ht. <'loud will hun• un tu,tt.
<''-"'"'tltutP~ tl1P n1o~t 11 '<<'lui-tl\'(' t011r1 ..._tM 1 rnL1011, n1HI thru11ghout
tlw M1 11sot1
hot11I lhnl Iii t"01H~lt·11dt1t.l In hi ~ purl or Ht11111.,· 1111~,1" L1ltl,;tP wJll It.- 01w ur llw
l1rl1,Cllt NJ.Ht!~ ur O rt't10lll C'O\IJljy ,
Fl11rld11
~t I'. 1'1'1\ tl/ill 1 1M ilU ( '\: IWl'lt•11t_•l tl l10ti'I
HU(•h ll11 UIHh 1 rt11klng UM Mr. Kr1111Ht1
1111111 , und lllllllHJ,ti'r or lhU l•~llwnr, 1 lJO· hn . t1<'t•rn11ph.J11,f1 dt'"'t1 r,·tt~ the iu·n lNI'
ll'I 111111 ll111t•I W11 •hl11~t1111 l11 l11illnn11()· or ,., t 1 1'l' JU 'f)J,rrt"~M1Vt\ C'ltizPH tn Ht.
011"', null IJH N l"Jull'f'tl JIU tix1w1u11\ 111 mnk - Cloud u111I ll!P IIPu1·l~t t•oo1w•1·rtlhm of ull
lut.c H111111 ,\ lllPdP LO(li,CC" P\'l'rythlng thnl llw lml'(llll•s;,. t·II IZPllK or ():,4c•f>olt1 ('l)\Ult,\'
lw !'l11l111~ 'for dt 111 tin' 1ICNC'rlptlv1• fol• nml w,• ttit•l Htll't.' lhnl ht• will lw 11t·1•1H'd·
d(•t· \I llll'!I Ju• hns m1111,,r1 OUL llllH ,..,,,.
lhl• 1111,1 111·01,.•r frll'lllll,v r(•l11 lln11•

tl,ors

l>y

?tfr. l'7ruUl.it.· L1uH hNHUred
from th(\
fl r.t, th~ romfort of Ids gu,•• LR nnd
hu pro,•1<11'<1 every modem ro uvenlc11cc
Jn llunuyrn,•do Lo• lg~ nn<I IIK co1111g1•s
whl h form t1 1•1rt of th e lu•IILullon.

Jn ordt'I' to fully 1·,•n ll•t' whnt Hunny111i>d1' l .odgc ml'nus to :Ills seetlon
11 JleR<•rl 1itll'e Hlory on poges rour und
five ot I Illa ls•mi s hou ld be rcu(I In lls
~n llrct,r.

DECEMB~R

comes with
music gay,
And dancing feet
along the way,
Bestowing gifts we may not hold
Since this glad year
is growing old;
The year that has but
one mort! span
In which to bring good gift to man.
December's crown
of Christma cheer
Will glorify the dyin g year.
-RUT! I flA YMOND
HI. {:hnul, Flu ,

ll<'1'1Hm In Ott<'(\('Jlu ,·01ml.v.

OSCEOLA COUNTY GETS FOURTH
PRIZE AT THE STATE FAIR

BEU l 'RO;;,,; CHRISTMAS SEALS held 111111 11l1111 • will he dll!CURRl'tl ontl
JIIEINO SOLD THIS WEF.K
formulotcu which will II s ure that 1iro'l'h,· Wu1111111·• lrnpro,•emenL <'lull h11 ~
u11tl<'rl11kl'11 the• sole or Chrlst111118 '1'11IH.lr<•ulosls MNl lR nntl llu 1 commltl f"PS nrrl'l1lll11i; 011 ,,,ll'lou• 1x•1·•<•11• thlK WL'<'k to
llell,·cr """'• un(I <'ollt>t·t funds.
'l'hl" work ot the lm(lrtlVf'mNlt rluh
pnrl <>r Litt• N11tl<11w I 'l't1l)('r1•ulosls
c1U11 111, lg11 here by 111,, •.ruht'rculo•ls usoclutlon, nJHI the ('bl'l•tmu s,•alH u1°L1
"Old for one ,•ent cttch, thl' funds for
'\\0 hlch 11re uat'tl
lo thiun('C IIJ<'nl, stnte
1111111 n11tlonltl tulll'reulo~lfl u,soclullon"
that nr<' ,lcvollng 1111 lhut N(• l,•n,.., llllll
lununn ,te~otlon b11vc In tho wuy of
prevt:>ntlag U~ 1m1vcntalllc not.I cur.oblo
OM'OUl'IJC.

It It! hopod that e•ery cllllll'n wlll
'ttlllOlltl 111.>el'lllly tn the call& lhllt wlll
Ile made ou n,em tlurlug the month of

Dcceml.ier for lhll! 11reat work.

l, ff. BOSWELL'S SON DIES UP IN
OKLAHOMA
('"omratll' J . Tl , Do~well r('('('lved the
sa,1 lntonoallon ~Iomla y modi111g I.hut
his ~Oil, A, )', lluswcll, hn<I \lt\Hfletl
uwny on Huntlnr cvrnlug nt his hollle
In 'l'UI Rn, Okin ., nfter ll hort llhWM8
ct P,nC"U!nonl:.:. A. Y . Do"' .. "ll '\'Mt fl
,•lsllor In Ht. <'101111 Inst wlnl1•r.
.r. H , l!Oflwt' II If! 011 t:> of flt. C'"lnu,1'8
,oltlt•sL rr~l,l!'nts nn,1 tol u,,~ouuL Qf his
ad\tntWt'tl llJ,(P. tH1<l th o gr<'nt dl'itntH'l',
••ouhl 1101 11l11•11<I lit(' fnlll'rHI ot hl H
1i11)u 1 hut hn fl w lwnrlCL'lt 8ympntliy ot
th~ l'J1t1n, ,•lly In hl!i4 ht'rt.1 1n rt' llll' nf. II IM
KtllJ

hll1'

lil1Pll

(11ijuylng

fl

t.\ 1 llf'nt

lwnlth lllllll his l'l'C\'llt llluess.
NO-t' t:NC'l'l LEAOUlll TO I\IEF.T
'l'he f."lorld1l ~o- ..1t'1Wr l 1t"11guo hns
l~RU<'<I n <•1111 ror a s tut l'-wl,IP 11w,, t1ng
uf nil 1ltlrl l<'H llit errHl<'ll In tile p11 ~s11i;<'
of 111w s w1ut1111,\' to thu knrlng or 1111
live • to,•k, to Ile h<'ltl ut th<' court
liowl' In 'l'u111pn, W dn<'Sdll.V, Dl'C, ,
at 2 p , m .
Tile full ,,h•(•tlon ot otrlcers will l>c

:-,++++++++++++++++++~:
+
REI' UUOAN f'l,U H
❖
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Nol h't' '" 1u~rrhy "' \'ell l l111 t ❖
❖

❖

!ht• l'IUII will llll't'l n l tilt' J. 0 ,
0 . ►,_ 1 lull, ' t 1 w York n Vt.'11tw.
.MornlUJ', D••<•, i :l, It>~), 111 :I I),

❖

111. Hhnrp, fol' tlH' n1111mtl f'h'<' •

❖

❖

County Agt'nt J,co TI , Wilson hu s rL~
Mt sw Alblr111 , mlth, Cow1ty Conning
pcr fl'nc1J1g lnws will be s ulJmllletl to tu,.,e,1 trom nll"n(!Lng the State Fnlr Cluh agent, was In rhorgc of a very ot•
at J 11rksonvllle nud rcvo,·ts that 08<'1!olo trncth•c exhibit from this coouty, Tile
the h•gl,lt1tt1rc for 11111lll11gc,
County won the rourth prl•o of $lOO honey protl uccd by the c lub memliers of
ARRl\'ALS AT C\'l'RESS HALL
Ot<Ct'Olu co11nly took first prlzs' In this
The tollowlng l11t1·t1 urrlvNI nml ••·t:> cusb ou tile county exhibit uml n 11rlzc exhibit . 011,• of the !{t'ene bo~•s of St.
,wJournlui; nt ('J•pr , 8 Ilnll , 00 tlle or .a~ <;osh ou lh<' cnllle exhibit. Jndl- ,lo ud produced tlil• honey thut won
lnke trout :
~lth111l urllrlr. Wl'l'C noL 11worlle!l prl•• the fJrlze.
Air, lln(I i\lr~. o. w. 'nugle ot 'l'o- cs, th e entire c1hlblh trom Ntd1 counllltwh gootl ad1• rtlslng wus ohtnlnrd
lcdo, Ohio: Mr. ond
Mrs. Arllngloll ty ' •'Ing considered, and while our ex- tor Ost't"Oh1 countr from county hookl)u1111 r., 0111 1'1rtlu, Ohio: Mr. T , ~'. hlb!L wfts ns good a• oth!'t· It Wll 1101 leis nn<I folct~rs tro,u I.he St. C'lontl 'l'Pu
l'OJ>e from Lykins, Ohio: Mr. JOll[th [ us largo 118 lho c brought ln from olh• Thousnnd C'luh, wblcb were -dlstrlhBules from llforgnn Town, w , vn,: l\lr, er 11urts or the stutc,
uled from the counl.Y booth during q, r
Naugle 1111 (1 lllr, nunn wN·c• eomro/1('•
f'1., t JohnMlon'• Junior Uol sleln bull tulr. Both the
o uuty Agrl nltural
1,1 the
h •ll wnr 11.1 •omvuny D, l2:Jd took eecond prize, 'l'he cattle exhibit agent aml the County
uunlng
lob
Hcglrnt•i11, o . v . I. !\Ir, l'Olll' ~rnetl from Osceola county was purdy uu Cd• ngent were on huud throughout th e
In lho JOlh Ohio tavlllry,
U<"rtllo unl fruturo for the live stO<'k tnlr to answer questions trom visitors
llfr•. Nungln I• 8 sister ot Urs. Cnss meu who ntteo<.k'd the !air. Scrub thot c rowded Ol!Ccole County's exhibit,
and ,.,11 9 hrrc tlve winters a,:o and llk~>d cows " · Ith great mUogs from Jndlan
llfr, WIison pinna to urr1rnge nn ex•
It, but wtts well rnough to return. Mni. BMmtt, Herctord ■ od Angus bulls were blblt froru Osceola county at the '1.'ampa
lllortlmoro and Mr, Wills lllld tamlly s ho"'", giving e lll)lcodld Idea of what fair 1111d thl8 matter will be taken 011
expect to follow later 011 from Toledo, has been aet.'Ompll hed In the breetllu,i .at the wectlug of tbe commlHlonel'II
Ohio.
of range L'Mtlle,
next l\londay.

WOMAN'S IMPROVEMENT OLUD
RECEPTION
'
1'hc, r('1•e1>tlo11 gh·cn on Wl"dJl(' duy
ufl1•r1111011 by the Wo11111n's lmprovt:'mrnt Cuh w11A , 0 ,•ry well 11ttcntlcd hy
those lntt:'rClt.lt:'tl In the llhrury work of
Ht. ('louc l, A RC)l1 l11l tlnw \VllS {'tljO,VNI,

A Real "Missionary'' Is Revealed
In Letter to Editor of the Tribune
'l' hnl rt'•ltknt• of Ht. {'loud who 1le-

Florida l•resbyterlnus will enclc,n·or
to ttd,·1111co the work of lhclr dcnomlnatloo Lhrou::hiluL tile ste10 by n erles
o! H[)Cdnl meetings h<'ld l11 prlnelpal
Oscl'Oht county cl1ur(•hcs fro m :undoy,
Nov. 2 · , through the wl<Jdlo of Decembor.
'J'htl W!'Cllngs will be uutlcr th () dlrecllon of the pr shyterh1l cou1m lttce
of thP PL'PHIJytr rl ,u1 New I~ra UlOvcniem 1111<1 Oil<' of th e c hief spcnke1'8
wlll- llO Dr. '! 'homo s O. Koontz or New
York ' lly, Olll' or the 1llslrl l SCCl'Ctorlc• 111 C'linrgr of th e wol'k In thc Routh.
.\11o tlwr speol<c 1· wlll he I.ho llcv, J,,
E . lJrulJokN·, postor of tho ~Jusley
nlghlr111(l8 l'reshytrrliln church of Tilrml11gl11uu, Alu ., nnol n syoodlcn l chnlrmun of the Ne w Ern mol'emcnt. '.l'he
PrC'Nh,\"terJ011 womnn's Wllrk, nq cot·*
rh'd 011 throngh lhe hon rtls will ho
11rc•t'n l <'d by Mrs. Gl'o.
. Prince of
Phllntl~lphlu , 1'('J1rN<l'ntlng the l'rcshyf('rlun " ~omnu 's Bt)urd
or 1;,u1·t.1 lgn
~J l~slonN.
Tht• pl11r Ant whl<>il til es!' Prcfih~•t<'rl on gnthPrlu,::s wlll ho hcltl l11clt1d" tb
following cities:
Ht. Augustine, Nol', 28,
0 rcl'n ,ovo Spring•, ~ov, 20·30,
<'rrMPPnt c11,,. Nm·. :JO-Dee, 1.
~~nstls, Dec, 1-2.
TllusvlUe, Dec, a,
Miami, Dec, 6,
Ft. T,uude 1·dol<', Dec. 6-7,
Luke Wortk, Dee. 7Ft. Pierce, Dec. 8-0.
J ft<'k@onvll.lc, Dec. 12.
Pulntkn , Dec. 14
St Augustluc, Dec. 15.
Brunswick, Ga., Dec, 16,
Macon, On,, Dee. 10.
In the mrel lngs helcl nt Pnlotko , ,Torksonvll lc 1md the gnthcring oL St. Au-

..

:\I r. nnd MrH. tr. H. Allt'n , nt•ro111pu11 *
lt 1t1 hy Mr. Allt1 t1'H mntl1t'lr, MrH. fl . A.
,\ll r n , 1111tl hlK IHtrr, Miss M, T . ,\111'11 ,

l' Pltl ll'lll'I' lo Ilic 'l'rlbunc editor. l)eeouH<' ot th,• good work clmw h.1· .nt
l<'llRt 011,• r,mrn•r r!'sl<I l',t of lhl• \'Iii•
WI' prlnl the •••lier below.

❖
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F.IVJD Ol!lNTS Tfflll OOPY.

!ell w nL Washington la hol<lh 1g mnllt•rs I'll hut nfler f'l('(•tlou things wlll
nHll' <' 011 ull right. 1 ,lo uot r,,.., 1 like
1l11l11,; unythlng 111~·-,•lf tnHII J nm 1)('r-

) WII H (!Plli;htC'<I with 1h11 · ~·"" ot
(kl . H 1111d J)tll'SNI It on 10 n m:111
1111111('/( llhwkN, who hus n g,•111111•1111
n hlt)('k nhO\'C Wht:'l'(' I llv('. I fln(I '"'
go<,s Lo Florltln t' V<'r.Y
wlutcr, so t
s pokt' to him nhnuL Ht. t' lou<l. li e hn s
IJc<ln to 1,Isslmmre, wlwre thcro i:trll
pcoplc living, rorm<'r reshloots or Ml.
Vernon , ~fr"." f-'.nntlei·son of the Jewelry
s tore, h"lng 0110 of them ,
l IJrought thi s l\lr. Hl0t'kcr my J){1()('r
noel •om o folders, ,ll•O n copy of tht:'
hook nl,out ,.... ~olu l'Ot1uty. II srcmtold
t•(l ·very gltHI lo l'(t't lht'ill . )
hy u1101her ,,art y lhut Mr. Block1' r wns
l11t~rr•t ~<1 wll It aomc olh<'rA l11 o JlNI·
nuL ru rm
,,111,·o In ~·iorlt111 , 1 <lhl
1101 g1•t lh!' l11f1mnntlo11 from hho , how,•n•r , Aui·"ny, I trlPtl ,to lnlt'rl'•t him
hi Ht. Cloud lhl' h1•sL l , with 111.,, llmllrtl

w,,.

"""'I'

Jil;U,'l', nml wll(' n

1 1110 r wont to

l111y n 11111< plncc ,111d cntl my <lny1
1low11 lht•rl',
Now UIUI u~uln
hll\'(' S<'Cll In U loeu l llllJll!I' NIOrll'S told hy llio "Anunulus
<'lub." Whelhcr lbere 1" rcully Such
II r lnh In •'XISIC'ut.'e 1 cu u not sny, or
wllC'th(lr n ls Jn. t n SJlY·SO, rRnywny th o
hll(J!r@t liar 18 votcc1 JJrC' ldcllt. On Olli)
occMlon Ur, Ashh11ugh wns votl'd pl'<'B·
ldeut. 'l'hls (l('CU.-red e11rly In the summ1'r, l .,1,11•,1 th " Il e" n1Hl nm 1!<'11<1·
l111,\' It to you, ns I think It ls n "grl'nt
one.'' nml you might I.JI' nble to UIII' It
h, Y""r ft,•,l)y ~(' 1"'"" · MIH• EIIJott.
wllll whom I ll,•c, 1• ulwn,ve lntcre• terl
In 1hr 8t. ('loud TrlbuuP.
Hho fr
qurntly l<'ll.s mo "I his flllJl<'I' 1111 " J1h• 11
ti• ot i;ood rt' Rlllni; muller," Ull(I s h!'
nlwns• hn th '' " flNlt <'llnuro" nt It.
I nm llh\llJ' 8 1>rou,1 or IL 1111 ,1 h,11•0
t-tlkPtl It tlo"n town ton b\lNllll'!U• mon
lflut't'. I wunlt'1I to lnt1\ 1•t\Joo1I hl111

I-IP\' l11 ' 1\I

111 111111 ' '111111111 ~ rudlll'~•. 111M 1111111 '' I•
J nhu Huclln : he IM O tnl'tn lwr or 1h11 , \ .
•' · Howdl.4 C. 'o, 11 tlPpurtuwnl 1~nrt'. H e
toltl ml' tt•ij lPl'tiu y h .. woulcl 11kt' to 1-t0
clown. WhclllN' 11 <' l'Prillr wlll or not
1 •·1111 ' 1 " 11 ·1· 1 ul•o hroll!lht 111111 11 hnuk
0nd folt.!Pnc,
r ofh1t w,HHlPr If the J)( ) tmustrr
(l\'l'r loltl YOH or th<' 1(\ftN• I" rotf:' hlni
olttllll th " llnmhoo trt•QL'' I tt•IP•I to
gf't n mot from tht' tlorl•t hert' hut
('0111<1 not, IIOWC\'t' l' r will try RODIC•
wh~rl' <'I•••· J 1'11111 Lil C'C the hnmtx10
clown thi'r<'- Onl' l11 the ynr, I hri·e Is
t)Cl'ft"LIY benutlful wh~II l11 IJlo••om,
Slnt'crely,
J,J , I . W .

g11sth1P on Dt:'<'. lG, SJ)e(!lul con•l!lero•
tlou will be given to work omong tho
ncgroes. For specia l ronsultallon also
r,H to 11egro problems, two conf,•rcni'Cs
will be bcld at Georgia, one nt BrlWM•
wic k, Tbursdlll', DC!', .10, nnd ai1ol.her
nt ~fllcon, Ou., Sun ·lny, Dec. 10, 'l'hcso
wlll all ho nddl'C'SSCd by Dr, Koontr.,
Attractive program s hnve IJccu prel>ft re(l tor oil of thNm confcrcnt.'('S u nd
the l•'lorldn 111Cl'tlngs will each he of
0110 dny's du1·11tlon, They will begin
at tight nt O o'clock wllb 11 6U PPl'r followed t>y un oddress, Then nt 7 :30 the
grnorul work of the
l'reshyl,·1lan
l'hurf'l1 nL home ilnd ~brood will bo
1ll1<t'IIH$t,d, llh1klrnletl by lnntcm s lltlo
lrf'lures, 'J'lto morning srssl<m will I)(>.
gin ut ll :ao, 01111 ofter nn 0(1('11 co,1terPIWl" In wbl('h tltt' n1rlo11y pllo~<114 or
l\llsalonnr,v t•th11'ntlon , religiou s l'tlll<'ll·
lion, stl'wnt·•l:<hlp, th r En' r.v M,•1111)(!1•
111ovcm1•11t oml ntber Pres h~ tl'l'lnn prob1t11uR 111·,, <·oni,i.ft ll't'C"d will 11(• roJlowt'II
fly •t rnng nd1h·1•sses, The srsslons wlll
lhl'u t'los1' with un nflN1100111•nnr,,rfn'e
ot whlt' h lhf'l'!' will he n strong n111wn!
ror hlgl11,r ,::ouls on the part of oil
Florido Presbyterians iu tllelr cllurcll
work.
The ~'lorlcl11 commlltee 1n chnrge

ot

tl<Pl!C SJ)('Clnl meetings consists of llcv.

W , n . Witherspoon, D. D ., stnted SUI)•
ply for Leko Worth and Boynton ; Rev.

J. T, W . Stewo rt, pnstor of the Preshyter lan church ot St, Cloud, Florldn;
llev. Josc1,h P. Calhoun, pastor oflho ·
•'lrst Ohurrll of Mlnrul, Fin. ; Ilev. M.
E . Onbilrd, stated sup11ly, Center Bill,
Fin.; R ev, T, II, Dre1<eh, stated s npply,
Ktsslmmee, Fla.; R ev. O. V, Albertson , Deland, F lo,: nod Rev. II . w. E!lwardis, Jocksonvllle, Fin,

I

L eo R. Wilson,

unly Agent

Just bock from the Florida State
}'air. 1't•!,1 In J11 cks11111•llle, aud wish 10
stutl' thnt l am lnclccd proud or tho
fuct to KCt hock to 11 gOOd county once
more. w l1cre we ha vc good l)C()ple, good
l1111d to to rm on, bocked up by a 11,ood
dho:itc. Wllllt wore could one wlsl,
for.
l h ■ ~·" on hand a number ot o rtlcles
listed for llftle, and also a list of want
ads. If you are In net"d ul unythlng In
the agrlcultur11I line or would like to
sell R111ne, come Into my office nnd I
will he vl'ry glad to render what service I cnn. This will s ave yo u money,
so tnkc ndvantflgc or tbls. It will cost

'o ngl'e~smon Ashhrook, who I• up for you nu1hlng lo llwcsllgnte,

f('<:11,,

Etlllor 1'rlhu nl' : -

1111 11! l't' "l'Jl•• •ol, Jll11hw, 11rrlvrd In Rl.
('101111 Fl'ldny nr lnMI Wf'c'1{. '111U'Y t·Omt•
oll th(• wny tn n t..•nr u1ul hod t'Ollll' ,11r)• kno,,l<'tlgt• 111141 lurtut'IH'<', ,•oultl.
❖
lhlll ot offlt•t•rM (lllll lhtl I 1'1111811('•
Al ~o n tH'nr 1wl,;;-hhor, i\Jr. HtonL\
.,. l1IP11~1nl nnd 1-1omc t1mt'!ti4 11,11 qnitf' t-o
❖
!Ion or Rll(•h hu lllt:'MH II M lllllY
..:., 1•IP11 r111Ht 11u,111P11I M during th1 Jour1wl·, tnltl ml' h i' h1t1•11llt:>t1 10 go tl ow11 1111<1
(ll'OJ)('rly II 11(11'11 I' ll<'fOl'l' IL.
nt Ht. ('111011,
❖ hl,t '" the t'IHI nrt' IV('(l In lht' \\t01H lt 1 r 11111k~ hlM l1t1nclr111nrt1 11·
❖
All Ilt1 1•,.•JW4 ot Pllhflr lilt'"t, wlio
❖ ( '1 1.Y 01111 11l'l' IIOW t'llrPl~l l'll~t·nn,•c 1l In Uu111 "fnkp in" nil pnl11t~or 1nl 'l't.'"'' ·
,111,,11 for 11 111·1ll11g 111111 ('uolhlgr
❖
1"1H'rt' urt' quite n ,nuulwr trn1u thh•
❖ 11 lltll~ 1•ott11g,• lu
nno11'• ,\d1llll1111.
+ nr,, rlll(ll1h• t<> 11lt'11lht'1,.hlp.
,:. whl<'h will ht lltt•lr hOlllt' torn \\htf,, 111 11l11t•1• golni; to ~Ilnml , 11 M1·K. Hpruult•
I.Pl tlwn• he o 11001I nllcnd❖ h 111HI.
tl'IW>' n l'1' Ho ,, Pit 111 ttc(•tl with l111k1•r, n rornH•r 1•,•slllt•nL 11111 I 11 l'11!Jl'l'IY
❖ our rlly !hut lht•y 111·,• ,•0111t•mpl11th1,:: owrn• r. Jin •~ in l\llnml , nrnl hn/4 tu rgP
❖
JI i• <'l<flf•t'l<•tl thnt <111rlng lht•
1·00111i11g IH>U f-.l'M thrrt\.
~lL·. nnk pr'R
tt111klug thl l'l flh 1 tr J)('r111n1u,' nl hn111t •.
❖ -(•ot 11l11g WIHt(1 1' 11 llllltlhPr or 1)1'0• ❖
0 . P . nu1·t·('tt, mpmh,.w ur llw lnw two 11011 .. llv~ lwrt,. 'l'llt1 y, of 1.1 011rt1(',
❖ 111h1<'11l ~1lP11kr1·,
or nnlloonl ❖
rlnn or .John•t1111
Onrr!'lt, ,111111 <'• M, UMO their lnflu<' lll' tor Mlua1I.
❖ rt'1111tdllon will , l•IL , l. 'loml, ❖
For my <'It r nm longing to he hom
,Joh11stn11,
mntHlfftll'
th£' 0:-1(,1 oln
oJ• llfll l IL ,~ l\(IJl('<I lhnt rhr ,,)uh ❖
Ouuruult'O 'l'ltl o ('o., f'tll'HOn 1i'n1·nw\·, hut I don't think uoythlng ,viii IW
oJ, , Ill he 11rrporet1 to l11tr0t.lnt•I' ❖
nhout mr pen•I011 unlit nrtcr cir••·
+ t111,,n to lhu puhlk, whll'b mny ❖ w1•1l k1111w11 ln•rnrnnr• ngl't1t, nil or KI M- dtJue
sln11ne<', anti A. Arkcnrn111, attor11t'y, t11111, ~Cy lawyer, who Is the prOSC{'Ut•
+ ht•nr !rom lhem ,
+ or
wcr!' b11Hl11ess 1•li1lloN1 In tn,r RtlOl'lWY, I nlt/\111l111g to 111y 11f+
+ l!t. Orl11ndo,
tulr■ and 11ut tile matt •r ))Cr■onully to
' lou,I thb nrtcrnoou.
·4 I ti I I I I I t U 11 11 I I I I I I I t I t
•:•
❖

..I

AGRICULTURAL POINTERS

ufh'r whl<'h u i,rogrnm wi.is glv(•n, wllh 11urL for uorthL'l'll rltit'R l)('<'ome r<' al rt:'-ete non , i •n w
my litwyrr, .Ml'.
ll1r. C'ltrns Grower, I uolke fruit
Mrs. Ho11·u1 nr lllt.• In ('11.nrgl•,
A(IN' Cl " 1nlRRIOlllll'lr•:· WUM dladoHt>tl 111 n l'r• As hhnugh lhlH IU01'lllng, "" Hnld (hp dr('(l()lllg In l!Omt' groves.
, ·c ry C'lUI·

s hort l11t rotlucl Ory ~(lt.'('(•h Rill' ('II Ike(
upou MA1 ~t lt:nu~s Hlnu•, Ol'(H'flt' 111111 ~lor
l'IH, who tolkt-tl llhOllt th~ lwgl1111( 11g
lru1HJlflo11H 111ul 1,1 vt;1'\.1!'lK ot tlH' llhr,1r.v
work, Ml•s W11l11wrl1thL g111•11 o I.Isl
nf nnthor• lllltl lllll'k of 1111111~• or t ht•
hooks tn 111 unique uud t.1ll'Vt'r wu .t ,
whlt·h wni;i: 1.Utll'h lll)Un•<•l11h""tl. 'l 1 llt' lll't11o4·
111ent ot th u <•lull l!'"'tl 1111 l11tPr1'Rll11g
Htt1•' tnlk upon our ulnuoi for u 111wlu·r
hull,llng, nrtl'r "hlch o llttlo 11111 yll•I
,~1111,,11 "i,!11ff111ge 011.i
t'ltlzp11shl1l,"
wu• glv!'o by <•lght memll<'rt! of th,•
dub, which "'"" w1•1l rt.'CClvctl. All
Johwd l11 al ngh11( Amcrlco, "'11ld1 1•011!'111tl!'\I U1•• •"t<'l't'lat's,
He rr,..s hment•
wen• H<•rvc!l und we hop;, thnt nf'w lnlC'rt••t \\>11s ndth>d lo ilur llbrnr,v work .
IJ. RDA TER,
f!('('1°et11ry,

Ille

PRESBYTERIANS HOLDING SERIES
_OF DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS

••u

11011,

$2.00 A YEAR.

D<-'<', :!

"au•

,non to sc sevcrnt uo,ws umlt't' Orn'.
ll't'<', Whnt I• the cans<•? NcglN't In
mo@l NIR<'s, P11r1>lt:> sen IP anti melonOSl' "''<'lU lo be the main cause, which
I. Cnllowfld fly Htl'm•t1 n1l rot. Thfl t)Ur•
plL• •<•nl,• purwlur<'• Hn111ll otl('nlngs nt
tho Htt'm rn(I, nllowh1i; thl' slPll l C'lltl
rungua to ~nln N1trn111'{', thus cun~lng
the t11·01111lng of fruit.. It will l)l'Ollllhly
l'OHI rnu ihc l)l'lt.'t' of ll hox or Ol1lllgl's,
hut \vl1-0L of lhnL In com pnrl son to an,•.
Ing five o r more tiox,•H to the tr C',
Fln;-t prune thoroughly ~u dend tyood
nt any scnson ot th e yl'11r, and rollow
by II Mprny ng of mlselhlC' 011 for till'
scn l lnsl"Ct• at the proprr time. Lime•11 1J1hur Qr llorclrnu wlll lll'lp control
the melonose.
K,•cp a close w11tell for 1mrn11klu
lm;;s <I ll c ltrn• lrcr~. Th~y WIil rn u (!
dro11plng ot fruit. Keer, trush un,I nil
WC('(ls bo!'k rrom trcL'f! 8 1irayl11g will
110 no good ror these hugs. l:lhake thNn
luto n uct nncl burn Is 0110 slrnplc rt'lll·
ctly tor cootrolllns.
Tl nve yo11 gh·cn yom· g1,we that r1111

better If you huvo o c r o p of winter
onti, rye or ru1>e to posture ou. C hange
sows Rllll p(gij to gl'Ct'll feed gmdually.
Provide .a shelter for your hogs th ru
the wlntL•r, '£hey wlll make wore net
gains tor you, Don't expect to get
aorucLhlng for n othing. All stock res ponds rcudlly to good treatment.
A good dlllry ration :Buy and mix the
tollowl111- bro11 200 lbs,, cornmeul 200
lb8., velvet h(',iu meal 200 lbt!., cotton
seed meal 100 lbs., alfalfn meal 100
lbs. Yllu snve WOllCY by miring your
own feed, tor you know what you are
11•ttlng, and wlU know wlrnt to expect.

ST. LUKE'~ MISSION NOTES
R<'v. Westover ho s resumed t ho services nt St. Luke's Mission nt 10 ::JO
every 1:lun1lny morning, The ::tteudnnc~ fa vei·v cncournglng,
Servi es
wcrP held Oil Thunk~ghla;;; mo,·nlni,
1111<1 1111 hltt'rl's llng <II@ ours<' glv~n hy
Mr. Wt•l'S!OYN' on till' ol'lgl n 111111 tlrO(J·
l'I' 01J~C'1'nt11<' C'

ot

the doy.

n,:.r. ,uul M,·a. W!'@lovl'r nrr g,,tll ng
lhl'lr home> ~N tll'!l nt the> ('Ol'IICr of
Mlrhlgnn 11 1•pn uc> un(I 14th street.
Ln~t Su n!ln .v wns Adv<'llt Su11do,v,
Ille hl.'gl1111l11i; ot our r lmrrh ,v<'nr. All,·cnt Is n K<"nso n nf prepnr11tlon ror lbe

t,('('011t l rom lng or our Lord nnd t,> [>rcpart' tor tlw l<'•rll•nl ot hrlalmns.
The onminl lll('('l111g of tho Wom n n·e
Oulld tnkt'S ptn rc on Thul'f!day, Dec.
:!. orm•crs wlll bl> el('('ted for
the
comlnJI' ymr Oil(! annunl rc110rts wlll
he given .
ThC' ~u-~(on htlM ll,'!'n th~ rl'<'luleut
of SM'll'rnl hl'lpr 11 1 111111 <ll'slrcd ~11•1s
till' p11 ML Wl'l'k from chur<'11 wom<'n of
New Jerscy, thrnu~h soml' of our Vt'l'Y
Jl:Ot)(I wlulrr vl~ltor•.
'l'hl' ~fi ssion clesln•>1 to <' 1r11cl " m•I•
eome to onr 01<I frh•utl~ who 11111••• rf'•
,,1 o wl11~ nntl tlt skl11g thnt I~ nt¼. 1tlt'il i,.o 111r11NI to n i-1 n~nln , nn,1 n rorlllitl i;cn 1,,t ..
n11wh ot thl H liml•? A mighty gou,I tl1t1t• flue lo 1111 uPwt•omei·s, und w<" 1101w thnt
to tt'rUlizr, ro,· I know you c,p,•1•t to fl11_\y wHI mukP tlWlll!-11(\l\•<1 10111" 11 to
hov .. 11 ~ootl Pro p 11f'xt yt 1 ,1r. Yn11 will 11~ ,f hn t W(' lllfl)' h; 1)11W tlH'lll rurt IH 1 l'.
:\I n ~h• 1u·,wtlt-r- t•n•ry f"'t•ltluy t1n•n ..
tnkt> n rl-lk, In thnt you put on Ill'"
~t·owlh thnl ma y ~"l ni}lJll'd fl-nm 1.·ol1I, lui; 11 I 7 o't•lot ·k.
hut L lll'llfl1•1• lh~ risk J• worth it nil
wh~n yon go lhr.onglt th<' wl11ti•r 1111•
H. w. n11~· or l•'m111nn , .\1,1.. wn~
hurt hy thC' <•ol<l, nml hu, t' ,·tltal' tr 1 r
n 111 011:,: thf\ IH'W Orl'lnll" 111 HI f'"lo1ul
1ml 0 11 ta. gon1.I lllnom t1t:''<t l"'l'llr1mry.
1n~t Tm•~tlny 11rt1"'l'llfHHl, 111111 wtll lll' lltl
l.1tJ1K worml-4 n1·t• t•0tnrnm1
,unong tll~ wfutPr In thl'4 ('f t .v . Mr. 011y WIUJ
~'lorl1l11 hol!"· lt rt11t wl•h tu 11•puf tor n plP• •nat 1•11ll,•r 111 JIil' Trll>t1n1• or•umt' g1,,,, on<' IPns poo11f11I Kplrlt• fur- tl,•c> t hl' mm•ulug nfll'r hi• uri·l,.nl, to
Jlf'llllllt' for II ltJO-lb. hog, gl\'l'll l11 0 1'UL 111111-. •lf Ill ,roo,1 Ml11111ll111( Oil tile
llttf,, mol•t hr,111 , 011,.r n clny ror tin~''' •rrlh1111f' hook• tor 11nnlhl'r y1•nr, 1tnd,
rlny~. Wlthhol<I on~ w~Pk 1111,I r<'(lCot llt"l11,r n mf'mh1•1· nt (' o. ll, l llt h Ohio,
the treatment.
dul'lug lhl• !lh•II w11r, •• lookl11,r ahout
Your pigs will et 11 u,I ibo winter mu II the city tor bis former comrad .
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Cloud Tribune C'ompan,•
Eutl'rft~ 111 Set'oull •clnu :\JnLJ .Mtttu-r..
A pril 2~. 1010, 111 ~ th" T'otta!tlC'e UL St.
Cluu,1. ~•,orll\n . uuc1~r rlH• .t't•l ut Cou"rl'11 ■
of Alu r._.t.. S. I 7U.

- , .be Trl hune ti 11uti1l•bPd f',~er.v Thur11d ay l\OJ 111ntlt•11 t u tlllY p,trt of lbc Unltt.•d

~ lltlea , ou111 n1,:;t" t r~__., tvr $!! .00 u ytlnr, $1.00
l b Ullrntl11.o1, or ~k 1 h1't.'8 WtJUtb•
trkllJ'
to ndnUJ <'t!-.

Tn

I ,/

don,,

uul ~u,•h hu

hi~ i,ort to 111·odu~t•
t.h,: 111·,._,,,11 1·,,, 1111 , t:ug llsh,. Ht•o t.-11, 11'· /
?
1-:h \\"t..'l~h, (.'olo11lul:,,1 urn l
uwrh.• uu~
".-,
•

'

:11 ' li11'ITohlli"<~ri 11. ·,rtt,..i~ ,\'riili:·
Th•• luas nr •ut'lt II l1ttlltl11t1t woultl tw

rt\P<-lll'hlt-=" tlh1 t'nt1111iutll11. unt: wull~
,111~

llllll~l'

,·onlHilllll~

0\11'

t.11•11,1111;·111 yout eub1u: rt1Hlou. olwllyd

- Ht•1Hlln,z

~fl t il'NI lu l~C\)h~tun, lOC
1:ntt-s r,,r ,ll 11luy ntl\'~rt11l1111: tur•
11 1,tn•tl 11n ft lll>llcntou.

• llul'.
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ET, stormy weather, ex-

posure, snifiles, and the
heavy cold I• on. Dr. King's New
Discovery brealu it up quickly
and plena3ntly. Head cleaned
up, cough relieved and you feel
IJJtter. At your druggie ta, 60c
;ind $1.20 n bottle. 1

-

Hlll{t)'
Wlh ' II Olll'')III~ Intl
tl111t tHl"r y 1'\ll lhln.:- tlmt ht w rouM'bl

COIUl'

,·t111t1 1ttly

111nl1•1t
11Htlt1 r

lilt'

111 11rl111.,11 <> h ttr1t1•1.I
Wh111 hltl nllt'llt't.l
•wr111111111 I,) lht• \ft1'tl f\.

with \lolll1l11.J,r llW lo,Y .
11ft'1•U~,· \\IIN llt"lt

ll t.• Juttnmh'd llrnl Ullh1 ii8 bi,' \\'(I t(• lh't fl't't.'
h,• w1111ht 1'0 11111\ltt 11 ull'l1h.• h)• Mt111·,•1 11l1Hl,
1'111 l•: 111.rllt1h orttdu le ,111.1 ,uit 11i~ 11rhl,
hlrn u( roo d
I It• \\ II~ pr1l\ lilt\d \\ II h !\hlll
1.,- 1,1 l'U I , ll t• r1•fui,11•ll 11, t•111 II .
lf hc 1\hJt'(' I WIIH It) urOlll'h' 1n1hll t• tCt'II II
IU('IH hy hl..c tlllil•ltlt\ I hu1 wnrltl \\'lilt' tt,\"lll
Jt;ltll\" ,\1111111 11,, 11 11),(IIJlf•d r,,r th 1t1 111•r1lo 11
111 lh\' lrlp1h lh.l llllllltlt,11 \\ IHI tlu 11u1 wbb

NewDisc~

II

,Cc:,\:,;~/t11::II ~~ :,:I~~~IHl~·IJtl::t~•.~ :

•

'

1

t•u11 1u11kt'tt11111 wlno rlty .

1

T.,ife

f,.:, H:-:-mrn, :i::.-: ·., 1. n 1~111 J ,,nr

11 r eked w i,h p iu.

~t"'M

lhftL

Ir yu u

tl t.1 11 '1

\'l,•1

1

., ,aoun

1 hho

t\ t.lllhl \

t•h•rt•k 111.1 \\ Ill t.',ll ll t..i U&'OIIHtl Ulltl h11 Mit'k 0 11
your tll•or Mt1111 , thnt 1, lll•l ~u,•1 1r 1,m1.1ut h)•

~•umwu . It •• .r1h•,•r111111.•11t 11,l• 11lt414t'IH ,
\ ' htl ~•~t• pin lllllt tor ., 1011r tn1,1 l1 1 l11 ,
C,111,1 IIH'm with ttr~l1 •t:1 1 t,•nrl•;
1,',1r 1 '11'lr 111 11111 11'• \1.4 11h,t1~111
1,:11 h •.1 r tq,rl~ht , 1;rt111tl 111· N1 pl.l1 rt♦ ,

Wt111u-11

wlk

4

~#.: '

""' ·· •'11'11I,• llw h11lu o1ry 111 Lh,• 1111tlt111,
WI\NI rl lP Hlnu l<'l'1Ucr" Mlt lt you il on' t
turn t t't luutl on• r to l11t1111 thry wilt Jf hout

I■

n h uut .1111'11' l'loflH'~

lwlni.r
u1w,1111r,,r111hh•. hut 11t,•rt• 11r1> 11,114 ,tt 1111•u
U
·,\ h ,1 t'II \.V llh'lll l ' H'ry t l11H1 I I\\'.\' HI'('
111111 tt•'11 rM: 1•ttP hl..rnai• .
W hl'H 111\I 1\ ll/llU r1111 llw Ullhf•nw.
1h•for,• 1h,1 rnmouit r1111 ,
li t• \\11 8 11 JHI \\ P1' In 11oll1l1'1if,
TIii \\11111t•11 ,wolh•tl It n il

•-- -

a burd,m when the body

worriea and

Evcry t hi111&,

e victim become•
lles ponde nt Bl)d downhearted. To,
l.

brin& bo.ck the sunshine take

GOLDMEDAL

111111 he 1wl llw 1ltn•1.•l UIHI Ull~l l•

(u('I~ 111 tht" t.':liH'.
M11t.•~,,1111•)' ,,u~ 1ml

•s

Dr. .

nr

•rht"'rt' nrt• M1lll1t\ h 11 Wt' \'f'l', wbu In (•1111,
111011 tinnily, wilt l>e wtlllt11C to louk nl tlw

For colds ando,r,tb,

hy

.
Pr. l•'l'Ullk Cr1111~)

BETTER ==
r,t~t•\~ ~
~.::C~:: 1;; ,..- •••~--o• ,r - •·o- ,._
.i:.A.
111,•111~•••~

by tb oo

who u r A Ulll(r:;, Wht' II lh(')' tlo nut h ll\' fhi•lr
OW II WU)', Ult' .-t1url'l\ ,,,111 b(• ('QU lro ll1•d

❖

+

t1w ;\fltt·S\\ fut•) <'111!11',
\\' llh
to1.•1u,
l'Ollr*' , h 18 IHI
uti11.1 10 11rtr11 r: lh1\ y h nlt.' l~111,C' l111u.l 1tntl lit.• ·

BadColds

ot

1

, urn "lh•tllt.'r rNlt'Wlll or uew 1ul11crlber.
In t•blltUt lll l,l :\'llllt IHhlren be ■ ure l o
1 1\'e ( vrUJ('>t IHhlr('U.

+

❖

j Hy

l ' OlUlUOU

trt 11~urP~.
I t 1, 1·,•11ilns l 11t11t ntnnr oll1t•r t11ll•
r \ )I'
•u 11 vort u1·l· 1i1,111g muth.' u,u1 tlutt
11101o1t o( th...- t•out rlhu t 1011!! "ii I ht \ r,-11111 ll
In utuuuut, but It l~ tu11}('\l t<O U~hlL't'u hl•'
in t IH' nµgn• "'ll ll'•
This H 1t' Uh II fittltu:: tlnw h) l wln.i
111 1, UHilh' l' t11 llh' uttPHth1n tlf till' puhllt•: lllt,Y -.:uh:-t'l'iptluu ~t'III to II H' llll tlt r-l~1H•d w ~ll ht• ud,no\\ h 1tl~,•d tllH I
t'tH'\\ :t1'\1 t 1 ll , wilh ll u~t of ull l 't) IHrtl,.
ntot· ..:, h) thP ll1\1 n
\\pi.•-.1ml11,h' I'. It
I, 1,ropn,l'tl It) ,Pll tl t lw tu till~ rn u1111t ~o
thu t th tl;,.• nu,.,~ t't 1uch blm ht.' fort• l ,hl'l~t -

l l l l l l t l t l l l l l t f t t l l l l l l l l lhll r luh WIii be ru

- ✓ ·--

11 w111·ltl •" ' lth.1 c•ulurnh.,• uml i ~ I~. tl u 1 r,•ton:., nu" s11ttg,•s1t•ll th1tl 111a11y rt"d 1h111ts 111 lo..,lurltla would Hk t 1 hl t·o u
1rlhuh1o In f.l<JlllP dt'J.l'l'l'\' tu 1h1..1 work pf
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LOUD, FLORIDA

~!,!~

1"ho na1lonal remedy of Holla nd for onr
200 year■; h h1 an enemy o f aU r.atna r►
1uhlng from kidney, llvor and urlc acl<I
<roubl••· All drugci•••• three lzea,
1...: fw the 11am,e CoJJ M•dal o• •••r• ....
ucl acc•pt Do lmit•tioo

" lld,111rol,"

111<1

lhn

nf It
did ., til l l 111,t~

111t• II H1 1'

Bowels Begging for Help?

l'r nJ)lu' nl I-: 11\1111~ 11rndt 1 tu 11'
l 'i.' (lt

r

·• in• Rt'pr•torrl.itl\e .-1
IHI.\. ! .."RIC'\' PIH.:l"-·\ ·. "'C.:l·\Th)'-

-Forl"t n ,\i

tlw

.un .,sc· .

.\ I\LC l.N
t'?.00 .c\ , \tt

m'"'l111p,·r..,

I ,illl. yn

tn 1111

111 tlh• ~1111t•.
r1l11l ft1ll ,· 1

\l'.11 .' 1'1•: H HI t ' Kl.tl\\·.

.\ 1hnt1111tng, hl11111 11rt" 1'flY0\1lt' on
tbtl
t irl4t ut f':u·b 111011th. l'itrtfr. n,1t kn o \'\ n
t o u& wlll lu• n•qulr1.•tl to JhtY In 01hnnl.!e.
~l U~('Jtll' ·r10'\ , l'.\

tltl~ h•tl(•t-. whlt.: ll ,~ "'l'lll

\ "' l l;(,t;-.no . TO Tilt: 1;. A. n.
1'0:-.'l'

rou

Dr. Ki ng 's Pill~ will bring
t he
hJppiness of rt'~ula1, norma bowels
nnd liver functioning. Keep k cling
fit a11d ready for work or play. !llild
and romfort.,ble t o take but a lwar•
reli1ble. SJme o ld pric~ , 25 cents.

w...,,,.,

lMm~l?!'J"'

.1\inQ's Pins

:;. :-: : : : : : : : : : : ..; : : ••••••• ♦• ❖ •i:

i LETTERS TO.. THE..·········-····•··
EDITOR ~~
··..····
; ·: ·: :: •:••:•:-:::: •: :•····

.\ m "'l'IHIIII~ J11-.;1 a llttli.• not t.1 t-ht11h ·
i111.t tllut p,•rltup-. tl1t 1 frit•111I, ol' 11r. C

<.". l.t'1 "'11'1' ut
to h

1

or

Ul'II

~011H11:1moot h ~t rnq gt:'r wit lt n pn tty tulk uhn11t
1,!'l'lti ug ril' h <lllil'k. rot hi ~ 111 m•y in a " , i ld 1·u 1"
:,1 hl'111 - wlwu ii blew 11p he worril•d nr 1111,l nnrl th,·
h ,~s had to let hi111 go. JI B ltnd lo~t tl1l " pt•p'' that
h 1~ ust•d to havl'.

~l l1111P11pol1, \\• 1 \lltl 111,, 1

111 ... t·,HHll1t111t

1·l

lhlll°h

' ow look :Lt hi 111.
hnd put s me 111 nPy in th e bunk enl'l1 pny
,Jay nnd •ft it tht:'l'l' , ltL• \\Oniel ha\'t' n hank a1 ·t· unt
- an d a Joh.
I[ h

Pu t your

111 0 11Py

in o ur hank .

Y ou , ill l'l'l'l'i\'l' four 1w r c,•n t interl•st .

It \l~IS _J

Ft· sn .1

TO

R E , "TORI--: wlll tH k P UI) 1111 ... lll"Ol}O:--ttlou tltt'l't' will
ht• un irouhlp fn tlnnndll.!t 11w hull,1tm: :t"- 1111• n •11111l n t·t •in•cl from ,ud1 u

\ 1h·lc·1~

\YE~T~ll~ STE R .\R HE\'

,l ut-k ... o in lll•-, rtu
ti \\ 1.._ r,, 1.1. 1111 ~. olun' ,, nlJ.ld ,11011 r t -l mllur ...l 1 lhl• P 11 .... t
t1l -.1·u,·Prt'il thut tlit• matt•rl:11-.. 111' wl1kh !or (11(1 i·o--t of -.11d1 il huildl11,i:.
lit•
\\" t> nu ... , lllllt tl1I..; 1U11lll1 t' will
11 11• .\ l,liP,\' h- 1i1111r 111111 t1..it•1·111r;tr q l 111
MIH'h nn t':xl t'llf that mw·h l'£i,t1trulh•u t11ht'l1 HP ur nu 1·11rly 111t·Pthu! mtil ,1111u•
wol'k WII"" trnuwdintPIY m·t•t•~~ur.,.. to 1tf'tlnn tukl'll lti\\unl tt<-t·11w 11lh•hl11.l!' tht
11•-.ult, Htµµ,•-.11 1 tl.
p r•_.,,; \t' thf' t1tliflt•f', 1t1Hl 1111 upn• 1u l wuc.;
m iuh• to1· tlw 11c•1·1' -.:- :1rs fu111l..: un tll1'l' IIE XE \\' ER.\ MO\'E~I E ~T
11t.1ul ,, l1h-h I..: nH'i'tinir with ~ll Plhll't
from n il JWHtlou, of tht1 ,·n .1rhl. hut
whlt'l1 I ..it Ill n1>1>t •11 rluµ Wl'C'kll, fl"- tlw
'fh e ~cw Era 1 Ditllutu IWld ~mulu .,·
t<'ff uh·NI nmou11t Im ~ Hot .rH ht~ ·u l't' · ouf.l
llonduy ut til t! Pr,,1-h~·tt•rhu1
l'liUr(• h wus u '-l}h1 tHlhl !'-ll(·t·r,:-; ill 111~ll'Ul' I h ·tl11e,-.t, lu~ulrut Io n u11tl frlluw 'r lH~ wur wu~ tong-ht to ~upport thr ~hip. TIH• uwn·.,. llml'lwon ur 110011 wu ?-o
icl (ln l~ whlt'11 n1·e tlw pl'oud l11lwrlh111(•t.~ Ultt 'I Hlt1d li.v thlrt .,·-oue IIIP II of thC'
of rhc 1-~ ugll qh il JK•uki11ir !)(' Opie;
till' chU L'l'h und l'Oll~n•gu r lo11 , u111I they Jllll"•
Arml~ tl(•(_• murkNl th P ri t tor_,,. of tho'-lr h'Uk tit u 1,01mtetH1"! ,·r1111 ~t 11rcipar1•d
11rlodpl(l!'l- nf IIJ•;..(• i,.e ntiuwnl~ for hy lhl• womL•n of tlu' t·hu1·l'11.
w hit-ii wr- µh·~ thunk<.
Tltc music furnlsh.,,1 h.r ~I r . C'hn1·1t·•
Tn t•tm111.1 c- 111 q r n 1tl th,,...., rm•ts muny U11kt•1· IIUd ) I r . K ..trl h111'1h wn-.: "111,•h
JlHIJtum(l nf tl hun• IIN•n fill lu~ly (in•(·tt-d PlljO,\"ed. l\J; \\' U~ lllf' grnf'lon -. 0111 1 111 _
1n llltlllJ~ l1 JWII I.I:, h,\' ()(~•t>lt• uf llltl llf ..,. 1,1! 111g 1:llk h ,\l Holit. 1. Ournon. U , 0 ,
l n111?11Ul.{l't-r o -..111111' of rllt'"(' Htally o f
' l'h t1 111,lit•..; 111,u l111wl1Pd toiwtlwr nutl
l ·nur rc-udt'I' hu,•p n l rt1,Hl.r ,·011trll111tNl. ti\'t\r thlrt.,·-oue 11 11Jo,rc•t1 tlw rt•11u..:1
I t I.,, 110w ~IIU'1,tt•,1t1ll t1111t --o tu r 1i,,1 thr
Anglo-~uxtHI l'R<•fl I, (•111H·rr11<•1 l, th PrP

.\ PU 1'I

fl 'fJlll

It.:

H tp,1-rh nr<:hitP<:t Ul'1ll

,,r

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS
AND THE FLU

F irst Step in Treatment Is a. Brisk
Purgative With Oalotabs, the
Purified and Refined Oalomel
111wrt y h11,•r rPmlr-rNI po..:~Jhh* to 1111., ...,,
Tablets that are NauseaJiving undL.. r lhC' HtnrH :i ml Kt1'1 Jx.~", or
lc3s, S.ife and Sure.

or

1111d rr th P l'nlon .Tn <·k, 1lui un~uullNI
IIIM'rtl<'• 1111d u< l\'ulllH!t"" whl<h wP nil
••nJn,v. Thi'•~ grr-ut lro<lltlons h~li1J1~
Jolntl>• to ArnPrl,·u nH nnd BrltlMh tor
110th t-thUl'P .. N)llltlHlU founr1utlonwlflwut lh<' (' lra•llll(Jn s IIPltlwr would

wlwn In 1l unhl

1•111

Jlun'I ,:r•,nl 11 1 "h .11
"tlUI yuu t·au b,•lp ,

"''" 1-rH1 t lu.-111

,t :l'I)' 11 lllllO f,tilt1 to 1.1rrl'°l' Ii• l',111 •• lit•
l,11.wn w fh 1•11!,I (1•,·I

Eq•n tt hntl mnn

1·,1n

•ht• uth1•r,4

1\

ft•n

hl11ts un l1Pl11~ ,:110,1.
1t rl
kt"l'111

111:in lub••
tor
him 1wrntrbl11K,

tnmr

It

t11'1L11ly

Som" men fiud It cru1 lc- r t<I nawn

Dortors lrn,·C' ftt•111tl
111ut

un nu• ◄ li1•h11 •

1, v txtw rlrnro
for l"Ol;IH 011 11 i nfl n-

r 11 /1\ eo n l.1u ,Jrp,·11111•11 1:po 11 r o1· full f.l' l •
fHthl'III ' i until tl1,, Jin•r i1t rn a, lf' th orr111uhlv art h-1•. Th~it i, ,., h.v 1 hr first

DO YOU WAl~T TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?

Jrwk •

pot ilu111 n <'lln of hco111.
If 11 mnn dt>f ■ wrong h e lhlnk•
{l olnr rh,ht 10 kttp II ft MN- rel,

h 1~ hf

A flOOd coo k ahr,ut d l)e nt t h ~ hNHt o f

(l\•P r)' 11r,n-l1lonnl g11,·t•r11111Pnt.

I

'1 hi• 111 ,rn .., ho nP,n lookH 111, IA u rn 111,
frtllnr,• wlh'n 11 1•0111t"•M 10 llftlni,c u1> .

\\' hat t h ·• uv••rng,• 11111 11 111•f' tl• l11 Munw h ui ly
Ti ll' ,•onff'l•t 1 HL't ' !i our:-i; wP r(• j n i,: t
P•lf'kPd full o f ~ornl 11110,::-A lly Dr. <:um - t ·, 111n"•' t11m du lh,• h ◄ •,n b r t•1111.

l~ nn :nrrnorl:t l whic•h I"' Hl'C :-:t rlkinJZIY on oud Mr . E. P . rrh out\.1011 who ~po k p
1
;u,d a:; lmit11rt1!H!. to!.' t~" ~••1 ..~rn lly U('.
Jr,vp(I, us \\'p-..truln...:1c•r ~\ Ill)('~\
l~uuty; tu a<hlltlon t n lt i,. hl~turf, ·nl
u-..,,,w·tu t luu~ whld1 Hl'f' unlq1H\ ror In
whut oth i•l' J1u1l1ll1t~ h nn_. 11II 11H: r 11t Pl"l'l or uny c•o1111 1ry 1uk1•n tlwtr , ,ow ,.; nf
nfrlt·~ •1111•<• .\ . fl. 1rn,1 lhf'l' f• la lh<•
f11c·t rhut It f.l n Mh rh1t1:i. llw tradition~
uncl prlu<'iplPS, 11 ntl In "4() 1nn11y c·o . . p~
th e J)rillci J)U )'-t,
t liol'l~ \\' tu,~(• II V('-1'!,
wlJ,)j,<f' r~Jlglou. who"'<' FtPn~r
ju!-1•
ti<'<" aJHl who~C'I l on• of' uthr"nt ur,• •ilh l

t,, 1rn::l lht~

1111 lhti J.:ltnl'I.

lt fl lWIIIOIH'I' lt1: ofl"O ro11t, 1u n1 1i•d Wlllt tie•
t, rml1111Jl11 n uut t•• w;t•l l'tt tlght uu1tl11 .

Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
.
busmess
or ..h ome.

l) lnmo111114 nr,~ \1 U:11 1)~ IHJM!l ,•H,.,4•t l h )' •If h
rr11 "lu•u 1t11•y h 1.qqw11 111 lw I r11m 1 1 ■ .
t1l11 lo-n11 •• y l,t ti~~ nrt nt JCf"'ttl11~ \\ 11nt you
wunt hy 1•rP t f11u lln~ you •lo11 ' t wnu t It.
A
lll!fld

womnn ·~

rnurrh•• l

tn c·nrr{•t·lln~

rl~bt 14

rnlJ,Chl

II('

hf'r hu RlJOIHl°M \.\"1'011J,lH.

It you t•on ,•ln,•o n 111n11 rHculu•f h lJJ wlll

We want new properties listed, as we have calls
every day for various kinds of lands.

you 111 11y h flV" to clo It o,1 1 r 011nln nrxt 1l11y.

11

'T'ltf" J,CrPnl 1ro11tl l11 with 1he worhl ' " 111,,18
tbot !h f•)' urfo oll 11101'1' or IP@M l'f'R""k"i l.
IL'I 1llftlf· ulL II) t'Oll\lllf'P fl ll1UII lh fH

IIJOIIPY

hW"l

ll

htfl

, ure thing untll llftcr lh tl

Write for folder about this section.

rnre.
1,·,• w 11w11 tl1•ell11•• 11 nu111tnull"n tor offlN1
Ir lbf>J tbl11k th e rf' 11 0111 Mh<, w of lH'lfllt
r l t'l'lt•t l ,

PlfC'p in t li1• tn•at1nr•1I 111 th,• n "w, nnnaC"n1'•'4,i ,·nlu 111 l'1 I 1,:l.!lit t•<.d!t•1 l f 'nlol nlJa,
wldr h nrr rr,,,. frntn tl1n ,.1,. t ninr, B1H1
'l'hf• l\11'f'lllurn r who ~• •tlll II Mtr n11(hl t111
l•",,r 11 lhOU :-lH IHI yN1rR uncl m o rl' hu''" wrnkt•uing ,,ffpc-'<1 ,1r th" old 11lvl,;~ l'nln1,111I.
P or t cv·ic 11!"0 p,,i nt out t hr fnrt f'J fl f'n tllHIH I li l'M ht 111rnwt bing c ruokf•d
flJf' ,.t(l traclltlnn1" l)rif'n forming . rc-rorm th nt nn nl"ti\·1• l in·r 1111v J!n ri Inn(? wnv al,out It.
lng null ,•r,·1<t111lzl111:. 1\11111 111<'.V lrnr<• t nwnr1ll pr1·\ 1•n t irq.( h1 f111,•111n nnd i,-, o no
prrnltH·Pcl uM "P lttoll1 1 Yf\ tht." two ~f,,•~ nf fhf"I m111t im1,11rtant furtnrll in rn
?'lio, ( '11r1lrolln, IHlhH tl nPIUl't lin vf' .t.111
PJ•nm ru t,.. ot totlo y
wl1J1'11 orP uir►..tt nhlln[!' fh rt p :1ti1 nt to R•1rr 1•q<4 f 1illi..- ,dth IRIIH' 1:r(t•1·i 1111 fi ll tJltl l,11·1· that \1. d uf'ft HU
atn11 d un 111 t:atl< n1111 wnrd ofT flllf'l\~ All ol• I h u11"1•,
rnnu in.
111,.11 -.1111,1 J(•Hr \\~, •.~,t1nlr,,f1•r .\IJIJf•.,1 l11t M
Onr• f''llflfnh ,,n th " tnn"''" nt h f'tl
'rlil rt1-1>11 IM nlwuy,. 1111 1111l1u·k)1 ni111,hn
li
mr'I with n. 1w-.-dlo • ,,f wnfi•r-thnt'B
111•1•11 mitr(' do.o.PJr tlllltf'fl with I IIIN
wlw11 l lu•rP ,,. 1,uly ,1111
ni l. No fllrtlt14. u n 11:111J1r.f\ ·n or tl1n ellqh l • to hM\·1• ru n 1;1hl
itruwth lhuu 1111y otl1t•r l111lldf11g 111 thr f'
in 1f-11,•r,•111•f'
i 1Ii ~·our t·:ll ing, pl rnr,~ llftt for l\\1•hu.
wurlfl .
,, rn tir wnrk. S,, t u111r11in~ .\'fJIJr f'()ltl
ff }1'1111 J111ltH n rJ,C114' , f'!lllMI• 11 ■ u tiJ+•l'I. 10! 1
\\'I t hoot t IH•:-.1• prh1dplf•~ \\ld,·lt 11 l·ri~ ,·n nh hr tl, ,-,..11r lh·,, r j!( 11rti,·P, vnu r
Ul j p11rin,.,1. flirt! ~-n11 nri• tr~llnit km,w ,i,, 111,·thln)( 11 h1111t 1t1H1 ki· ·11 )·uur
t·omm1• 11111r11ft-.o,( t111•1•• 1·,ml!l IH. • no JJ:uU' • 11.1,.., ,,·Ith n l1r,rh• ttnnrtlt" tnr hr,.nk· 1111mlll 11111111 111111 llllh'II .
Tlr,.,,.,..,jef-. t41•1I ft1d11tnh111 only 1n
1itJU1, 1111 ,\HI Pl'lt·II, Ju,- 1 A.M wlthnnl lllor.f• ,•,,.t,
\\.ho f1•1l 1n 11•1t•,it h11lth '"'• tlWI'~ ,,ou)d r•lir1nnl ,.,.011"',I T)nttlcflt.P<''I, priro thirtyWhf•n )WI) WIIIIIPII rnll Ill i()I'(' wlllt
r,"
,.,..,
f•
,·n ,, ,. mnnrv wi ll hr rhf'f'r
1111n• 1....1 11 110 ,·tl'f•H·):', ,\.· 1wt11••r
,,,
'""\.. rrfnndr, t if vn11 110 not lin,1 them tlw ft.lut t1P 111r111 they cut. Pnf'l.1. ot twr 11~,
IJl,m1<• vr 11r11 I•<' un.v pu Hl<·ulu r 1u,ll1•l<I• ,1,,1iJlb t r11l.- ( .\ 1! v.)
Jool.ini,; (la:;u t·o.

1

1

--··~t,

LAMB'S REAL.ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE

•·

LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. CLOUD, FLA ,

TJIURSDAV, DE<JIJMHl!:R !, 19!0
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_ T hun<day, D oc. 21
W Porter real tlltate, IW1urance <'it~·lt•;I lu NO\'l•nil~•r hi• n mujnrlly •,r
''UEi\D l,INE AT EI.EVtJN"
:!'-IU voll'M U\'l'L' ull. Yvur"', M . JI . l'Or~ 1..•~• i\lomlu y ~ 1~t,tulnr t11l"C'tlr1g ttir.
urn.I Lu r ry R~mo11 ometly
nl.,ht
the Ht, l'luuli 'rt•n 'l' huu "THE STAK DOAKUF.R"
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w

'

'

'°"

~r,·.

"'
l!IIIHI
( •! uh , ,

II. A. fi l 1• 11h('11• of \ '('1"01111, l\l<l.,
I M urnong tile rt"<'t.'IIL u,·rlvu:H 111
HL. Hnl lll'<l11~\ llt•t•, -4 :Jt yo u r wulcll glVN! troulJIC, toke Lt
I IO
I II
III t
I e"
El1•1ne llllmmers teln· In
11
1
to Brower tho Wntchmukcr, Ml ~hlgun l ' loutl.
~ H
Hl)l'III
ll' w
er '
Av,,., !Jet. 11th ollll 1211l Sll•cN8,
tt with hlH ,Jnughl!•r, MrH, ,I. I'. flull CI',
0R~/\Tt1R TU/\N t' AMl!I
l'hrl s tmu• n o ~rnd,• ,Jos h '•· 1re1··

l'o1111·1111t, M. 1'0<.11·,, 1111• 11rrlvt•fl 111 Flt.
Al1«J Jt•, t,•r Com<-11,v
1r,. JL Olou1I tr,m, l111111J11 g1011, w, ""·• 11ml
will rt'mniu h~re nll wlutPr nrul ut·olt- 'l'11t 1s<.1u,• 1 Ul\ •• 7th :l\Jr. nnd lllr•. M. All~ ot Cllt11111)Rlg11 , uhly prr11111m'11lly. M.1·, Poore IK • l opAll Siar Cut In
to Ing Ill lht• llot, •I Ml. l'loutl .
N . Y .. l111v1• urrlvl'<I hi Rt. <' loud
~ JJl 'IIII the ·.vlnlt:'r.
HI.
THF. R'l'RONOtJST
1
1
1
A Pl!'Ct !ti- ~•11•hlonl'tl 1h11we, glvf'n C'lutHI Io t'l l)t' 1H l t ht• wl11H t' 111ul lu. r
Also
'"I'l l!' l,t)Sl C'lly"
ti. l\fr 11 • l'tf1u,-,, 01 u11[)l'r 0. A. R . hnll , 1111111.,· lrlrn,lw "ill I)(• iclud III know thnt
1
Friday 11lght, [)<_'(l llll .
l4 -2 t ii1h+ ht to <WNlllY hrr honw 011 JerRry
'r1,11r,ulu y, Dt.'<•. n:11\'t" lllll' th l:i ~{_\OF.k.) 11 ,
1'IW ~•uol ,v 8(• hoo l l>onrfl will h o ltl
lt• r,•iculur
111 n11t1 1Li•
mt•f'lhig 11""

I.OKA l ,H ____ ···- _ ___ .• •• ___ __ _

;: hiHilR y .

t"•n rpt.'I

Harry T. Morey In

or

n~·l'IH•< I II l11r1w lot
12-ln .
TIit~ FLi\;\11~0 Cl, tJ
wrc'1wrH tliul. wt• u rt' urfnrlng
111 only $2.:!:.- u f'(\tll hurgttlll, J,'N-g11 •
,Vt• hnv<' u sw11ll lltw or (' hrl •Jm 11 • son·• Hlor,•,
Hl-2t
O•'Ol'A'P. Mr. 'J'11r11rr wu ~ u 11un1•l(w,.J <'Wt' ll'y,
( 10lllt.' 111 II ltd ltlOI< It ov1•r.
,Ju e l

l i,-l t

1

'Fl'l'g'.ll~ttll H Sto1 •~.

Lo 11 hc ('11111phPII nrnl rnrnlly 111Tlvt•tl

111 ~t. l ' lornl 011
\\'1)lllll t-1 tl11 .r of 111 '4 1
,noil hon1·'1 nut! ro o m Jn th·•t l"lnAH w,lPk rrnnr ~llc·hlJ.('nn 011,1 ~tr. t '11 1upl1('l l
fumllr; C"\' l'l'ytldll~ CtlU\l('ll)it'Ul. F .•T. lu1 ~ ot'<'t'l)tPd II poi,11flot 11 wllh .1. \V III
Itul mo11<I, ~·111~0,u'a .Athllllon . J3 3lp 1-lrgl<' 111 1111' 11111·IJ<>r ~ho p.
1

..

-

!1111 .. 11111 , ~l leao11rl

l.

SOCIAL

•

111 11Ht(•1· or 1111'

•

., •

II . 11;w1ui: l'mil,
so. :1ori1 DPpu rt 111 1-1 111 of I own . 'rlu.!s
llt'l' lwr(• for tlH• flr~t wl11H•r, ~tr. T11rlll'l' lt-1 a C"Ol'l'f'f-l J)o1Hl cn t for th e M..1lswf'll
Trlh1.11u,.,
,Jltllll'li

'l' llt• l·~ tlllm· of rlu• 'l'rlhllllf' Juul lht1
\Ir. nrnl Mt-..c. j\lll o!-1 Klt 1 h1 u~rl tlnut:th ·
Th,• ( •h't•Hlill'I'( Ullll0111H'IIH: tht1 Hllf)ll
1tllltl'IJ.{ ll
pl( •Hl-- tl l'P
'""opy Of i 1W ll<1 l'1
1 t•r . \I f' lt, l lll IIH S or (; t·t--•Jl l-lhllt"g, Pn ., 1-;u1·1s ~ulc 1 fit l•'r,1 tl H. c:111t0rt, KJ R1t l!I of Ot ,t,.l)t 1 I J. lh, 1 1·t~·, tt 1ml1lh•otlrn1
)ln,•p urrh't'tl Ill ~I. ('101111 to tcJM.1 tltl tht• "'llum1•t•, Nh1)\\ u1111 ~1rnll." low prl,•t~1<1
l!<L~t11•d
Iii• • ( 1 l11·1Ntluu d 111rl'l1 , urnl
,, lnf, •r .
'l'ht1 ~11h1 \\ Ill 11P lmltl rro111 l)(lt•. :l In
\I h lt- h flt1l1ll r•ul 1011 !in M IX'l'II 111 1•11111 Ill•
Hi· ll
unuN t 1 :xli-;lrrwP r,11· nun lmrnln•tl nnd
IJt• I 1' rn 11 1 .ln"'II ~ho,,, run llu• \\". 1,.

or ''(

J h 111~lfl 1"1. u111I l)lll'l'n (,)1111llly Hh0('1'C h(' ~(

.Mr. 1111d llrl". l,,,·tllt1 t-i ~l~h"'w<rns:trr,
111111 J,:ut•I NIJ,tlH~\\OllS,Wl', for11.1f'rlr or ~t,
i ' l1111d hut 110w llvlug ht 'l'01111111 , r11wut
Mr~. M1111n'• dnnclng ~(')1001 OJ)l'II (W·
1'h1111k ei;h·l 1111 till.I' 111 I ht• di)' U K g11<••IM
~ry Priclny, ::? Lu u 1,, 111., Otltl 1''cllows' Ill th(• ht1IIII' M l\11'. n11tl Ml'l'I. ,J ohn l'l·
hall.
13-tt
l•'1•1·g1umn'M ~hu·t\

►' lnr nJ t• u,•lfl'd J\lm,1111 ,
tor :!'¼"·, n• Jong "" ll 1t1~IR,

1r; . 1t

:w

In . wltl<',
'1'11H' mot•,) Hl,ll)l'<•dn 1<1d, 111·0,•1lru I
l•'r rgu•on'• l'II rl Ht 11111 f' jrl fttc <'1111 b(• pu t"f•lu1h1"tl at
Jr..Jt rn om•r u vl.og orlc•rfe n t
" Mho1,
rl~•
Huir r>t ~-l'C'<I H. Ollll('rl , wllkll wlll hi'
't• t Mon1ln31 will h(' th~ l'l'KUlnr h Ph l from Ill'(', :1 lo 11 , h7~sl111111•'<'. lt
,u,'l'Jln~ ,Jny for th<' H011l'{I or ("ou111y
t 'on11111~•Jn11N'!! nl th(' C'u11rt II OIIHO In
M r . 1111,1 Mr~. 1,..,,1 Hoot!P IL of llu mKl, illlllll'('.
holtlt, Jown, r,•lunwt l lo fit. Cloud o n
FrWu,,, 11 rtt'rnoon. Thi Is thrlr 7th ,
Modd Onlr.v, Milk nncl ( !'('RIii. 're lt'- wlnlC't• h(\n1 • 1'h<'Y Wl'rr uccompnnll'< I
flhOn<' 07-:l fl lngH. J)(•llv Pr o il onr th!' 11,,· t11c•lr fhtuJ,thh'r, Mt·R. P111PMJ'r , mul
~~
tf ('utlH\rlnf• Ooodf'II, (I nh'<'f', lllUI nli-110 ti y
Mr. 1'001·,•r, nil fl'OIII ll nmhollll,
~' hrl sllllllA !11111,lk,•rrhlt' h llUl Ill) 111
n!'nl ChrlMtnlflA IJ<IX!'N . ,1 II Rt lh l' Lhl11g
F"ro111k }'. f'l11rk, hi • cloui;hJ,-.r-h1 -l11w
/or n 1u.1 ot l~"l'!:'<'lll. F'~f'rRgupi&Qll'R Htorf'. nnfl i,~o g11'ntlt•hll(1rPn, t1r><•omru111ll"cl II~·

•~n

l~- IL

lfr , 111'11" < ' D rl•l'oll, ' ""'"' nr,, 1t-- r 0 1111
llo twr t F't'<')' , wt•ut to Atltgotor J~1ke
1!t•ll1Chlf11I d i: n w w11A l(lv,•11 111 thr 1111 'l'h r111ksl(l\·l11A d11y for nn oultnic.
H oerl Ht. ('101111 l11 8t 'l'h11r,dny <' •'••11- Th~ pllrlv mot ored 111•1-o~• Jh(' lllkl• uurl
lul[, lllrs. Mt'frnr.v 1111tl ~!n<. 1.1<-hty tlwn r•nJo;rPJ II hn,ket 11J. nl t:'. llefore
being hos ll'M<'M for 11"' Ol'<'i~lou.
rvturnl11g rlvo ln rgr hft ~k W<'N' ,•aught.
0

Dr. O. L. lluckmute r'11 office In Ute
Rul'h unu~un lly low J>rl ce8 on ('vPryConn bulltllnlf; orriee houn durtn1 the thing tn Rl<>ck Is snmelhlnl( out of the
winter,
to 12; 1 to 6. Offleo phooe nrdlna r, IJl>fort' thl' h.olld•'y•. The Shop
No. Jl ; RP ld e n ce No. 4.
tf Enrly 811 11' ot )'N'd 8, 0111!4'rl, KIMl! llU•

I

a

- -- ml'I', Ol'<'.
lo 1 l, LM out ot the, o rdl •
Xr~. O . l'. Arrowsmith hns IK'f'n thf' nwrr.
IG-11
11uest t o r seve ral 1lay11 ot her ,tnughtcr
nml 011-ln-htw , Mr. anct M"1, N. I,. P:(1·
Mr~. 8n 1·nh fl. I mJcr,-ootl, C'olurn•
"'ardN of f,a.ko W11lr11, •· 1a.
hu a, Ohio, a wlnll'r lllli.'Ht lit th e Arrow•
smith homfl w11 11 , 1 trtl111 of o voluTry m y A •nc Trefltnw11t for plmpl~s tul nt'<'ltle11L Moud11.v wll\' u s h •J slnm•
llllfl bluckhc•n,1 ~.
lii'rlhll lln rkn.-.•s. Ill~! on I hr Min lrwuy and fell snmu 1lt 8·
I Jr. I:' m!'w11lh Ht.
H --'llJt t11111·<'. frttdurlng h~r lrfl • houltlrr. Or.
lltll'k11111slPr wa s rnlle,1 nntl dr<'h" I
fl. ('001,,y or J)1111lrl vi ii<', Ill., for- 11 "' r.. 111 .1lli'I', 11 ,ul though ~L.,., l ' 11th'r•
merly t'Omrna,ult.'r of Llw Kem••nw wood IR nlx)ltt 05 ye 11 rs of ogc, ~1, 18
l'ost, 0 . A n., No. 7i, IN In HI. ' 101111 hu1wo••l11g 11 1t•1'ly.
for t hr wlnll.'r.

11111 1 8Phr11•k•

uro

It II la lllt~•lhlng In th<' 1111(' of IR ·
t~k~ 1111 npuolnlmcnl with 111c f or
Ah,111111oolng, l•'11rln l M11 ~•11trP, Mnnl 11rll1Jt ,inti Rt•nl p 'l'r•111 lmcnt. HPrlllu
)lurkn<'~~- 1 lu R Elll' Vt' nlh Ht.
J 4--ll(J
l<l~Rl11111w1•, f ' ln ., Nov. 27.- Edllot·
'l'rlh1111e : \'011 f'rr In you r at11t rrnl.'11t
tl>ut, Mr. l '11111H 18 Lit t• rlrHl 1·P p11hll ru 11
elc,,t~tl In th!• l'Olllll Y, OH (hi' llll(l<'r•
Rllflh'< I q11nllr!1•,1 In th o Jone, Jl)J O.
'l)rlmary nA a r puh1Jc1111 <'llnclldnt~.
,vas JJomlnnted In thnL prlmnry arnl

"'""'- ""'"'" 1111 ,1 l'lilldr<'n', high p;r11<1c
Nh l!l'H, ~:.
w. "hll'tH 111111 ,,ulJnr,, lll'<' k ·
wt'nr, lilfllt.'R' nnt1 Kl'HtM' hnHl t' 1' ·, glo,·(1!it,
mp•, ht""• lUlllt' r"'' lll', N<' .. N1•., the
Jll'lt'PN nl ~' rl¾I H. Ollllf'rt'H, ( Kl •Hl m m< •t•) Hh o p F.lrl .v Snle, Oe·. a lo JI ,
1)•111 Rl fll'II P YO II .
10-lt
Mr, n11tl Mr~. Wnt•on U . ' l'ur,wr nrrlv('(J In
I. lo11t1 ln sl llfonrlny c,•enlni; trom Mn . wl'II , I owa,
They nre
•tOJ)plng Ill the J"!'Mldt•nel' ot Throd01')

Notary
1'ublic

Justice of
th e Peace

•

1(1'1111: 11<• hllll 11111·(• MJJWl:il 11111,lt· 1111cl
llicill 1•pfrt•sl11111~11~ "Ill 111· ,;<•r1•c•tl.
1
1': W ~IOltO \ :'i L'r<••t l'l'II '1'1•111 I
•
· .. __'_' _·_•_
·
·

I

.J, Ii , Huirg• or 1,nckwoo; J, N . I"., or-

l'h' C'(l ,.rhurstlu.r f!VP11lug or. lm-ct. w"+'k

I

to s1wnrl the winter.

Mr. 1~1·,w•L II PrJl11, ~t,•rn11J1l s, '1'1•1111 ,,
Hrrlvt~I Ju Ill!' 1'11.V l11•t Hlllu lny Lo •pcn(I

or

8PVl1 1'Ul Wl'l)k R 1•l~ll l11g Ill I lw lHIIII('
hi s Hlat,'r, ~frM. t •• I-', J o h11 ~0 11 , 111 und

l\lr. Oil/I Mr•. \l('O, tr. W oo< I OIHI llttl~ grnrn ld uughhlr, Irm o nnr ,vood,
aft•lvcd New, aot11 fr om Lnw r 1.. fH'(.'h 11rjC. 1
l11tl. 1 un,1 urf' slopping for the wfl1t l' I'
Ill lhP L u kt• \'It•\ hol c l.
1

Mr. nnd Mrs, l'otlPn or C'11l.r1lsn, N .
( '., lll'l'ln'CI In Ht, ('101111 111 ~1 Frl,lny
<IIUI Ill"(' RIOJ)Jlillg Il l
l l >l\' ('11,
ThiH I
I• I heir fh•sL ,·!Hit LO Ht. < lo ucl ,11ul

II"'

I

lhl'y Ul'td \'\' t ' lt ~ \ I t h lilt' <:ll,\' .

W . ,1, ;11.ugt•I' u 1·rl ved I II HI. "IOU< I 0 11
'\\"'(•(hll"tiu lny p\r4.,inlng from nl'otikl,\' 11 nnd
I~ J11 1 t'P to Rl)f'Hd IIJP wlnt1•r, Ai r . ~• n~t•e
hn M sp,"nt 11ui pn~t t-1rvPrn l wlnt('rH In
thl~ dty, utul u~unlly t11Tl\1 1)1-1 ulJoul
l 11,, flr•t of u,•c·r111 l"·r.

I

,,r

t 'ulrtt,
:\Tr. nu,1 ~tr~. ~ - I•\ J) Pun
Mkh ., ;\I r . UJHI ~lr"'l, .John )ld 1 Ht'thr

of tlw !'-J11t1P p(ll(•P . ) ft•~. \\'. \\'. I lur•
gru,·L• nn,1 <1n11i;cht c1 1-. ~11:i-;R ('u rn, n1 Ho
l'Hil'o, u t·rh·C'd In tlwi1· <•ur~ :\Jnmln y
.... ,·,•n i11 j{ 111 ul r P'C l~t( ' l'l' il
lit tht• 1.. illkP
1
1
IWPI\•(• ,\'t'llfl",
' 1')1(' i~M\H' iH' 1·,•11<I l ' UU • \'lt w htH l'l fnr tl1P 111s:h1 1 urnl 11rt ,--1~1t.
lnflwd F1n11w high 1n·11I~<' ror Jh•v. H. 11. lug frlt•1HI ~ u r ~11'. ,11ul ;\Jr~, J>11un, who
( 'hrl~11111n, ll l'Pt lrt.•tl rnlnl~l('l' who Is Wllllf'rt"d h(•l'l' lWl) yPUL'~ flKO Ull i\In1·.r ..
lnntl 111111 l1111 . 'l'hpy <•xpcc•t to go o n
IHI\\' 11,•J11g Ill HI . C'IIIU(I.
to St. P ctcrs1J u1•g for the ivl11IN·.
'Jl rv(lr,-. tl 111111 M l'H. 11 . II . ('hrls11111n
T11 !'•1 Jn y n fl !'1·11oo n II Ille- )ll sR JlllllmtL
h111•~ r1•1 u J'llf'<I lo 81. C'lo111I from Crntrrlmri;, Ohio, to >,pr11t1 rh~lr teni h wln- ~Ul111·, tlu11ghl1 •1· M )Jr. uncl :\lrs. Wm.
1,•r 111 lhl~ clt.1·.
~I I' < hr1 Rmn n will Mll ur, t1uppt•1w,1 to lh<' Sl.'1'1on~ nt'<'I•
HflO JJ he• no ,1 c•nrt-e olll, RIHl hn R h('t.l ll l'l)· d1'111 of IJl~•uklng [)('I' Rl'lll wliilc tryi ng
tlt·Pd rorm !Ill' mlnl"'lt ry for MOIiie tlth.' to cm n k n ~•onl car. A tier thr ft Cd·
httf c-mtl llllH fol to 410 hi~ good work fru• Mnl Mr. l\lllnr, Ju his hn •re 10 find a
lh (• A'ORll<'I.
]l('C('lltl y Mr,
hrll<mnn til)(•tor, 1\ ro,·c hi• Forti Into the ron
wu~ t•nllC'CI lo prt-1u•II to n <•ontzrel(utlon or nr,~> ks' milk wagon , br<'u ktng I ho
whlrh he hn,J •<'n·,•11 n• th eir p11alor front \\"ll, Is nlltl filllllng 1hr Olel'rlug
rlft.v Y<'nr• ngo.
genr our of t·ommlaelon liul Injuring
n o 0•1e. llr. nuckmnstPr wns lnr nted
' I'll!' ~ 11t1aaR-Ml<lwe•t n•s()('lullou will and sci the l11Jurr,1 arm 11f M.l•s Mllnr
m N'L (111 1't1<'•1l11 y, Di'<'. 7111 , 11l !l ::\0 p. nnd sh<' 1~ rrstlng ca .I' lo<ltJY·

nrl

Ho,•. l'l xey 1JcJ1,·rr1'1l
the
Ai:mlnJ
morning srrrnon ,Jt 1h1• flnpllHt !'11111·ch ,
qnltt> n ,m,,-,rlsp to his <'"lllfrt'g11t1011.
Jl cv. l'lxl<'S IR ,t1s11l11yl11g (•on<lde1·11bl<'
• 11\111k, In fh<' rnre ot 1118 l'l'CNJt return
troUJ l h,• ho•plln I. It o wnH noc e-.[l('ct•
('(I t o hr In th<' pul11lt ror quit!' n while
yet. Everyone Is pleased lo hear him
Woridnr Hard Enl')' Day Without ngoln , n ot lo mention hi• ropltl rl'Cov-1
o journ In I h e hose ry, During hi
~-up WMr 1'011 Out In Time
pital Mr. Pixley Sl'C tn~ lo llll••e gathSOMETIMKS \'OU NKl!:D A TONIC erc<I OL new !or,•e, tor h is wus an unPept~Manpn Makee Rid! Red Blood us unlly good se rmon .

It Takes the
Starch Out Of
A Fellow
anc1 LIila l'ou Ou& .of B&d-Hesltb
Ruta

nre <ln ys wlwn you rCl'I <l<iw11lck. You think you co ul1ln ' 1 r....1

T~('I"(•

rlgl1L

n11y wurin.•.

r et, us tar ns you ktu>w,

thNt''s 11olhl11g lhf' mattt•r with you,
1i"rom thci lluw• you g1..1 t Ill) In Utt\ HI O l'tla
Ing 1111111 you i;o to hed nt 11J11ht y1n1
,ur~ ttrP•I. Y o u fet1 l nR th ough you'd
ltk•• 1<, •II tlnw11 IJII(( do nothing You
look llrNI , f)nh~ IIIHl huggnrtl. You gf'I
nrele H nhout your ,lr<'••·
No wontlt'r ! \'o ur hl oo,I I• ull ,•Joi;•
gcd np wllll oolso u .
·our tlOwCr ot
1·t•8 ll"tnm.'(1 h'!I Ht lnw r-hh. Ynnr hlood
IIP<'il• rl}(l<J , I t ne,•1 1• lht' hl'IJJ 111111 1111'
,· 1tull1.l11g IOlll,j, 1'1'1 j10-Mn11i:11 11, wlll
~h-<' II . J n,;jtf•ud or ff~•lh1~ t 1shnnstNI
n11tl Llt·rtt 011t fur m o nth!', you will }(0011
ph•k rl ,111 1 up 1>/l1,1
w,•11 nncl "' rrn1g
11111. ll"I
A111I with icoo,I 1"\'< I ••111011 .\"Oil
,n 1"I' nhlP 10 right
11llme11t•.
f' t'lllO•'Mn11,rnn lw wltlt:1 ll1 nod h en r1lly
1mdora1'tl hy ph.v•l~ln ns, It Is <'rrf'<•llvt•
1111,1 rn•Y to l11I <'. ll I~ J)J"('Jlilrr,J 111 l!ol h
llqul<l n11cl tnlllrl ro,·m , nntl you 1•1111
toke Olli' or lhe olhrr 1111il i'l't"\•h••• th<•
• 11111<' h.-.i1etlt ~At1hl ut .i11y ,lrul{ •101'<'. But hl' MUI'•'
ynu grt th r" ;,tt'11ulnro I' ·p~r: (n111,t1111 110rn ll' 't1." A ~k for It hy thr futl J11,111t.'
n nd ht" 11rQ I hf' run nu OH\ "( h1th''" 1'•111•
t o-Mn11 guu," I~ on thf' 1uu.•ku~,•. .\ ,h·.

r,,,,,

orr

Mr. nntl llfrs. R. 0 . Hhnw or Corlnnn.
1'foln1'. 011,1 Mr. n. D . UhlJr, form~rly
of thnt 11lnce wer<' gues t ol Thunk•glv•
Ing tl11111rr nt the hm11c or thrlr rrl e n,t s,
Mr. (I 11rl M ..,., A , ll, f ,('O ,•ltt. 1'h<' trUOHtR ,
r01111ucnllng nn L11r ,1111nH, lrt th,. Tri•
hunC' '-'<:lltn" lrno,v thnt nmong th~ ur•
llel~M lhnt ,Jellghle<I Jh!'lll (hllL tin y
wc-rr chlcl<en, of t h<'lr own rnl • lng, 11<'w
l rl•h I)OIIIIOf'•, 1·ntllRll<'M, Ill' \\' E11gll•h
Iwn M, onlilns »rn1 C'll<' Ulllh~rN, whleh
Wf'rl' ,:rown tn Mr. LP.nvttl'M full gnrclen.

\

Fifth.Avenut N,wYork

--· 11 t ..

2QcigarettesJ5¢.
BEG INNNIG with
the top of your headMay w-e help you to improve
your food look!! for the
winter 1ea1on

?
COME IN
and let us recommendA food Hair Tonic (suited to
your special need)
al,o

A Cleansinf Cream
M,uafe Cream
Dressinf Cream
and variou1 other Toilet Articles.

ST. CLOUD PHARMACY

Ride with R•ll ey. Bus t o Ki ss immee
I) :00 O. m., l :00 p. W ,, 4 :()() p . Ill, Ulltl
7 :00 p , '" · llllS to 8L. Cloucl 10 :30 11.
tu ., ~ :00 p , rn., 5 :0~ il, m. and O :Oi'i
p. m. W e do shopping tor you. \\'e
nrr.,• PX1,r ~W e mak~ rlly trip.•.
'.l'l'l<'11houe Nl, night or ch1y. u .-,11h11iu:·

General Insurance
and Real Estate
ORANGE ~ROVES FOR SALE

S. W. PORT.ER

Porter Buildlnf
Peon . Avenue

OUCHI ANOTHER
RHEUMATIC TWINGE

naturally

ancJ form=

no habit

b:td wc.ithcr aft r- 11, eta .

and Mutton.

For 3!) ycnra ::)I n's Lioimcnt haa
hclpc thousands tho workl over. You
aren't likely to be nn exception. It ccrtainlf docs produce r e1ult1.

Al drugg11t.-JSc, 70c, $1.to.

Sloa
·
Liniment

nohati,,

lhey'M:>rk
naturally

W

Pork

666 will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia

lheywork

HAT Slonn's docs, it docs thor•
oughly- prntlrales wil/10111 ,ubbini: to the oO!i tcd p ort and
promptly rclicv a moet klml1 o C external pnino ond nch~s. You' ll find it
cl,nn nnd non-skfo-stnining. Ke,p u
handy for scinticn , lumba_go, nc ura lain ,
over-exerted m11acl •• • stiff joints, back•
nrhc, pains, bruis !, 1tra.u11, ,prains,

Come to Rowland'•
Market Saturday for
your Weatern Beef,

loud, Balle7'a s tore ; Kl s•!;;;.

moo, M1lklnso11·s n11rdw11 ru 8torc. ll'itt

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Oet busy and .-clle•e tlloee fal.'!111
with tb11t h1111dy bottle o

Phone
No. 61

ter@,

You wlll mnkP II mlstuke It you
Mr. JO'-:<'Ph MclUlllt'.V 11111) ,:rurnlorth.~r your ff•rtlllz r wlthout
dnughh''I'. ~ll:-K .J+'n.,· \1" 011tt1tl,\' or R1111•- i;Nllng our 1-:~~W l'IU El UHTB J 8T IHSl!B D . PLENTY Oh~ MA'l.'EIUAl,:i
1ll llt'k, ~£irh., o 1·rlY-Hl In HI. ( 'loud il l 'llOMP'l' RIJIPMl'JN1'. Order now. ~'ertlllzr•r;., ln~,'<•tlrhle, , Spmrer~. l'oullry
E. 0. PAI TER . FERTILIZER CO.,
wt'<'k 11110 Frl,111~ """• nrJrr looking ~u pplles.
o,·rr th<' c•l1r 111•(• tnu('h plt'fl , e, 1 with Ht.
Florida
J~ksonville,
r1t1111I.
In rncl lhf'l' IIIIVC' lllll'C' hll .... ,
Jhl' h ()mr or ~fr. :\Cc F e rn nn,1 will bull<I
n n nt1c11tlon tn th(• lul\l f-1<' nt un (lf\t'l.v
dote. Thi s J• lh olr first \'lslL to Ht,
,ii ' ,/.- ..
f'lou<I 1111,1 "'" 111·e g ln tl to Join :hi' l"Lt'\\ . -;.
lz<•n~ of SI. C' loucl In welcoming thrm
·'
os 11r.v r1••hl('11I • or l ho low 11.
Mr.
~fontn ry w 11• n nl't!rnn of 1hr Civil
wnr ' n1ul wn H n n1C"mhcr ot th 10th
New York Hravy Artlllcry.
_

Sloan's Liniment

L gal
Pap r

.,.,

. . ...........,

t'SJl1•1·l11IJ,1• l11vl1P<I
lo
ulr•nd
ll!IK
1111-l'llng, W1• II Pslr1• ull l'<'~i<lt•ntM or
1
tht t·•lJ !rt.i1• 1 th1.:,• ~' Mint""" lo h<'~·uuu•
lll'll\•r 11N•t1•1l111t•fl 111111111 1tw ne . 1 111 •~

J•/

l(NI t•11rth.

. ·· -

•

' • • ••

and form

no habit
They~
naturally

and.fonn
no habit

MAR IN E'S PH AR MACY
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Tllt!ll8DAY, l'BCEMBBR I, 1111

ST. C LOl D TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

.. ........ . ·-

:i\nn-ouncrngl◄' OUJ•~ \VOUD

A l;ttlc yum , n •rnini<,ccnt o f
Hu1111y111c<lc of ye111·s 1rn~t:
nnd touching upo n her pr • cut uml fulurc, bu t having
mostly to do with Runny mrd,·
L odge, newly born, and whidt
is delightfully nml heulthfully
loeutcd in one o f the foremost.
p ieturcsquc cetions o f b01111 ti f'ul centrnl /i'luritl11 .

Whichisf1iualed in
RUNNYMEDE·
in Osceola CountH
The same beinA :.
reached ~ : ; - ,•,

J/ze c/lTL/INTIC

C0/1.fT LJNE·
ILAILWAY-

Run

Teddy,
'l'bc " Mn <'OI" or
Ru nn ymellc.

" 'rlfh' n Hf H m111,, 111 Pt h'
• •"'l't'i1 l11 (. ' ou u t ,Y., t ' lu .,
11) .I, l•M\\urtl Kruu t '.

sll' •p tfotmbcr ,- on<l nigh
in 1141)5, 1L conqm~. t of fiv
e ricnn who l'llll spell Am

,
\\' 1111 111 II ft' " IUI IU'i-4 or w h11 r11 /ollllt \\ lllltl ' ""' ll tll l lu ~II Jll'1' \11 ll , th I'(',
1M'rt1 1u1fn l 1111 .. 1.t ,u•. "lu•rp t ht' 11·p•• un' nh, 11~l"' ~rt"l·1t, w llPrt• 111,, nowt' n4 hi
uury H 111 ,l t11u•, u ntl tht• Mn l mnk•• rnu -.h• nil tlw ~-1•tt1· F'hu-l~l n.

''" '" "' 111 111 th oui: ht In 111 1111I. II la 11 11• 11111•1·,, hd l,•f thnl It I
th o,..,, " ho nr,~ t'n r 11t•P1 tl J foll'i' k h11,t HH•urlnun l t' n,·lrm11nP1
\\ hn Jp ... nnw "'il4H·I, lll'uHhful ,,..._,r, 11 1l011 nntl h nntt•~- ,•u111t11rl ,, hll t lrlpplnK In
l11t,e 111,, \\ llltPr --l'11,-1m, thu t lh l
tory hu .. l1t1P11 \\ dtlt·11 1111, t llh1Mtrahd .
\f lth l hl

11l('R"'n rP ht 11 lu 1 IJ) lo

J .EDWARDJ{RAU E
Owner_ and llJa.nager.\

lll'S G,\LOW
,' \\•Prat prt'tty·, homr-.r l111ni;:nlow!-t

nr

two or mnr(' rnnmQ; hnvf' ltt-f'n l01•1ttf'( I

Uhhllll,t

tlw i,.prut·l' J)iU(•~. fadn!,! lht.\ 1.~o<hr<". ll t-rPiu yon rnny knn._.,. thf' Joy or 11h-.nlt1tt._1 prka,-~..
ot Jlvl.11,: du'-• In nnt11r~. ~ 'k1 1ly funlf,hPfl Ph·c:trh• l!;:=ht,'11, with l1:1th. :incl u t·IJtlpry
l1t•nrth ... tont• ro 1111,,;,p,•l llu- <-hill of tie)..:; lqo t'tlttl. 1-Jldl hu111,h1r,,. t• 11rnfnrt nrnl ll11h•1w11
<h•n<·t• Jlflr ti t."l·lh•ut. t'"'ltt..)(.•lully Ir tl11 1 rt• tk• n khhllt! or n In 1hP fold , Jl1\11lly 11 hmm•
t1wn~• from lwnu,, MNII..-. nt ,:n1u•-.p, rn llfl .. pn·,·•I Ju th<' u1cln Lotlflt'.
·1~1 tru th:tt tlw 11umht•r 1... lll\lC'h 100 tPw, hut It tlw trtlnll I wnrmly t'lll1111r11~l11J.t
fhPrt.'°11 ht• H , ·c-dt,ahll' rnlu ut 'koz,· hu1-.." to tullnw. u111l pitlt'o!I:-,. thuuqln u.ml «·omu1l'11t

1

1

'1' 11ll w or,1 " H11 nn~ lll\'tlt1" JW't lWIHflf('..; n \ \ tHlh,\ ll ft lll t• lu l h o llllllft l
li ft• In t•t1utrnl t,·torldu , n 111 1 \\ hllt1 nl t l111t' 1l w u 11110!'"!1,lwn• urruund1J1,c
" u.; u ki 11 to u h11h1 l ,·uh·rlnJ: to Cl1t.• 1>11hll,·. II hu. 111 tllP 111 ,11 11
w ou1, I t.·o n m'\ t "It h n prh ll ll' 11,, IH'r h l1l nr HU 11 , d u ~h ,, d ut,
•· lt unnJ nu~h• IAM IJ,tt•," \\ 1t h 11
1w" ly l lHl>- l l' IH'tl ri111 m, 1iow
P , ◄ ' lu ,d, ,• l y 11 11t l 1,-c 11 1ul Pr II P\\ o,, 11t-1· 11111 11111.l IH'\\ 111 u 11 11,t1•tt11•11 1 a nd mttJ;,
lit• t·td h '1 1 ,111ltt• 1H 1 \ , , t ,1r \I l\ 111( uni o nl.\ IH.'1 1 11 u l11 w. t ,•01n1,l1•t1• I,, · r,•h ullt
11r r,s 1111 Aud t•~·h1I (1•n l11r,- , 1i url111( 1lt1• " 1!111 r 11t 1!1111 11111 pdn,r of II
IH•t'II \\ h111ly ,.,,.fn, 11 1<11;.1 11111 11 It I. l11,1..,~, . l< h•nl In 111, 111·11 ,nr o f Ila'
h up lp f' IN:n u u 1 nC It q 11 l ♦1t 1.·tHUftH'l 1 h t II ~nCt.• t.r, In IL l:,.olfllt•tl t1 11d ,•,du h t•
lt~•uiio11 1 11114 ( ht htot t;_rf,·1 t11,u of hull\"h l11nl r-t rdd'.
T h,, \ 11 r,· 1l Jl lk\ur1111H• 11r Uw m ul n .. 1r11d 11 t,•. lilt' fl llnln t l11 tt 1 r lo r il t>u 1111 1lo 11
tlu 1
\\ Id l'r ru 1·11llU rt' 11 ml l"()\( 1 r l 111,t . 0 1111 lh t' lin 11lt• t·11IH1' f nf th, 1 1lro1 w rlt •1t, ll w drnr1n n t' "
1•ror u"lo u u f I rop h•n I 111tlu1 ~ 11 1111 J>lu nt "' 111 1111 p11hll1• 1·oo ntM. 111t tl t lw 111n11 y 11rn , 1,,, 1011. f11r
Hllt1l hrh l u 111I n lr. nil ,·0 11 tr lt •11 1P 10 1t11 ul 111t•"' l•lwt i1 o t tlt""llglllCul 01111 hoi1u•- llkl' , 1mufn r1 ,
1-;o l hut, w it h n ll mudt•:o.:t). It mu., 1.._, "'•dtt t hH I, n u n P,HmJlh, tl f u I Ul"'I J)l um l t·,•-. U u l
Pn '\ lron11w n t, lh 111113T111,·,I· l. rnlt:,•. " It h t lw t•rhclnn l n 111 I t'-tdu ~IH• r, utur,•. ~-r1 t t u ht' 10141
nf, I, q ulh· unit~ ,, 1111)· ullu•r ho .. 11'1.-~ \\l l hlu th1 1 t ·11t1n~ t-.111 fmt•..i of 111.1,r,• --k~ t·t l n1u l
i-nlulH't\\ tl11lt·t1 l•'lor ltl ,1

11.\Tllll'O
llnlhlui: n1v l ~\\Imming nrl' 1·t·)!nl'1l••1 i i,y 1111111y 1u till' moat h,•nlth tnl 111111 t,,~T_,·
huiltl!ug ""1 1Tl"-t'1i1, \ Yllhln fht' mln11fp~• ~lroll o f thP L1"4.ltiet) t. n u r O\\H p i-lnt h •ly 0 \\ 111•1 1

\\ Ill tl""~ IH•l tl llUd '-ltl·t.·d th•• tluy.

lt.(•11C•h. ~trt•l4·hl11,: u 11,ii11 to Pll lwr .-1,t,tlH or l,•n. \\'hill' l ht•n• •"' n ft• w 1h1~-Ji1 1•n•r,· ,, 111
tr \\'l1t·11 h J.. L1Hl ,•olll ror 1·11mfortulllt• huthlng, tht''4:' nl'l• th t• f'"\ttt· 1Hlo11 T ht' Ink,, with
It. IK•ud, nnu t.0110111 of till' flr1t·-ct "hlh• -.uml. u.c ort ,, \t'h(•t uw l ft"f l h )' p rhtk 111111
untlt•l'jlro1111tl klr1·11m , o ... un•. \\ Ult·r 1hnt I uhu•> fn, .. h, vunl 111u l )w nlt h f n l.

,.l R.\ Gt~
'Twill 1~ rnrlr,,·lng ro know thut n 1ww ... f'ttM·n-f'nr t·npuelty gttruA'I' 1,u,-, hM·u 1ultlt'fl
10 th,· Lu~hrt• lht'- '-t~a:--on. .\J ...o a u11m1,.,.. or l1t•t lroum~ h11·-t11lh•cl tllt1rPl11 t· pt"'·lully lnlMHIPt.1 tnr llw 4•omtort ot prh·u tP ,·hnn/t,,urQ.

RO.\J)S AN O Al'TOl:0-0
ll11mlre1l• ,,r rnllf•. ot tlm• JXl\' 1•<1 roud•. In fu<t u ,·nltuhll• 11t'l\10rk or •1)ll'n, tl<I
rnnU~ ot a ... phnlt . hrlc·k. t.·01w1-. ff' nnt! -.iht'll nrv ul th(.I t111tot~t"~ ,H-.1ln:--ul nml ' ilittkP rtl1Hllly
u,•t•p ... lolfhlll tLlmo..~t t.1 \·t1 ry purt oC the ~Ult<".
ll tmnsmf'i lf,. 1--0 C't'ntru 11,\"' lO('nlN I. tlif: 1r uty w it hln u mw t1 11r'-.c d11 _,~ t1Jc:hl motor t riv t o
Ahun~r nu,. of 1lu• fll'~lrnh lp Fln rltl u l'1'"'4il'I"', 111111 t h P l...0tlt:P l'Hjoylni,t lhl• qu iPl lllh l IIHI P·
J)f•ndPm•f' ;,r n ~-uliurh f-.c only nn orcllnur,v ho1,, 'ilki ll Blltl j u m p iu n moto r P llr tn ~t. ( ' loutl.
K 1... ... 111rn1t'(• flllll O rlumlo- . . u r t o r mln lntun·-- of Ht. Lo ut ~. (' h k tt!W UIHI ~ l' \\ \'" or~ . MJ LI)
l-i J)('Bf, 111it1c• mntnr IH1---., 1..i muk<• "-<'h<'t h1 )1 fl tlnlty r ou ,ul trip~ fro m ll 11 n11:,- m,~l fl to 1'1.i lrn •
nH'f' l"ln Ht ( 'lo\lfl, ,-nnm1·tl11.1,t with ptihl u·• "l"IJ:1'1-t-n •l11;r rno litr lnh"'""'· 11 L h l"-l'limmPt.•, lh1ll
ur1.' r1 ► 111f• t l in ull 11rh,dpal tllrf~•tln11 o,·,·r ·muotlt rou1t. IP11'1l11u- fu pk tu ,, q u•• ~1•o t ,

tllrcmt:h 11rurutv untl ~ru1H·fn1lt 1,:ro,P.:, f:tmuu-. ,, l11t1•r ,1 ;:1•111t1h• .,::11rd1-t1, lnl.u••"' Jl0111-1 I
t lrnht•r 1.11111 . furuur, l":t--1 1 11 t llt l"U 11~1•"' 111111 ,, hu I uot
.\1111 wort'\" nN ff ynur own "ln,1·-.t1w·111'• 1-.: 1·ulcll~• r,, ... ttn~ In Uw 1,rnrnu1. 1 11 11 11orth
l111lh·fdrnll 111110 .,,,rl" i<t·, fr11111 11.P 111ntl<•..;t tn thl' 11r.-11•11tlo11"', 1•11 11 ht, 1 hnrf1'1' 1 •1 1 Il l ,, ·tuh~
Ji .. 1.,-.1 1·1•.i r,11111,1•· rur ..... t1111.,- 11\\fH'I nllll '1rln·1 11i 1i1 1tt•rn l11l1lll1~· u1v u·n•.L~lll:tt.·d hs Iii
fur your ,,l1• 11f••t~. t:1 llt'I"" :111 ... ru1·ti•!U :t111l c·nmrorr

i-, POll'r ,\ '\ II I'\ ',1'1.\fl,)
llm1 111i'l! fJ .. Jihur - 1111111111:.: t, 11111
i:nlr l'Ofjl1" h,m1111J 1111 tliP L:l'f•t•tJ 1111011~. hu .
I\ t liull drhl11g-riilll1g- lnhl11" dt111d111i \\'11 1111 --i1lu .. u111l ~1tunlul.v l'\·t·ul11J!
111111 1011
1,i,•t11.-r:s 'fllur ,hy t.11111 .·1111,JaJ £•\flUh1~. , :t"•·IU!!>h·,,t_,. r,,r 1,e11r~l.-- HI,,) Jri1•ud
l•o I 11:.:
lu thlnJC MU 1ur11., onif J","'I •·nrd,. nrt t•n10011 ll'U
•:• it l>f"•t,11 r,1tt11r1 u 1111• .,·a .. 1111
~
.
. .
,1 n u 1~-.- ,,,. 1 " "' P•t...
" fp,-, . lu- wt•1rurc :11~11 h:11- ~.n
r ,1,1~r1 ,, 1 th rrnl :,ni aim
of nll tlu f'f\lc-1• ot lh f.it<I •
•\ml 11 t•I • fr11111 tl1n f-,n---:!•llu:: u 11u 11'"wl oth r 11lt•1t .. 11rr ~ l11r, 1 111,,
d r urr. 1 r l~·ulth
Hitt),._ f f.'1ttl 1 ,n In FJ .. d1l;;1, n11d J11tWht·n• fHII 11 .. (h,d 811 hh~ul , .. ,, r r II tl·:11 \\hl,tt'r \'~I
•·ntlun tl1 n11 111 urnl 11ho1n lt111 ms1111•lh• l.1ttlt:"l', tnr 1,,., Jllllf II ' )lllfll I ◄ 1 --;d1l It prul t' nr
;\ntur(••~ )tJYhl.• 1 ttl11u, Oru • v1 .. 11 und flu • t111·111orr I ,,,·pr lia11111t·d "Ith 11~ 1111•,1111•,..
lhlt! 1·h111111, u drnr1u tlmt drt\\ m1P l1·1t·k 11~11ln HIid fl\t'Hlo. fur 11u1u 11 ,,·1• tlu 111111·11111
1111•l1•d fr 1 d11111 11f uJr u1111 wu11f114 1111,t w111 11·, "-11111 noil 1'41tl v n•l11'.'{uflott fr111n tlw c·ntt•M 11f
1·Uy Ur,--. \\ Ith It
1·11r,•-4 flf 111rc•1111tu~ ,-111111n11rdal u111l -'!'.1•Au 1 to\nt'lh11,; P1111n·11tlouu11tl••..,
hrJ1•fh. 1,1, -.,,ur1• notl n•-..1 without 111:,·rflu11u fMIUJJJ .
. ·,,t 1111 ti·mr11·rnm1·111 ltn\·p t•n·r bt-1·11 P1u-rim1111 <••1 11,\' n11y 1'ilnit11•, tltnu'Chtfu11s nrr1111A:,·d t-i1,·lt·o111,1t·11t, hut tllf' liht rul 1u·oJ,:;ruu1 11~ t·L f1Jnl1 1-lu,ulil not 11wN whll fll,-..u 11poh1t
Wl'1Jt to 1unu~-.

Ill NTI NO
rt,,rllln with lu•r ulm1i 1lun~, or J!RJO(•, loc•huJln,i q1rn II, NHITM"', 11Ht·k , rnrk•·y nml tl<•Pr,
I~ th(• lrnut,•l'·~ IHff11tll t-. It 4•1111 Htf1 Is 1,,, n.111 t hnt IJ11t a \·Pr~· fPW ollwr w('(•tl,111.~ In nu,
ktatP off,,r lo llu• pol"t mn11 ... 111'11 f'Xft•f)ti,,nul fndltllP t,, ruJo.,· fin~ uu1111l11~. Jt: n.,., . "'outh
-:a - - ---L.-.ilHooA,_ __ _ _ _
uml oullu•o f uf H U!llllnlf•tlfl fur t1 <ll~tflllf'f'
t wc·11r ,v -fh•r lo tur fy uillf•I,(, tr1•ltllP"' ll
nnturttl h1111tlng Urb••·rvt-. l 1111u(•1llntf•ly nflj1H·P11t tu lt uJ111:,-rnt·clt- Lot11,:,• gro1111 ,1~ nrl' ,,u r
own riv,, ao, l morf' thou"'«ml tH·rt•"' or 11rlv11tt• rl',,.f•r,·,,, utt41 ,111ly thr1•1' mil,•" uw uy 1• lp 111 I
•mr O\\ll LukP J\ , ,J. J1ndri1 111111 fnlrl,\· lt·t·m "Ith Ln,itll"'h t-.t1l1)4-', wl1llt• tl H' rl ttl wood.,
h 1• hu1tng ut our f,(Utf• , ur,, l1411101lful "Ith qunll. 111H I ruuk lud,·<•fl urP th " u u:o1,, n~ !1 01¢1e
thnl f'IHIOOt t-(•r,·r• thf• ll\l•ffl.CI• hnt with hi 1'1111.\' qnotn
t\\1·11t,· ht 1•fl .
Ut'f'r nn,1 turL;1•y or,, l111t u muttPr of t•·n to l\\••nty ntlh .11 ... rn.11t, nl•o t'f'Ut•h (•f l ,111h •kl.r
1,y motor, nr, lmt It I~ nur wh·l1·t· llult r·,, ,111l1h 1 tttli l dt•J-'4 ruluhlt\ "11ld1· , k110\\ n to u-., with
doi:r, 1111tl 1·tp1l1>1u1,:'f1, f.lhuuld I~• IJ1 ntt1·ndurn·P
'l' ht•h· t'rl"lf-t·M Ul'P hHJ fc;i pf• n,.nltlP lllld
•·lu111{• 1 n·11"01111t1h•. '1'11111 tlu•-.p K11ld(•
ho111d w11 rnll In ,. .. ~urln~ n 1111e•rl'1"1 r u; ,luy, WP
1101d l11 r1••1•r, ,, rn1r ,,,\ u 'l'4•1111,, ---1•t• •l•·<•r h 1 t11wl
'" I )nmt" 01111 11 Jp1•' 1 >·011111,(, t·n 1mhlP
111111 lnu"hln-.r fur \\ork. 11wl •·H1•• ... uru l '' l·~ud1r1·." 1,lrcl ,011111Z--tr ... or i.1!Ct n n tl d fH•111lnl1IP
nlf~rtt ...\l•o ruldlui.t hoat uml «-uurn , But .)Ml \\Ill IP the· \\J 1lom \\IH·Jl It I ol1l lhal
tl·c " c 11111,t l~ ttrorul 1·11011 ly tl1Jl1·d ulll.

Nt w, F lre-11r0-0f 1111t1 t: , rN'dlng ly
l'opulur

,,r

Fl ",111\ CJ

,,t

,,w,

0

H111111/;111 r<lcl
Bl ·sl ,, ith tl w ('1tl111

--

Fnr hrirn nt•• t11t,l1UIIJ 111 1tt ,•1l
of I· 1,,rldn '11 rno I fJ1111011 l11lunt1 i!1'fh1111t ~ro111ul
'fh~ \\-Uli•ftfi nl,,mntl Jn H \Urlr-l_y
fl 11; IIH• hrl111 , lhi ·kl •'tl JJl •ff •h , f'Hlf"i f' h, untl, nhoVP II
t,li;-•n1u11tJ11·cl h,1 'l tt> h-mpt tlw 10,u, wllh rrnl 11111 fl\•, Hrf• th,l 1tHH1· 1•li·111lf11I , 1:x 1H•rr
ar Jd, with "flh·n·1 ° or row hont uml J,,11uc·J11 , ttt 1·1-n oru1hh· ru11• , c·un ht• ohlulm·tl,
1t1Jtl ,,,·eu nn tln.r·11 wh,•n thr t,rwn 1,11i., I " too wild.'" 1lw l1a3·;,, f·u1uil urnl tr1•U1Jl1f't ur1•
H111t11~ 1111-d,, Luth.::1 I t,,ur t11llf',1
t·nlfr,·lr ..ar1, u1HI f•omfurtuh11• for fl hln~ . •\ml 1'1 lllfl r,111 ··,·runk" or trtw loH•r or rod
f•n~I of Ht. ('loud, ou l hn JH.x:11,
uml r t·i· I, n hort ll'fP to thr Ht. ,John,c rh 1· t;y nur,, pro111J~1•!f hi~ lHlrt, or u r4•w 111lh•~
I• rnn1l 111 lltl' ,\llu11tl1•, 1•Ju .\11•llwrnr111• ••hlom fnll M 11) yh•l<I u ~11h•111l11I h11wl11g or >tht
1 flJ:h vny, und 111 o ou IIH \ , • • r,.
l,u· or a ,trl111, ut db1•r i.alt wot r t1•llow •
fl u:h,ny,
ti,

Fnr fro

\V •lc-omi11g fr iends lo~
Il l' r • whl 1· · \Vorrv for
J f cr wltcr • T rn ubi , bet,

ur

•Lt!

U u1111.i1 111 c,/c/

Ca ll b lo th e lnncl whe re
L and ,1 her · tl1c old ore
Lnml where I he songs o
Iler wl1crc th • pa lms r'

or l

B irds l'onw d<rn II wi th 1
O ivi11 g- D t·c· •111 1, •r th • j <
ll 11111 1) 11u-dt• pl rtys n'! th
H ours n rt· h11 t th i1,gs.
11 '"" X u t111·t• lmi lt nncl

T h •11 t·1ill cl it F lorida!
HOTEL

t:nw , no

f111Uunapoll , Ind.
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ST OF ST. <'LOUD, ON THIil DIXIE HIGHWAY, AND ALSO ON THE A. 0. L. RAILWAY

Formal Openin·g Of
yme de Lod ge

I

I

New Year's l)ay
Jan. 1, 1921

UJli

humlred years is a long· time when measured in human effort, but the chl'Oniclcr of' events, that date back these four centuries,

_
...... .,. ·-·,..... -·-· • ...::.:.••17•

Ponce de Leon, Sp1111ish cavalier and udvcntUl'er, and if time were

ath jotted down n n1ost wondrous story of' the affni1·s of one

t buck to the beginning of the story we would this moment witness the historic Jnnding, on the east const of what is now Florida, of
e Leon, nftcr. dnys und days of long tro11blo11s voyage on uncharted sens, in senrch of the mythical l•'ountain of Youth.

ConncC't with the story the hitppcnings of valorous Don Fernnndo de Soto nnd his expedition; containing a goodly thousand men,
liich Inter snilcd up 'l'nmpn llny · also a colony of Ilugeuots from Frnnee who hnd lunded nt l\latnnzns J nl et. To this wea,ve in u
tingent of Spaniards under P edro Menende:r. de Aviles, who dropped nnchor nearby shortly thereafter, o the 11nee1"tuin threads of
r<l tnhul1tte; then recogni:r.e LL F1"nch expedition, undet· Dominiyue de Gourgcts, that l«nded severnl years later'; nlso listen to a
"nt ru111or of' Si1· l•'runeis •Drukc, J•\nglish freebooter, taking part in the play, 1111d Captain Davis, un old sea rover of less renoun,
tu 1•t::ccivc a bit of' recognition; to nil thi · sp t the pietme with reported pimlical craft, the to,-ie nf whid1 lrn,·e in our early days been
JJrod11ccrs; nnd right here the fnhric l'lllls for Seminole ImJinn yarn s; now comes the . nited States with w:u· on 1the Seminoles
a fraction years-and Floriclu, the grand, uncl the be1.utif'ul, belong~ to you and nle un<l every other double dyed-in-the-wool A•mcorrcdly, sine •rdy, i11tclligently, nnd loynlly in hoth mind and heart.
l 'St-:1,ESS
It tH fair to lwllr\le tlinl trnm thP monwnt or dP l,,t1on'M 1uul flH.. )Ul(lr notnhlt... K' n,..._
rlvnl I Pueh nnil 1111 Wt"'1'P ov1•nvtwlmh1,:,1 t•uthrull<'tl 111111 f11t'(·l1111f<•tl hy t•,lorl,lu, nrnl the
l11 111<lrt~ IM thol tolhm<',I. n111I th <' tht111•111uls 111111 ,·um(' 10 ,,,...., 111111 lh'-' 111llllm1a thnt nre
1wrt' 01111 tlll eo111l11g-, ,•n1111ot ("••·otll' lwl11~ tln•11dll'd with till• g1·uiul,•ur or thlM fu.roretl
Hlut<•.
ll1111clri'tlR of lho11R1111tlR of mlncl• IIR11• 11lt(•mpted lo ,k.,.•rlll(•, l)<lNs hu,•c strohw•l
thPlr hl'HI, lht• <'lt•\'<'rrMt horf'I. hun• hPt1 11 totu•tl to tf'll, t 1 H1M 11n,1 I00k of Jln1..- 1 r nncl prlo•
lt•r'M 111k l,11Yf' ~11okl'11 n11<1 110! PVl'll lh<• 11rt-fu<'I! to ~'lorl<lu 'M ,·u11tlv111lng Mlor) IM flnlsht'<l,
111HI HO It I~ us,' h'•H to,· lht• wl'lu•r 10 lry.

throuitb, llinrkerH luc.11cntC' the lrolls tor •nfe guldnn,·c nnd <JC'< 'IIRlonnl rC'"lln,: pin"""
111·1• pro,· ld~ll. '.L'hos who will lllk<' lh<' time to explorP II hll out or Ill<' hP11LP11 1wlhH
wlll flrnl urnuy d<'llgbt(ul surpl'ls <'s uull cxtr!'mely benlthtu\ p11wll111!'8.

RESORTS

ll0ATING

FrnuktH' g nnd ,.,,rof'lty c•omJ)(•I u ~ to nthnlt thnt th('rf' nt•tl httndrtid1'4 nt' t'hRrml ng
uml dt.1tlghl l'ul rc•totort~ ruu l wl11h1 r 1,111 ;n:ro1111d s lu thl R lnntl
~uu~hhn- wlwrl1 flvPry dny

Enst Lnke '.l'ohopekoll11n , on 111<' s horc,s of whlc-h lhC' Lodgl' Is IOl'llll'<l, hns nn nr<'ll
ot np11roxln111lely six hy teu mll~H nud connect• by stt'C'UlllR nnd t' nnuls wllh o ll wr lnkes
ne11r1Jy, u111klug n total of scvern l "<'O re miles of shore line. 8ome of lhl' most plctur<'H(IUU 8('!'11C'l'Y lu J.'lorlcltl con ht> ('NI Oil motor bout trips whlle followlng the Hh Ol'(l llnC'S
of LhlS- 011(' of the !,;lute's blgge•t Ulld,.IUOlll bJh'l'l'Sllng b~IIIC's of Wllh'I'

or

'" ,111111', A11tl lh UIISllll(I M or 11 1,•111 llllllC'l'!' I01)('(l >l)OlR RLI II rf'multl llllll 111'1' ('lll!IU!( ror more
t o t:w t•rt•ut<'1I . NuturC' llns IK1<'n (\:<lruvnJn111Jy kind nntl t•011MhlPl'll.l<' tu t.leflly grnduol•
Ing tl w womll'ro11s lu1nlth nn<I Jo,'•f!hlnJ,: c•llmutt• frflm lh(l aortht..•ru to t11t• ,.,tr, 1me Non th Prn, und fl'nm t111l t 111~tPrn to tllC' wtlNft•ru ho111ulnrhl~ of th~ ~lulf' . .And f'lhr hn~ quite f\M
tnltllll!;f'ltll,\' urn l gt1nl•ro1111ly rn,·01'l'd ,t.1,:Ct1 11,tion with tht..l Ftuun• th o11gh 1.
11 h~ /or ~-011 to IPurn, know u11t.1 tlu.1 11 l'lwos('. " '(' ~•Ill Ul"- 1•dHL t'.ulrly, 11:qunrcly nud
,·fir~rrully nt I hr llgllll' ~I h,~•kon .

GOLF

UININ0 SER\llCE
" Hlnro Eve ntc> apf)IC'.• , tllll<'h d e p enlls on dinn e r ," ~n lrl Byron. It '"· ther<'fnre, IK'flltlng to n,lvlse Lbut llunn,v 1111•,IC' Lodge b11s. lnk<'n thuC'l y 111111 nnll 1111rtlt•11lnrl y ,1uotl
,ll11l 11g sen•ll'e I• OR<Ur('(.I: from Urn enlurged 811(( r<•(11rnl•l1c•tl klll'hM 011](' thOS(' del'-'<,l111,1,, lhllntlC's flllll Su h lontlnl bmne ,11~1,.., !hut r,o to mnke llfl a 1><:rf•'<.'l IU<'IIU. g~pcclol
11rld e I• tnkcn 111 supplrlng the tuhl c 111.Junchrnlly wllh fruits uutl wgc lubl e• of om· own
grol\' ll, hut 1r ,IC'111<•nlel>('<I <IUl'llll( (ill' l'RMOll. then from Os('('(.)111 OlllllY gro,, es nnd jlllr•
1lC'n8. 'rltr JWl tll't of th<' l110 C1 r mnn nrt• ttmhlr tin.• pt."\rsonol n utl c'xcl111-1lvc t1lll){'r,· l~luu of n
,•11 1111 l>IC' n o rtllern l'lr•f.
Anti It IM worth whllf' to know lhut ou r ow n fl ~k of 8C'VOrn l h11ndrC'd pm·c•hrc<l
Hl11gh' <..'umh Whlll' 1... •~h11111 lll·11>1 111d11alrlou~ly Rllf)fll.v th o lnhl(' with ,,ggs.
Anrl llll' milk 1111<1 erf'11111 nn• oht11lllt'tl from 11111· tc·s tetl ,J<'rse.1•s 111111 olhC'r ,c>H-:-ll'<l
l1l'rds tlmt hove• o ur tix,•hud,•p c·ont1'ol.
•
A• to th<' ,lrlnklng wowr, 1lh'n ,,• k11ow 111111 o <IN'fl wC'II of 11H11·e lh<111 11 h111Hlr,•d fr~I
I• 111111 hnl< IW('II for Yl'Ul'I< fulthrully gh 1111( rorlh ('l')"SIUl•llk(' Wlll<.'l' 11( 11h,oh1tc (JUl'IIY
ull<I to•<•~1111ltt• lu k,'<'f\lng \\Ith lh<• \lh<ll<'H1Jme wnters llun Nortbn,wr. r1•ll•h.
1

Whll1• 1111(1,1uh1,•1llf l(olt link~ 111'1' 11 ~t r o ng 01lrol'llo11, !Ill' prCHSu1-e, 1,wl111t lo ""ord1y
of lnhur nn,t 111111t.•1·lul •
l'Oml)IPtlnll muny nltt.1 rnllonM untl II numhl'r
11(1 w hu11dlngs
IIIHI Olh f' r ft'lltt11·r,.,, Jll'\' \' ('llll'd lht• ln y lllJ.t' out br II ('0111'MI.' , l1'or lhh~ toil'IIHOll, h1HVl'\'C' I', und
thl'Olll(h lilt' grnl'ln \1 ~1141>'"' tlf ~Ir. 111\1'1'~ A . 11,ntll'I' nn 1111lllll111• umJ l ovnhh• (.'IIUJ) t o lite
(•on• t1 1•rnm,R'UH'llht l111n• ll(•t'n mnth.l with IIIP K1 -.f1-1i111uu~ 1 Oolt Cluh 0111.v n hnlt hour•~
fllto1t111wt• ,·ht 11101,w t•nr \\hflrf't1,, our pn1ro11H nr(• to hu,•p full l)rlvlh.•t;l' or 1tM lluktt 111)·
011 tht• JU-.\ nw111 of n nuuh•,-t dntl,v or \\t'Pkll rt1111t111N·utlou : howt',~t1 r , OttP or mor(.I C'lO(•kl{t11f 111 , ·0111..:;. rn<'rl'h for J)l'llt'11t-P nnd lhcht JUl~lhrw, wlll ht• tu t.•vidt' Ut·t• fhll'I YPl\l" tHHJ
<1Ulh• ll<'lll'hy lhe l.o<l~l'.

or

or

A Rll)t~, DRIVE OR 11110,

SCIIOOL
'l'hl

l•'t1r thOM' "hn 1111Jny I rolllt1,: or u rt•nl hlkti. or lHlrs Phtlt·k, or n ilrh1 • • · 1 1 UtlltlMft J)h' n~ •
urPA or lulN'l• t1 t 1•111, Iii' rouml lu tht~ mony rontJ~ n11tl h' nf)~ root trulbc thnt form n n l ·
work lu 1111tl ohnut Hiu111~ 11wdt\ 1u·hu. •lpul or whlf•h ur.- lilt• ::l•mlnol , 'l'nngll..lt'oot, .Moon•
,<hhll• 1111<1 r,oOf)· lhP· l ,0011 trull•.
t 'oruhhu,tlon11, ot rnn• ~•0111~~ nre hPrfl trt•<1m'11tly round, In n rippling Ink<', wild
flO\\"t'l'iC, tro11l\.•UI tu11gl._i, ,,........., lutlNl wtlh ~'"ol~h
u11(1 0 hlL ut ,mnll,L(ht, lu·t•nkl11g

1•11,rm wllnes-e. 11 DPW 11rh•Hh• ~hool rnr tho dilllln' n of lhP 111111·011~ of the
Lrnl~P 1 t 1 rl'<'L('(I on the LOdJ,te Jl;r<:tuntlfl, uud wlJlc•h tht' c•hlldrt' n thrm"'<'lrt•t-1 hun~ ntn"\1ltly
nnmt't.l ••,T11 n•11t1t• l'nlH'l'hlt.V or l<mmymtlllt•.'' rrlH' filN•,1 fct'K of ult t1 Crlden t urnl thornuuhl~?
quallfhltl tutor hn\""e 1.K.><'n -,\rrnnl{(ld for 1 Htltl lt It JM th~ tlci~h•tl to t•111Pr flu' you1t~i'Jh.1rl'I
fnrgt1t not to hrlttJ[ 1111 hook~ 1111(1 nnmt't-1 1111d nddrl'i-;1.i.('t,1 or: their lt'il<'h,·1· for tlw putJ>OSl'
of ,•orrC's110111l111g, It 11\'<'l't<•ft ry. Jt IR 111<' 1l<••ln• 11L11l aim to fully ~tiny I Ill' .r nungsll'l'll _
n long_ln \\hnt"'' "r HlutllC'~ lllc•y hnv1> h,•1•11 following, o that they will not '"' "lll'hlnc.1"
upon lhC'lr rl'luM1 home.

---

A modest r,-c wlll he ch111·gNl ror ,•11t'l1 c11lr11nt, hut pll'll sc lo lwnr 1n mind lhot ll ls

~~r :i'i\\~~~~1.puq111se to eclucu le '""' not tor the tutor 10 he, ,, mt' l'C guonllon or ,,8 ,·e-tukr,·
Snrrountllng lhr @cbool .-,111 lw found lit!' c•hlldr<>n' pnrk rrnc.1 r1luyground, cqulf)l)l'll
wlLh Hlld(\, e w1ngiil, trft1)flze. ghttll Mlrhh\ 01C'rry~JCO•roundM, t£1C'f('r;1 1 fiJHnd ~ho"(~" ,f'tc .• (_)t c •.
Hffordlng til e klddll'. mudt joy 1111<1 henllhflll r'('(......,_'8llon Nll'h 1111!1 l'Yl' ry <lny. AJ>d po11IP'i
ure berel

~fE~•s RETREAT
" If wom(IJI l\f' Yllln, tuC'll lll'<' t--<'lfl 11,' 1 tlrot1,,,1 nn oM JJ1'111ll• .

Op thnt ni-1 h mny , t1u,

mnnng<'ml'nl or th e L fH. lgP h,u t•1'( 1ttt-d 11 ,townrli:ht <'0111 forluhll' "mnn lt-tb "
1

et of room~

1111tlPr i;wpnratt1 rrw,r (lllltC' ll<'Urhy 1111• tul\l' ~hm't' niH I i,,,onu• flftPrn hnudre d

frtll fron1

fhC' mutn l.tkl,-t{'. It ii.: ht'rt' \'.\ IWl't' mun ('1111 <.' Ol.llfl from 11111lPr 111~ J11t1p,tk ,uul l)('.I •~al muu
l '11rJo.... t ~· will ht' tlH' po-..lt h 't' 1tutl only 1Hhnl ... -.fl011 1•ar,I rot· wo11u •o; hut wnm,'n ht'ln,.; ll\)I
wh1t <'llrfou,. 1t1~11 IIPPtl not f, ·nt· 111tr11!-ll n11.
'1'11(' <•rf'nlltm of llll . C~11tt1ri 1 WH:ol ,ttlt' to th P f1t<'1 tl 11 1t tlH• n1nlu r.otllo{t• rontn111Nl H•'
1111111,,· f'111·11u11·kt-- fnclkullur: th t' t'll1l'l'fuh1m1·nt uutl t·otnfu rl ur th t' J'nirl'r st.•. thill u tun
n1ll1111 r,•h l1 Jllou I thw-ly hopt •t l tu hP 11,·ol,IPtl.

NOT A S \~l'l'MHl':\I

r

lh u111 , ·111 ult1 1.rnlµ-,, l.!'1 fl\"1 ' ••~fh1.t w Jllld nu ·thin g hut n -.. n 11ilnrh• ....
rt, 11 , ~ ... t•~s r ~ 110
l,nn\\11 111t•1l ld 11n 1 t ·Hl'P ·ll 11 ~ \H' t' \"1 ' 11 l'111'P· llt1
hu t tr J.l1l\ 1' , hu !to;i m •~"', Ot'i fll , h1)(1~.. o r
ht·11 h1 -ruf'l.. Ptl H~ 11111t 11 111-.; l11dl1 •11 te n Ht 'Ptl o r !of nu~- ,-: h.h•-4 u nit l utlmy hr1 ·P1.t' " -('t1uifmt uhlt•
1111111·-.i ur ,·unll i•... . kl ... ll N'" !oo}H Ill tJII ('OZ) ' 1·ot1 I lllHI (' OJl111H H111111 1Hl fd \l'' - ~ ntn1•~ o r t'Urd~
11 11wJ1 i.:" frh·rut~ r1 filu-111t•111 '·"'" ;..oC'la l,l llt~ ,, h n lt·,1111u• t•ullnit "' h 't' J>llr c·nmt'onnl,h• h t•d ..i
. I h o ~"'.'Jl -lr hl r d
th t> Jlt'l'1 lrnu • o f or11 1uu, hl n !-. ~0 111 , 11 nd fl o w, •r · -s lllf':o-. of t·I 11,, 1., ,11 1 hlu
u uch1 ,-. 11t n•hl't~· ... n rirn ..... \\hl1 111 .,· rl11 41 ... 1nr 11r ,-; ttrpa ... ~tnJ? hrl lll u rn•~- 1111,ul,v ... 1h1rl..: fn t1H' ir
1110:oct lt1 •t1lthf11 1I.,• fl , n •lol)+'tl fnr111 oi11tloor llf,, uor1 1 nw : Ju .._Jtor t, HJ-:l ' l l'El<.\TIO~
tlwn , 11 1111 ,1ub· Cl w11 ,. 1·un 111Hl \\Ill,, ,, 11mlt.1 rl1tkt• to JH'P .. t·rlb..-.

·~
·r", Flrr-proof and Exreedlngly
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me.
,wk,
hi,1-.

SO:\rn\\'11.\T rt-~R:-ION,\L
,nu1111 i mr ,11, LodgC' I• not n honw ror lh<' 11r,•tr11t1nu• rl<'h. w•llh<'r 1. ll n

u,· ini: poor
mnn ohode : uml ~o thnl ,H,1l0 1101 o\Pr 1111d nude r. hoot , tl't IL he snltl tluil Wf\ t-1lm i1ty
11[('1' 111 frh•J11ll ,1•, joll,r , •1111shlnr, h u1,w(11 l, lt 01111•., · rolk-1u•ol)I(' or llkl'llhl(• Rlll 1Hlltlg- 1;1
th('lr hmm• •·mnmn11Jth•fi ·wi th :mfflt·lt•nf fhrnn~lol rt"\folour, 1, , ..; to nff4ll'<l "Jn ufrol'<l'' Lhilt
whk•h "" o(fPr. 'l'h r J.otlJ,.ttl Is n,11 go r~PO\l ly, nf'ltlwr I~ ft ,•rnn 111 ouly Ctn·11l,d11 1 t1 hut i'.-4
tt11ul11I I,\', \\ hoh• ·onwly oml imntf'11'"'~1~- l1 onH.' ) to tHl'.' ('"xtn'ltlt' •
.Aud 11 1111 mm•(l 1w 1·imnnl Is tlu1 rl'mnr k fhut lilt• wrltt..11• t'nt.'h :n•nr. wn1ll111.c fnlLv k11t•('11(.\(•Jl lu llll(I throuµ-h nu O(·Pall ot 11101·11 1)1' lt•~-4 1)1'1 h 'll"'t' UIHI urft"(•fllflllU thnt lh t' JlH'l'lljt~
northeru ho'-ltt'lry I~ t•nn111J('lot11t ,\llh, l1m1,t~ fur lh< 1 h, •rwl'H or lll"i O\\H 1u·P:-1,•11t null fuluru
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ordhutry nrnl ttnt1 - ltHl11t,11·1• hour 11f 1n1r,• 1m,-1h11t• mul p1·uround pnJnlutt•nt, 1111 ,t ull
th1 • If nt1f•tl Ju\ rt ·gnrdh 1 ... or t1t•1·...u11nl mo1.11 1 tnry gn1n.
Loutlou Tt'mpenu1tr-Ra111ra11
ltun11y1ur<h', 11 will h<' notrll, IA nd •
\"Ollfll~tl(H1 I I0<.1Uf(\J wttltln n Y<'l'Y ft.1 W
milt•-. or tlH' l'tlJ,;'l'llllhh'uf Cl'Ult\r or
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TIH' tlc•k(lf w' ntlPr!ot' ' ht1lT,l up" I
WM MM.\:', l ~ll'Oll'l'\'\'1' TO \ I l l

111 1 1'tlll't-!-l lwn\ tn11 II l,c

or

thfl uf111nl4t lnivnrtnnt ·t• -

lh11L ll11111lry lo,• 1110,h• or 11<l<•h•t1 ht• itlven nt lhl'
Pnrlh•!-,,t 1•0"41'\ lhlt• momt1u t It' 11 vl ~lt to H111HiJtn('1l1 1 Lotlgt> 1~ (•1 111IP111J1IUH'tl tor lt 1!11 tl l •
1
1·1 ntlJ kthl\\ 11 I hut C1'l'r., Hook nnd t·o rnt1 t• ot 1,~lot'ltlu will IH• lu 11 ,t t,> lf1o4 (~II <'O}lurll.) .

t
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I1666 is and
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tr .
l l'll(l Ill n ll• >t.l,r.
U hhu•hu rl uK lt-nt h•r.
'l'h t1 r, tll ow111 p

,,r

.,r

IH'Ol4l'R IH WIIH _gl\·t' II :

Hl•1111 1nr \\'ult('r , ... tl oii M'hLIH I
o~
N'u1·1h l'lutt t• WIi l'.( tu r~llh•o lu rrrn.• ,1,,y
1(1 tWl<'\.'l n ('ul l 11 th t\ w i•~• t.' 11d of tllP
1u1t:- lio u,w. ll o WUN r" (•lt •tL>t l without
op1x)Hltlo11 Flt" ''-' f rom n tlPm 0<.• rut who
ru 11 11-c u 1K-flt hui £•n n,11.tnH• nt lllt.' lu I
IH)Ul' o f til t• ,·nw 1wllg u, At•uu t or Jlougtt• rl1t11 w ,,rh nt h t.lm (• 11 111 1 uv t• r ~Pu s. A u 1u l rt•t•t1 1d I lw l't.' uu hJh •,1 11 n 1Hl 11'.• m o •
In r,rt' n w l lt•nt•P t•njoyt"i.l
t l1t1. p lt•I u ,.,,~ ,· 1·t1 1le 11w111 lnllt h> thl 11 1 t 111 ~ 1,rl 11ut 1•l pg ,
H ' r ~· 111t1l'11. ~• r~. Ft I'. 'l"'l wm Jl o n o t 11 11 tl HPl-l uot hP 1t,, ,·t• t lh 1 ' "' Pt1lll lc•11nl'4 111
F L l°ll' l'\'t\ \\ IH.• l s l}l' l' hlt•11t or Plur l d11
M\Ufth• wfl l l h 11u11·1 r r o111 111,, (' Uktlll u
\\' t 1nm11·~ lJ li:- lrrnnry ~ lll'lf't,,·. t ulkl'fl or ('lt,•l111g u ,.,_nu m l ll t1 1• 011 co mml tlt-..'ri
t o th ,• lndl P. 1111 Mo111h< t nfll'ruoo n. A l n l'1111<•11• ~,·,•11 t ho11g h th ~N:' ur,• 110
)lunl'lit'\"l ll W tl S t,.f' r v1"l1 l\,t noon . 'l1h 1k ·j th•m o('t11t ,c In 1h11t htlt lY, II P1'U U""-' th ~
wn lil t\llt.' o r t h<' N e w
l~:·11
t.1~tit11 t~
li~ tlt t'tu1nt j(o , ·,1 r110 1· l" n,l t a m,\ml,(_lr
111,1t nr~ 1'<' 1111,1 h N ,1 nll " "'' " 1h r Pr<' . , ,,r lh ~ 8<'11 11 1,• hut 111t•1·1•l.v p r,•i<i d,•s o v<' 1·
h r h •r~• ot F 1o rhh tlurlu~ th,, w l11U' r , t h u t hotJ.,, hr ,:ntt.•t..• o r t ht• l'Oll ~lllutlo n ,
nn,I u rf' prrwh1,: \' l'l'Y h 1Rt r11t' t h ·t.'.
lt I ◄ n n t t..•u~tum ur,v t o tlt"r m lt him t o
__ - - - - - t itkt• llUl't lu tl w 01,cu 11 lz11 t h111 tl f t ht\ 1'1'<'n •
)IRS. J . . 110.\Gl,.\ND f)f; ,\I)
ll h'.
'!' hf• 111~111I K'r s o f I h,• , ,•nu t~ ut t ,•n 111 0 lh n t ft>r 11111 11ly .
•ol
l'a•t
l'l"l'!<hlt>nl or Rf'bekahs rllll
:-it ut,• ,J o t1r11 11 l. Nm•, 10.
A\\':l) llt, Omalm II08tlllal F<>IIO\\'•
ht!I' LOil!{ Ul11eg,
H -:'ft~RAN S ASSO('l .\1'10S

., \'l' l'f l111{lr{1 ~t l11),t UIH I lu. t1·nt.•t1,~,,
1
l11 ~tl t11t l wn ~ lwh l lt1 Uit• P r N,lly lt'rlnu
('hu1,·h on ~nhhutll ~n •n1 n k nu t.I 011
Mu rn.l 1l r rh' 11 l11~ lu~t. Or. 011111011 ot
0
1
K 1tfl'\.\ II I<•, ' l't. 1111,. J;H\t' 11 ~tc'rt1v1•tk•o11
h~•ttu·r• 1H 1 Nt11H la .r ,~,·,• ulni ou fl rt•Hl1Y•

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA

SHOP EARLY

h·,

I''H'

SALE

3 to 11

MlSSIO, AR\" SOCIET\:

')' ht' n, 1..:..i lu 111Hy Nt ~•l t1l ,v ut tlw l' rf':.i•
l•~'h•1·lun <·h ur,:J1 wlll 1111\ ~1 drnrJ,t'f" ,,r
t: ,t• M'L"ri<·P~ tlll IH' \t Hn hhufll t.\ \•t- 11 1,ag.
l ~t'\', ti lh ,
-· "!l:~..:..~~·.:.• ,. .., • , •r11m 1 w llh 8 [\4't.l nl
111 11 ·•tl1•, \\ Ill h•~ 1: lv t 1 t1 . .A n ln\'lt u ttou 1~
P\hll h lttl t n ull lnh1 1't.h~h.'tl iu mi M lun
ur,v \\lH'k to nt t 1• 111I. .\ 11 o frt1 1·l 11.,c will
ltl• tu" t 111 ,

\\--or.d ..to tlLe.___P_t1blic
Abot1t the · -·-----,.. ,.,

December

TH R.."IDA \ ', DECl!IMBF.R ! , lllff

L OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

inclusive

P lut m tto lu, ~l rs. l'o1w •

lJk1' IPh• t,10111,{ 11,r lf 1Lth f,ti' h Otil girl~,
\V uy n owii in thP ~o u lll Hot.•11 IKln 1111..,,
1111£1 ,·~~i>mul hlJr wll h t U ot n Olrl u ntl
\' o n·n :i nol Nmw.
Mrtc. Uru t P ,,,n l liH-P r N· ltt•d My til M•
tt1r 't-1 1:L1~ t 1,' pll,>W, 11 11 (1 f o i· a kN •nn(I
tii, •lt•<: t lo u , On t· J,' lng.
M f l'l l'I lh"I IU J( t•.vnot1I~ t·Pt • llf'◄ I J 01 111•
n lt•'i,1. P h\ 11 r11, r w h ll•h flh• tll u loi,cm 1 , 111
\\' 11 111 nr H Hl' l' \111111, \YU M ,ih ·t•u . wllh
Mi"M. Hnl c•o uih Uiit Mr.. llMl'Hhull , M r .
Mdv l y II i\l r . M n i-. h a ll , ~Ira. llh11:t1h'
t1i_.c t\htrKHr,•t O'Ji'l uun hcu u , MrM. N u r~o
\\' llll n m l'l 11 "'
~ w twhu ll
\\' u h l 11f,( h )U,
l\l r,o !ihat ,• r ll ij i.:u tr lnkn ~' hrnk ,•u• l< ' l n,
autl Mr,-, Uuu~i•t• U@; Mr~. Pa a·l.l u~u li .
n ull J\liP<' nun kr r tl1t' dllt1t( h ft1r , ott •'r
w hlt'h th(' .. n ln tc 10 l h<' tln-.r wu rl ,;;lrf:ln

'l,h,, Hlu r H1w1 11,:u-. 1
l h 111ur r ,,.,. Rung a 1u 1 1111,• lll l¥t lu r u1 lJ1 l u1·1w t1
uuot.•l 11t'(lt.' tuf.l(' r -I , t U:..lO, c ,)l •
hy tl w U11u gh1l• 1·.-.

t,,

1,•,, 1l0 11 fo r ""' . ~7.

,n.or..

)1 ~ . ,J ~ - I lo1\ l!l11tttl 1 J\; l l" t {ll'<' -.l1h':lll
T hl' 1,'Jt'Uhu· ltl t't' ll ng ,it tl it• \"t'U•r o n
nf tht• Ht1 bPk111t u .. -.,1 mlil,r In 7't'h r "'k n, tlN~fK' l11tl u 11 Wll !'il lwh l t111 ~nt 111·1 ln y. ~ o
,, lrn"'t' hPlllP w11-.i tll ~ m• 1h l ' lu t h\ ,l h-..1 \ ('1U l1t 1' :17. IH:..tt), 111 :! l•· 111 ,, , ((>1 J)l'l''i

'~ lw Oh io , ""()(•l ntl,u1 will IHl't' I 111
11,,, 111•w n A H, hu ll 11 11 \\...l•d 11 .• ... rl1l'
Jll lltl t )11111h11 110 .. pltnl ~lllHlny n li,:- h 1 ld1•11t l '11 111111J< II l11 1l11• !'lud r .
( lp1• 111•t l J l,•t'. ,'-llh , In 11111 11 l l ll'h· n ~ul11 r I''\,., 11
from
t·1 11upllt·11 thlll"\
l'l'~\lll I/ ~
ft-0 111 ,, lth ..il ul-(1 11,: .\ IIJt lt•l, u . P ru y t' r h ,\ th f' \\ t• nt'I' t1 , p 1l 11 J:" n 1•,1·"'•' n 1t ,l111 l t111 ·'
tlro11~.,· uml h,'nrl trnul1lt'.
l 'hnplt1h1, nf t1 1 r \\l lh•h t llt1
111ltrnh 1 ~ 11 IIIHI tlll~
rlllP P\1 ·n·l,,c1\--. \\ Iii j ., ..
llt•I' ht1 .. hu11tl,
1111' lllli' Jt ht•llh !-.t \H'h' n•utl ,11111 n1•11n1,, ... 1 Thi• follow al 11 p1·11rn11t1 , · nt :.! p , ni. H u.-Jm·
o(
ll 1111i:l11111 l, ,l11•1l \11~11-1 I. lfl:.~I, 11111I In.: tit\\ 11rl'ht1I In 11111 •lr,· <'111111.' to lrnpnrf:lllit' \\Ill h•• tnkt'II t·nrt' nt nl
l'olnt·(' thnt tlt11(' ~tr tt, ut,1tln1111', lwnllh tltP 11lutfon11 u1ut \\l 'l'• ' l111rutllll't•tl ; \I t'. thnl tl11w
"hfd1 htt"' unt ,..._.1,u n•r,• J%1Hltl for n \Y t: \Yuo~ I ut ' 1'1·11111•· .. t.'l , ~11' u111I
o \V IHlfl \\ ~
.,·, nr, t::nuluully ht'i'llll\P WOl'"'l' . 'l r . '' "·" \\ 1111nm of .\l.1'1111, l 'n l111it1IH, ,ir
11 1,1Hrl11rn l ,,11 ~ PIH' or till' t•11rly "'f:ltrh'r th,• lt~lth 111111<1I I J'r.tntry. \l 1•. 1)11111·1111
I t l"II wnnt )<1111· wlf1• 111 ,t,1 u thlul{
11! :\t•bru~hu 11ml l.nnl'11strr t•,H111ty, 1u·t· rr11111 \ Jnl'lsndm"-Ptls. t'11. \ , r•tth I n Ju"t 1t1 II ht ir YtlU \\ 1lll 't 1w n nll It.
1
lm: u-; thP ~t't'1llld ·l11 rlft of l.mtl'lll"ltt'r. f1111tl'~
~I . l l1111gl11111T Is sur,·h·,•,I h~· h,,,. on,
~I r- lk l, l hho n
l!llht, ·~· . l ll.,. M r
fl <' I• " wt , ,, Wf'lll hPr 11 ro111tr-t " ho
~,' tlllh>r
\ \ \ \· . ll ons;:lnml or Nort h U,,hl11"'n11 of {'nlmuliu • O hio,
:.!Bth hno w ft \\ lw n to lhw r o ,,.,. ,1n u 111h r t' lh1
r t11ttt'. T ht, IHldy of f r~. 11nnglo nd Ohio, H h ..\ rmy t'tlr p I tlu• urnu wht)
·w ill he 1,nlUJCht h, L lu pn l n
F'1 111t'n1l 1 11111hf'n'fl 8t. Cl uu d .
~1,n~ by th,•
If u mun h nH n lt>nl( h <'n ll n11 1l a
.;z(•r ,·kt'~ w ill I),._, lwl d ,lt !! p. tu \Y (''\lll('K• [ rl1t,1r , Th t' llnll h ll yrnn o t t h1"' Ht'
i ro ug nrm h l' o ught 1,1 n.11~ 1• 1111(,d .
1

Lt i, M'ldo111 th al , ·0 11 lHl\ t he ~o lden Opportun ity (> f' pu n -lu1,l'hri,lnw ami \"inter_ C oo_d, ut a ~ale II h~tc th e pr irl's_ d l'I'~•
eouipl:'litw11. E ,pt•tin ll ~· 1, th! lhl' ca , c bcl~)rc thl' llolu lay>
• L'\I' tondilit)ll, h111 c made tin, neec,,nry. l 01hl'(]t 1entl~- tin-,
,plcnditl ,tm·k ot' ull tltL' ,ca,011· 11c 11t•,l t1n<! hc,t ,L adic,:. ~l~n\
und l'hildrL·11·, H igh Grade 'hoL', nnd IIn,1cr_v, h. & \ \ . ~l11rh
a nd Collar,, Bdb. ~·cl'k\1car. ( ;ltl\'c,. 1 'ndcn, car. 'ap-,, de ..
will be mt1rh!d tu ~uch ln w priee, d ur ing- th i, ale. t hat lo m·erlook it woul d be down right fo ll y fo r nil tho,e wh o n ppretiatc
getting n renl
111g

1

or

Dollar's Worth for a Dollar in these
high cost of living days.
N o clou bt, hy the time you r end thi ath·e rti ement you will h(w e
ry
received one o f our circular whi h r e,·enb t h fact t hat
article in the tore lw b en p la ced on a l , und at price that

e,·

stagger competition.
I r you h:w e not recei ved a circular. it will mea n R eal ~Ion y to
you to u~k r ou r neighbor to . ee hi . o r call a t Gilb rt's and get
one fo r yo ur ·dl'. T his i e~ p ciul ly t rue regarding your hri:.tm n~
• ho pp i~g; fOI' what is rn ore u ppreein ted in the e high- priced
d:tys, ha n p rnc t icnl gifts, wh ic>h r mai n long-and unmi ta knhl .
prove to th recip ien t the un usu a lly g od en unnbl ta ' te ot'
th donor.

Is there a weak
•
spot 1n your
printing?

REMEMBER THE DATEANDCOME EARLY

.

A REAL SURPRISE AWAITS YOU
CE'.\IETER\' ASSOC lATION

ded aod t w o t,y ac<'ln m allo n, other tw o

'l'bp )ll. l'PRCP ('4!'W Pl Ny a ol'latlon
m t In rPguln r o<'••IOn In Odd ~'!'How '
boll ot l!
p . m ., Nov . 2 1, lll:!IJ. Th~
president prt'l!ld lng. The session wu~
1
Ol-"!114."41 ,dl11 1J1u,t-:r l.1y U ri... f !ora C•'3:.
l:'1·<•rNary 'h re'l'ort 1l'tld and approve<]
B'i rr1HI. Trt"a ur~r't1 rrport <•umc next
anti wu R<'•~•ptr-d without rhan •e In
worrll11g.
AI H', uL rorly mf'rnher werf' IU'C'li •m.
a111l much 1,11,1.u,.,,,, lruu BN('d.
By votl' ur U1o~P JJffl~r nt I Wll.i cl(I ,
f':'ldt•d to mr-et hf'rc·1tftcr 111 lhl:4 Mllll 1!
n,om , t,.0 c1ou't ,-1,uy at homP, be<·uu~•
:Yrm don ' t koow wh r-re the 11lPl.)ting I
to bt• brl<I, Od tl l~e ll ow•' 11 &
11, o n
York u,·enue, l><"Lw Ii 11th an<I l :.!th

:ao

Et rrctH.
propo ltlo n to m o k e a chnng• In
r.ne of the IJy- la w s Is bei ng dlii<'t1
}Ip •nrc and co me. A ll!O a cb11 u g1• o
to t he number
m ti n gs per m?utn.
Oh, you t•an't a r to rd lo m lss n mP'-' t•
l11g, for there I a l ways HOrnNhlug In
whl h you wlll be lnlcre•led. Thou
onot11"• cleunlng up dny Is b!•lng ur~H I
t,· ·omC'.
'l'hP n <•xt tnPetlng will OC'fi lr on Da •,
U1 . 1020.
C'ome {IIHI hrlng ttll >·ou r
frln11I .

,,.,t.

or

h1 trnu8 f er.
'omrn,l<' ~'cnnln,o r e r <'ported tavornbly <ln hull d lu g In City
pa r k and hill allow« I tor l umlK'r um !
rommltte<" tll rharl(i.'11.
A vote of
thank.< wn, glvt•n t•> tl1o•e who IWI~

on

W 1Jrk' 11 t ," (HOH•.

n.

ll••r>Ort from W .
<'. wishing Po•t
to Luke, omP ,wlloT1 uu wurkt'r wn df\f,•rrP<l '"' unoth••r W!'t•k tor furtlwr Inv~~tlgntlon.
.Jolin F . Au!Curn , 1•ommnn'1c1 r fJf Arthur ~mlth l'o,t, 1;;11,t .l umra , :);, Y.,
g:H'f\ uw on lntl'rf",tlt1~ tulk on potrl-

otism oud rowr11111.l-4hlp.
'fhr othPr
11t>w1 •CJ m(•N will tw h(•o1·1l frnm luter on,
tlw hour WUH grttlni; lut<', 1'0 we oro•
<'l'<'<IL• I ti, nomlnnllons or offle1•r• t or
the yeur l!):!t, .,. hi.Ji wu · rlonc in a

v<ry sntliitadury mnuncr to a ll mr m A n,:, u ncemcnt will
u<' 11,01le next W('('k ,,r 1•IPl'tl n of su 1110.
Ono hu111lr,..,1 nnd flftry memlocr• nut!
, lsltor prt•dl'nt.
1'hPrf' h .. ng no tnrth{'r lm-slnPc.:~, wu
11' lj1111mrd In l'. f'. r,. \ 'l•ltln, !'1101•
•tth·~ ulwu .« wrl<'11mP.
Dr•1·1 ,,,ri:ct
l!.1y ,1111I •lul ', 1·, i<l11y '!'<' I, n• } fl. m
g _ \\', M01tO\"°'.
PrP .. ➔ ( ' 1 ·1·1•1~J){U"Hl<·nt
---------

I

I t I• und <'tRlood thn t tb e Patrlo ll<' r nMt r u Nor o f t he 'o r-ps I to he lp l h<'
C'11 mptlrt' Cllrl• In th<'fr w<lrk n 11 1t th r
l'O ll('('tlfln ( T hank<tel\·111!( 1h1y 1·011<~'·
11011) wna pln<·P< I In thek lr<'a, u ry, In
tlw am!lunt or $:i .. U.
Our Jll'Xt mr-Ptlnt; will OCt'IHi ,_,u l.J~
0th, •t "hlt'l1 thur- t h<> t•IP<.·tlon or o f fh•f'rM for tl!,.1 .""nr 10:! t will tukp p loc~.
W r- hop{• 111 •e1 t h <>ntlr(' ( '1J1•1,. pr,••·
t:\1H; It .vou fil'P nnt pn~ Hit and tla\ ottl1·Pr'( <--lf•f•IPtl tin not plPll"-t\ yo u . (l o
rour fluty liy lhl'm n111 t oi l will I•• wr-11
~lxt,r-1wo mMul,W\r11 n11t1 lxtt-f"U £•nm
rodr pnl"lflllt. ( ·,,mrutle-" fl r1• n lwny
wPlt•omf•
11 ,,pe, lh(_\ t lnw· will c·orup
"A' hPn th(" mf\lll l.)(• 1-. ot thP 'orp
1•n n
vi It llw P o ' t.
FT.O RA <'OX .
P re e <'orr 8!)0111 le nt.

I•" ,f tL~ Po t.

L. l .. '111'( 111-;1,1,

w.

It. ( '.

L . 1,. l(lldfl'll It l11·f C'111·11 ~11. I~
uwl lr1 rt•.(Clllur t•!i"'il,m Xn\' :!:'; \\llh tl1f•
1m ·,l1h•11r • .J11ll u II 1'1•1 •11<-11. In 1111' d1ulr
,\t roll 1·1.tll nil o!flM•r"' w lfp pr<•-..11 111
P'(f·rpt C'ultir J.h 11n·r '.\"o. ~
,\l1-... . \f11r h1
Plu •J1m, :\fr ◄. Loin ~: .
lf• •·k1w111 11111 I ~Ir , llnrln 11 111• Wl1lt1•
1.r ,1,•rf' t·l~d,•fl I., uu-11thPr .. 11 l p In ,,ur
nrlJr•r.

L . I,. ~11 I T(!I ..;1, 1, POST
fJ. L . llJtd1t•II l'o"' I, ' " a t, O. A. H .,
uu·t fn rPg11ln r .. ,. t,m 1111 Frttlny, Xuv.
!!f}, ,., !! J>. JU., ('OIIIJIIUIHl••r l to)d1 ♦ 11 111
tJw ( '1,tlr
Offh-Pr
1111 p r1··•u·nt ti11r.
~4 ll1Hr \ '11•,· u1111 Ht1r_ilf•c•1. Ht11tlon f)r
, •11l11r \"lr·1• !IJl!s l hy J o hn JlHlrnw,
1111• r,fht•r wn l••rt vo1·uu1. Adjul.Jll!l'
.\I r . ~;111,;1 ,r. r-:,,.,r ·HIP 11.ml ~lr, . ,Jt•n•
11111I (J11arlrl'lnft tPr'• l'l'l)()rl~ 1·i.·1•lvP1I til•• L.. Jom•tiJ \\<t'l"f 1 lnitintt•tl Into tlin rP •
n 111I ,
K .'tl . No G•1wrul Orrl PrH. No llf'f <Hl'Jl,
1h 11thM"
hu·,• luH f rnt'f•tlug. f'oU1rud1>
F'onr ur,i1lli ntf,,n~ wt•r••
11n·~,·nt ri,1
Y111g.-r wn• rPp(ll1!'<1 nA vMy ·kk, nn•J 0111I lnvr tlg11tl11g 1•1Jrnmltt1•f'i 81)1)'1lt11!•1l
( omru<J,, <'nrmrn lu unlturlum. 'l'h P hy th r,rr•ld!'nt.
otb r wnr <'On• lt>(l('lr1,; or 11 0 wo1'81'
ll"v H1•uu1•1J11111p gov,
v1•ry Int r
tt•,111 I., t "..,.k . ~'ou r Ul}IJllcotlooN r ~- <'Ht lug 11111I l11slrill'IIYI' u1lk whl<• h wu•
ti'IVl:tl dOd n1·led U()OU , llul N 11u ,l)('nfl • Wt•ll rl'<'t•lw•tl hy th1• ( 'orl>'<,

YOUN<f F OLK:-,' PA.RTl'
011 .\'or•m lwr 0th M is• ,7 ,.. 011 Cl o d w in gn\·,1 a purty o t !wr homP t o 11
gnthPrlng of h<>r lilt!,• rrl<•ntl.J4. The
ho.1•◄ 1111,1 girl• pnJnyl'd runny i:nme~
urnl llwu hnd n ril<'UijUOI tlrnr run,tl t11{
wlr,nlP-., 11ft1•r whl, •h
<•t lwr
t(11mr.,,
w• r•• 1,luyt1d, 11:Vf 1•y,,n ., rflt11rnPcl 10
tlu·lr l11m1 f•"' nfn•r tt 1111 , 11 Hllt'('I'"' fu l
1 •.r•11! 11g
'rho•<· llrf'"'' 'l lo 1•11J11y t111•
t)t'•t•tj

Jtifl

But if yo u're n o t up o n all th e kink of
th e printin g ga me, there coulJ l,c a leak an d
.vou wo uldn 't know it.
Th at' where we ca n b of crvicc. We
kn ow prin ting from fir, t to last-good printin g and bad printin ~.
nd wh a t 1s more,
we know it neve r pay - you or u - to do
any kind of pri 11 tin g bu t th e be t.

If th e printing you arc doing 'doesn 't
ee m to ju tify th e outlay of money involved,
pu t your probl e m up to u .
' '
If th ere i a weak pot in your pnntmg
we can put our finger on it, a nd uggest a
re medy.
For m axi mum bu sin c - build in !.! n: ·ul t1,
try ou r prin ting sc rvi

.

\\.t'l'I' •

l•:u rlP .Akf'r, 'l'olu• Ba l-4, 1'nlll • 1.tllH"'C,
Ar1ldl
H11ltu11 ,
U n11nltl
011n11h,:,m ,
1 '11111'11,4 HnlH•r,
f'\1trl
Burth,
L11t •y
,v111t P, n f'rnl dliw .J"ltn ,111, Mur.\~ Bl':J
,., ..v,

F there is, it means a treacherous little
leak in your earnmg • It may be that
Ben Franklin had printing itself in mind
when he said. "small leaks will ink great
ship." You never can tell-Ben wa a w1 e
old printer.

'\111·11,, f 'ltlldPr ,

11111'-lt·r, ,fr uu

lt1 ,lw1tn

l ll1t·k~

,:.,,1nl11.

Bw ·~ 11111 ti r JCnlt" n
r,1Lrt,V u ) 1,,r hon,p J•1 r f1l11 y, "-ov. 20.
.r-:,·i•ry,mt" f't1Jol1'1l u tfn,. 11,•,• ulug or
,&(lltlll' , i111•n 1l11 •y llud u pl1'1t ◄111111, llu1r
1·111lug fud.:1 • 111111 pinyin..: nfhor gnniPM,
1'ho 1• prPM'lll wrr1·: l f yrth• ('hll ,t 1,,_,
Lury \Vltll1•, 0{•r111t l1 111• ,John o n , u,,.
l1<>rtn 11 11,•k11111• l1•r,
r.0111
011P1<111tz,
l'rP~l1111 .1111,11 011, O un Ill Uuo 11l~o,1 ,
u n ,l Kn rl H o rl h .

W ~J 0
(J'f OU H. H Hf ~j • ()
A
T IU 'T LY 0 J~-PIU 'Ji.:•T >-A LL BA ,' [ H
])
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The St. Cloud Tribune Co.
Jncorporat d

St. Cloud, Florida
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ANSllAUOH Tt:lLS A DANI>\'; AND
NOW UEJ\U
ANNAN- S CLl'll I
• - - ~••n- •
·• • ·• • '" •• •
- • • j ,.... ..

Ta:~ II of 'fullM, Arms, l\!lrarleH and
ThlnJH

,

htH4

I

11111·"

1u'\.•

Pu 11 1 !\f. , \ 11Hh1tugh

lnrUP.tl

loo~l,· till'
UA II

uf j lie Allllll·
ulu i< 1•J11h hy rl11h1 or 1•u1H1t1l'H l. 1\u1J 11
rnhrlii,v 11wt1 k utHI f'1111wh•11c•d duh -lt I:,,.
) (!('I ii

lJ1'1tlld1

l,'11111 111)11111,•11ily 1\01

ti,·~

""' 11tt1tllnPrt'

or

dl t-tl,;lll'IH'cl with

Jolin u ,,INtm1, Hoh

1

I

111 llw hull

0 1' 1'tllllt' 11M

•

\.:t~rr~• I~~

nf tlm ttho,·e IIIHIIMJ 11l ul1111rr.- n111l HKtdH~l

f.:!!1

E

'111111 . llll'

G. H. M C. RY,

11111 tho~t."'

were

.. \\' hot, urter nil, glv<-~ U-4 ground us

s mull

llldttl'rs. ] ,<'[ "" go lu H11Jomon'k [1'111 · WI' look hll('k over hl HfOI'!' r o ,· 1101 h <'lng
pl(•, \\'llt'rt• 1l n'.'' \\ t.'rt"' wont f (l ,: lrnnt ul roa~llll'r rnud al"tl lo (rni·lh l,,-.,
lho

""''t•

1•H 11 llu·p 1111 J.frt•11( wur 1111011( tlw
t11lh11·1 • nr t h1'l1o.ll1111lly , II 11111~- 1Hll 1 tl fo4 :,,:PIHlll'lll'P or 111 ' '
llllll'1 11111 ' \"O\\

Wtll't

ltllllhll'

111

t'"i: 1)1:iln.

.\ nt'W

t111,·,

1111,I 1'~111!11!1011,"

,-

tn <' h tt'IC'nt IH1u•II out of Uw ortlt•f1 or the
t"11•rk of th t! l'u lllllY ( ' ourt. 01!1<.'('QIR l'OUU
ty . li' Jorliln . ~<• 1Ht•ml)er .23rd, 11):?0, nt th l'
trnlt of 111,• uhu,·r nnm~d lllnlntlft 1111(]
ttKnlu!t on e ruot o r lJout unmed " .IJril1dle

-

II , C. llARTLt~\ ',
n arllwnr&, Fanning lmplements,
Paluls, Oil s, a.=id Vnrnlshee,

. .,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
O. L. ll UIL\IJ\ TER
l'l•J'~ld~u and Sureeon.
uttlce In Oonu Bulldlng.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
---Llil\\'I S O'BRYAN,
Attorney-at-Law,

1
1 1
1
~~~?t('! 1 ~~ r(~~ ~
d~~~~~y dto
ex1•ru te.
Now, tb rrf.'tore, n nl~u you the JJnld tle
r c 11il11111 . \\'Ill , P . l< t'~llll, Mbull hi."' nml OJ)

l1~rlf'rot•~~~.~~L1

1 11

Kissimmee, Fla.

or U MrPO )t1
l;1o~i' 1J,~~(~!:u,~l1 ,~.r11 lJr,~?r~t,:~~~~~fl>~r

11 Nlr IH•for (l ~nh l ( 'O UlllY l'onrt

~·:i:'.

llllLTON PLEDOEB
Attoroe7 a& Law

111

~:!!: ~trt ,tt°tiu::~ dw:n r:~,-,~~1:;f
1

1

11
L~

~tl~

tl!~~!n~~~~

Lesley Dldg., D11.kln Ave.

Klssltwnee, Ji'lorlda

J1Hl y- tu l' l1l 111H.l 1 tJlll8,
,I . !,, O\'lilHiWltlmT,
f'IE'rlc <'ounty (\mrt,
Oeceotn
oun ty, Fl o r ldfl
•~••nll

W. B. CRAWFORD
AtLoruey at Law
ltl,,eus llenk Bulllllng

>lt•o 30 UL.

l ~'-t'i' 11trh l'tlr 1~1nnl llhtc•ha.r«e
Ju 1l11• <. 'uun uf l'nunty Juil ,rP, Hlnt" l)f
l•' lorl•ln
In ll11• l~ict1llc ot Ch·Oril'e W nl
tt' n , dt><'1•a1tl•il. O sc,10 10 County,
:r,,:011 ~ 1a b Prehy l{ln•n to nl1 whom IL
Noclee

may ro 1u•(l rn , tb1H 011 tb r H'itb dny of ;)p
t••t111ht1r. A . n . 111:.?r,. I .-b,111 0 11,1l y to tbf'
ll o n o rnh1 e ' I'. ,t. :\f 11 ri 1hy, ,lU1l (t~ of 1tnl1 l
t'uttrt, OH ,l lHl~f' or Jlrohnlf' , ftll' IU)' ·tln11l

ii:

tllUl'

)

WIil

p rPfll' lll my flll<ll fi('(.'U 111lll Ill
1mhl c tott! onJ a11k tor tb e lr

1~-l,~~~~~t ot
u111cu Or101>e~.<ii'i·".i:t!1i.:,~1r-'i11 M,\S,
8_wk1
lil%ecutrlx.
____________
___

I ,1 ('lrf'nlt l'ourt r, , r I b n 8l'\·t'nlf'Pt1 Lb Ju
llh lnl l'I r(•olt uf' ltm Krnte o r Fl ori Lia tn
ond for Oitceoll1 l 'o1111 1y .
In ('h1u1cery
t,•qrc•(•lo,rnr
ot
.M o lN. gngeo .
nrhble U
'l'burwuu , ('O IUl)IBhllllll , , enu• \ Vlmberly
·· Au <·u ~y thing, 0 l'Ow(lr nh, ln r,
Md~od , cJru y1no11e 11n1 e l l 'oma,nny, a t1)r
porotlon,
Bt1uker11
·rrudl
Co11111i1ny,
u cor
'l'o lhtlnk llW<' for these glfl ~ or 'fh lnt• !
l)urutlo n , 111111 A . W . Olutua, rear.ondt nUI
li~or l'11m1m•r·~ HllU Ji' hl11t.', wlntrr's :,( II OW, l\ otke or ?\hut.en ...,ole. To All Wh om It

HOW fAR IS KISSIMMEE

Mll.V C'oncf>rn:

Noth>,.. Iii ht•rt• l, y gh't!II by

t he und er11gn"'d ns t-,IWl'ln l MAttll"'r twrel..O
fore fif)llUlllte1I In tblt l'U llllC lbllt I wlll on
I h e 0t b 1lny ut l) M:'t>tUher, A . 0 , lft'.:?0 , hP

,,t

tween the te.vn t h o ur1
1111e tn front ot
lhP Court llou,n clonr, Kli, fl lmmf'f\ Ut1reoln
'"'u uu ly, idorhlu. otf(' r for 1m1,• 111111

tSt.>11

,v11

0

b,•r, A , D. , 10~0 . \\'. IJ, C'ltAWl'Ollr>.
.

KRIDB . AliER~IJ\N & STEBD
•
Altorne1a at Law
Rooms 11 11.11d l!?, 8tate Hauk BI~.
Klssllll.Ill • }'Jorlda

Pat Johnston,

G. P . Garrett.

JOHNSTON .I GARRETT

Attorne.l'a-at-Law,
Ottlcee: 10,
11, aud 12 C l tizelll!'' Banlr
Bulldl.ntr, Kissimmee, Fla.

$20.00 tor a :lo STAMP
IA11tomobil• Pra,ttttNJnl

FIRE encl Ttll!fT, and l.OLLIMON preml~m
SI.ON worth of lneurance in SI . Cl••• 11
S21.CIO per rur. Compare with any otllert.
on

More, than S20.00 nnd by wri1ln1 •• direct.
Apphc11 io11 blH.. oa reqaeat .

J"LOlllDA !ITUE AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION,

Orlando, fl■•

1,l

vubllr 11u1•11on In tht1 hh,tieilt nnd but blll
l11•r tor l'lllf h lhf' lntt• r l•ijl of tlw flhf"\\'C'.
IHlllW(l rf' lll t)Ollflt'lll hi und t o lhP fnllowlug
llt! ilf' rlluul IJrop,•rt y, IO(.'Qtl'd In l) K:('Ol ll
l'o11nl)'". li"'lurldll, nod ll\\' OIH~d 111 tbl 1
('flllfll', ,•b: Loi ~ t. :l, H, 4. OIHI l'J ot
!!:?m t';:nnon':;; .\ ,1.-H:1 .. o, ta the 'l'o"'."n ot
1,1 uh111,1r, l ' lty. t-' lurl ,1,,, nnt.l utl or llhwk
~O of 1 b n i-:ln11 h t,~lo rhta 1t111lro11il l-'0 111
IHHl,ll 8 Kur\'4\l' of tll•• 'l'nwn nt KIM1tllll!II P(•
t ' II Y, Flurldn , l)'IOll Sout h Alli! E111tt ot: lhf'
1\1l111ah• t·on t L l11P H111lron1l Company' ■
rlM"lll ot WllY . 'J' bht I h e :JnJ \lily ot N'ovem
No,,. t 1,adi'.'i

.Kissimmee, l'lorlda

,\ I ~llt'\'IAL MActer

B. F. RALLS

Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

'rhat the i"',, IR'"Al"III•
....... a

of

Legal Papen ol All

Kl■ds

NEW YOH i\VE., - ST. CLOUB

1 >outi ·;;i: 1,1,11u\' ' PIIIK 11111I 1111,••1 round
llu•111 to l•r ,·t1 r , · IWt1{1fif'lnl t1Uil llt' IP•
ru1
.l
l 1 ,1 J..lt111rr
ll'fllll.tlt• \\ hh-h
(•nu~Ptl 11n• 11 l ot or nnno.,•,uu•f' 11ml uftPr
mdug H o;111•~ HN dlrt"l' h ' tl lht';r hrnn1,,:ht
nu• ccrt•nt 1,•!11•t .
I rr c•l Jnsllflei l ,1
IT( 0111m••mlh•n• thh~ rt•IUt"\(fJ It~ n ntl•1ll•

Ch·Mt lo ~11fl'r wu ,c 'l't111 •

l'Cd nnd the Dnkc or l ,ol hrh1gl11 ( flod r1·t\,1L ,,,110 on tlutl cln .v 1-11\t•tl qu1111tl•
I It'~ of 1.Jlornl II hnnAt )l('~•unt1 l1t.•ll<'r. A rt
hOHI lllllllllli~I t II!' 11'II 11•

d11(1 or 11wr1t .''
On Mnrc·h ~o. 11H I
J\lr~. Jh111rn11n
Nnltl : "Hl11<•t.' .1,oun 'M Kl1h1rt Piflt,t (·111·<'tl
IIH' ~0 11u• .n 111:-i,1 ugo of kldm•~, c•o111 1,1nlnl
I h11rr-11' t 1u1lll'('cl n 1·1•t11r11 nr tilt' t1·cu1
l1h1 • l\1 ,\1" fl, 111 1111 l'f i'llll 1 11()\\', 111111 1 ,11 111
;.rlulf tn 1·1'1.·n1111111•n,1 thJ~ 1t 1 111t•t l\·.''
HO <'l1 1llM n1 11II d1•11l1•r,.. J,'os.l•' r •Mlt
1c11rn <'11., ~ir .. .. n11rr1110 ~- r .• \ ,II•.

~11:·111•, ~JI N HUtr1 •1'PII.

ollbougll the dJy wnq 1111 hut 111

rnk, 1•

!'-lo h11l 1 nt wu 11w 1111111 111 111H
lhu t ht' 1·011111 110 1 "'1)111'(' H 0:-l('t!Ol,.\ l 'Ol '~ "r\ ,\ T T trn i-.T TE
111tmu•11I to l011k 1111\\11nl. \\IJ<'r(' n hl11•
l11J.t rl,c111•p Jwlfl t1,·1•r ltl N. lwud m•nr
1•11n1tJ:-h to hP lln4l to1· 1111' r« ·1whln~ - n
'l'ht• follo\\ l11,z l11f11r111nt 11111 t nt.1 n'
j!'lll'lt•,J l'l'OWI! I \\'ht•11 1111'!1 l'l'Jlt'II( t<IIOl rt' lvr-d fl'olll ( 'ounfJl" . \ J:;('lll Lt•n 11. \Vfl .
,;pl I Ju• 1ir11~·p1• nr 'l'h1lt1Pl t' w,•111
011 on 1;,rlt ln r mo1·u111~ o f 111~1 Wt'l 1 ~ 11,
""'"' lll!l,1111,1111 11 "111 11,,111 111 11111h•• rPf, 1 r111u·1• lo tlw Ot-KPO l11 1'o t1nl y t'\hllt·
,1 hl•ll(•r wor1c1 :
It II I th,• ,lnck>Olll life l•'n lr.
hl\\lr

w,•rt' ~llol \\ Ith II rr11w ", or fon·Prl to
J11n11, 1'1·0111 1111 1 111w1'1' : 11lht I'" wtin •
td11wl.r l11rl1trl'rl urnl w1•1·1• h11r111 •il l11

·11 b

666
'

8

C Id F

d

rca { .
0 '
ev r ~n
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneumonia

or lu•ntl"' Wt .

11111! h1IH1IM 111111 ft 11•t , (ltu • rntfp II IHH II
,•vrrywlH' n' 11 mltl tlH.• 1.:orv,wH ut 1ui 1 n

Hardware Store•

---

HIii " wtt Je 4 <.'~·llnd<'r &rib mou, r lh e orol)

u1u1t1 lwr thr t'P hnkt• of tilt' w,n·hl , J\11
" " R ebld e nhJ C'1t111H)t ht• \ 'trifled
ugti lt'"'N Cl11l~ll11n 11111n o uri, w ould not
1
1
h 1n·1.1 t'1 1L tlit, 1•01u-, 1·11 nh11ut Hrt,rl 11m
Hnllwr Ult htWl'('?-ttlng (' tl lol~ lw~ ht'l{'I\
,,1tld1 llt(• 11ntl o n
11llirt l u~nht:,.t Cil' r lh~,t•luf1t•tl h , J\. lto:Mlm11w(•.
Jl('ln,:
Kfl
innn y li11\'(' 1't•ll. lint wt• thln l; thnl 11t"nr h.'', ll Js wPll Wdt'tll Jlnl,llt,;lling
1·ldc•r.r wlll Otrl'I' II~ 111,, 011pnr 1111 llr to l1 Pr('.
Tiu- lillllh' lll<'nt h-4 ~l11c:P1·t.1 - rh e
l't'l'l'III •1111 r111•f11t •1· i:n In, Cll'l'I'
I hi' t)l'Otif ('t) ll \tl11d11g.
Ml,llfh• .\K<'• In l'l1rls1l1111 LHl"!II ..
lh·~. J . 1,. l h-1t111n11, 208 L11k1• Xt1'l'N,
hi unnwt', 1'111 ., ""''ll tlw rollowlng
Ft l llft•ntt' l11 P1 1l1. :.!:.!, 10l1 . " [ l1nvt? 11 t-tc•cl

ly Mid :

\\"1 11'1' Mt ·(' I\ 111lt•H

New York Av~nue.

c>rty ot LIW 1-cnlfl lfoteudnul. tor the 1rnm o t

fonager

thull IIIIY otlwr 1·u 11Ml' \\ ld,·11 hru111d1t Not So t 'a r

111J'f'd , ii ntl 11"'1 UH f'Yf' wllnr~~ hoo ling•

or t Ill' tn,, 11

All llliuls of Oroeerles and Feed.
Fresh t' rull• aud Vei;etablea.

<J pf pndnul.
Ntlti<'P II! h Pr('by glv(lll tbnt a writ ot wt

lhnl the l!OUll ('hl'I S!lnn lrnlghl (;u()rl'l•y Htlll 1<'11<1~ 1111' n11w11nl, ll(l\11ll' d ,Lill';
wr-ut o,·, 1 r llw H11r11t ·t1 1t ~. \\' lwn WP gt•t A11tl rtwn m.,• Jwnl'I 11ltulni,4 to thht
trn) <IO\\nhtl111' h ' tl uhoul IIIP fullu1·t• df Tn 1111111k , lht•t• for f1u1 thtn"'"' 1 tull'l~."

~LtH'(I.
F or
)(\f w~ 1'fo l11 tllllhPJ• 1h01 H WIii-i n ,,1·11111 11~•'J,l
hr-nrt ;.1 1H'l'!i'Pn 1Ptl lo n t i, ,•1<•101· uml tri• flln of u,-r,:rrt''-'"lnu iHHI o1>JH"t•~. lrn1 morP
I
1
l•f pr11if'll' whll...•h· II W,'V

h11rnlll1 ,1 , 11~ lolcl h,v H11 .v 111t1111l of Ag 1Jt•~, who \\'H H 011l' or lllt' 11t,-,fnl'ill n~ or
tl11 1 t' l' ll t,l;Ut l(' \\ 11(1 11 ,Jt 1 1'll~lll1.1111 W1114 l 'll l l·

11111 1 OIJt 'II pli1t •t'~

Grocery S lore•

-

!~~,1

~1u\!~e :;~~1

wilr'M rt:Wt' lntiou~ of lwj,,ll11Jllly urnl 11111 • F'm• ht.1111·1R tll,1t klulll<', thoug hts thnr
glow i
tc rl11ll sm, I• th11t 80111<' thl11gs whll-h so- Hui w lwo shull I nlluln lo LIii
('n ll,•11 ('ht'l1dl1111s cll<I l111111' ~l hltllt• Ilg- '£0 lhuul: 'l' h(•c• for lhc things I ml••?
t'fl, without 8(\lt•l'<'lmkf' or ~t.•11 ml111iztn,
JHll)lh• lll)lnlo11 , ('011ltl 1101 1,t• ,lmw totl11y ~Olll(•flmt'8 lll('l'l' ('OllH\8 nn honr nt
\llHh'r nny
ll·l·tt 1111"1t o1w1.1~ l1y ('llll i-illun
<·ulm :
n111lrn1~. 1~,·,-..1 tl,l' (IP1·111i111 II IJ,rh ( '(ll \1 · <:J'h\ f tu1·11s to fjh\R:,; ln~. p1,J11 to l)11l1n.
m11u,1 l'Onhl nnt go tlH' wltnlt' li'HJ[th .\ power thut "1l rk:1 n::o•,,.r u1,, '' iii

lliti lr

11PW Joy uncl t'x11llullo11, lH'\\' u1ul 1w1·•
iwrnnl J,t lutl1tP""', 1111, fltHlf-lt1mmullon «if
tnll unrl tlt\,•ntlnn dr+'w forth rrnm ult
11 ,, wor<l s, 1ae w so ng ~. 'rhl E4 tluy, L
II.\"; ,::lorlou
111 t'\'f'rs IIJ::t' to <'OtllP,
or llu11ll1 011' ' I.I'll<' of th,• ...,,.r,•.-t 1111'11 ('(1 nil 0111' Jll'i<'f• 1111,1 loll• lnlo Jn.v

l11 1111' i.t lll't'I

,~~i

S P EC IAi , ~1 AST>) R8 M,\ Lt)

{ B y :\lo~('M '1',iti,1, HJI)
" \ \'ht.' n Ow t•llr \\R ~ lukC'u lt \\ llfol
ul111p p,, · w ord"'
,11, .. .-~,.i d11rl11J.( wo1·111 tht\ \\holt' Inn~ t:ahm· to wt111 ~1~." tw1\11th•th ' '('111111·." ('l11·lt-'fl11ult y .,,,. llw
1
th<• ,1, ,· 0 11ou or tlw vll~rtu,~ t o • , - 1111(•1· 11111t"c·l11ll"111 ,,1• 111" 11101Jc•r11 ,,,,,r1,1,
1
1

(1111111 1 ~.

11 1
:1

11l1i<•b rnJ(e HB t_•'.\1•1,.• u t rl ot th~ e& IA ll' of t;f'O
W n11t•rfl, tll't.'{'jl1h1•I, nllfl tb11t Rt th e ltGLUI•

o•'

f ht.•

w:: t'wl:1 t:~'"'~~,~r t!" ~'.\ti':1r~

0 1
~14~1 ,:; \

1

Reservations should be made at once

wuM ~• nt t o prll'lon rnr hl~rnu~", 11,ntl f'
1
11I~ t•~<'fl ll<' und In r<'v1•11gt' lllttl'llP rt:itl thP t1wlr rltc'P ,uul i,iol< mnltl1.1~. \Vhnt Juul
hN1 n ,lout• tht1rt: 1 ? It W<' ~pt•uk th<'
•l ndot\ whol"lt' t-1N• rf'I f,11·111t1ln fm• I hl'
trnth, "'" <'~ lll'<' l hl'l l,•f ; lf'l thl H ~t1 fflc•1•,
~nhi> (lh•<I wllh him .
11 1 till' lrmpll' 111111 t)()l't'h or t-101111111111
'l' h<'n' wu~ 11 1t111K 11n,l 1Mlnr111 ~ll••m•<'.
o1w rott,• Ill lllootl u11 to th<' knPt•~ u111I
, tlu-.1 th <' 111(\mhPrf-l with onCl Ht•t•ru·,I
t.•\IP11 t o lh~ h11r;.r,14' hrhJ111 h.v jul'l f nn,t
1itlHWt't1 o,·t.1 r tlll tht' ht'l\t•h tt 11d hl\' 11 t\tl
m 1t1'\l'I 0 11!-oli JmlJ,(nwnt or Oo<l. In or,h'r
.A11~llu11gl1 lo Hit
\\ll11 t1w1u.- t,,:.011w
thnl tl1P ;,:nnH• otu ,•t~ ,,,111t·h n 1,111u lm11
,,nh•ul
<•mlurt•fl tlwir 1,1,,,.,pllt'ml ,. ~ntrn~t him
TIii'. Vl<'TOI(\'
C'IIIUS1'VANIT\' t<IICO lllcl ,.,.,,,,11·,· ''"'"' ) i)l)t>(I.''

110\\

----

·-

Corner New York ant1 lllh St.

~~tr~
Fl~
~!~1~ \~~~~h,,o~!<'rt'!~t:n 1
eor uorullnu, 1Jloluurr, Viii, Ww . P. He.1100

DINING ROOM
opens on December 1st prepared to serve
the best the market affords at as reasonable rates as possible to give the best service to the patrons.

\\.tlplmt 111 !4 t\\ P" 011 hi "' ('OU I 1t1il 0111I
with u vnl1•,1 c hokNl with -.nh"'i h,• cit ··
l'lnrt~l tlutt tl1P 1·1•111uhhh•r wn~ l ,u> Nl, I
lo lt1ll, lmt thnt 11111 ph~·sl1• l1111 1l 1111 11111,h•
tlw 11111-llllk<' or HJll}l,\'hlJ( 1'4 0tl h' rlll h ( tn
flw H l 'lll (' 11( oft, WIH'l'(tUa:klll It "'~ lfl'IIU1 ·
Hlltl hm•i,cc•~.
•~I" u 1ww womnn 11111 1 tlH• hu~Un 11tl nt

Olltl

Druo Store•

AIARL"IE'S PDARMAOY,
Nyal Store,
Pn!11trlp&IOD11 a Specialty,

Seu.30-0t.

VERYTHING is being done to make
The Hotel St. Cloud meet every requirement of the guests for this season.

.1-H'"'«'\'Ulor WII M lotl t·r11rty f or thnl.

''A uaon )( ll w

1

Jud"1111mt nn1I cutt s.
J T, . O\'lrnS1'1lt-llilT,
f"lf'rk C'OUlll,Y ( 'ourl.
(Sen!)
011r()o)a Cuuuty, J•' lo rhla

11h,, · Idun h111Th·d 1,1 lwr uhl. llt• 11p
Jlllt>tl flw i'••Oh"I' lo 1ht• 1'11111111 Hilt( Jf llt'
i-;oon l11HI ll HP\\ H rn1 ll UIIUtl II~ 1•n•r.''
JIP L't' 1\n ti hJttt1,th put1r,,P1I,
o,t •r1•tHIH '
\\llh «•n1utlot1 .
1111' lt{'t\N'rM ,,nt1IPtl fo
l,How "11111 111111 ht<t·ouui ot lht• 11t1r -.id,1n
1111,t hi~ woud1qf11I t,1 1tl\11,
hoplt11.t l o
111td1 \ 11whn11,th, ~hnw hhn 11Jl rm 1L llnr
1u:tl tllu ill-it•J·t•1IH ltlt-i i,. l,111tlh1,: Hild hl1o1
r f_l.!hl to 11111111hP1'~lllp ht llu• dut,, hut tht'

tr,•.v

----

r,,11ll 11t1 t . \\'111. I' , U1 •.U:AII, Mh/111 It(' Aud flll
Jll'llr u..Corr ~n1J l '11 1111ty ('11nrt or Ot1l'f'oh,

ro1· 1111 Olll)fll'l1111i1Y 10 In lui,r. hlillPIIH't-1'1
t t1 '-'OllH' 1111furfu1111t,· who 111IJ,tht 11,..,l' un
n rm or IPJ.t n ud 11 "H K rT111 l0111,t ,uit ii
I ht' dllll)('( (' 111111' ,
.1\ \\lllllllll M-11ffp1·t•1I
flu• lu"'1~ nr llt•r 1·1J,:hl nr111 tu n 1·nllw11~

l'l' t1 •11d hll( lrnl l(ht, fl11hll11~ Hllll'ly ror
tl u• fullh wllh l 'hi-1•111111 ,11•1· 111lou 1111d

Olty t;ngineer
Office over 1•co11ks Dnuk

t '11t111ty , 11'Jor11l11 , on or l u• fnrr J)f•1•t•mtwr
61 h . 11110. J11dg111e11t will hr re11,h•rf'II n

1

II hlHlorll• rtt,·lt•,,·, ui,11 1:-i 1111 I lllt"I out l1y
ll't 't'III
\\'1'1fl •1·, lo ,1~111h ll '-' h I Ill' ful
-us or ull !-flOmu .v r111·••hotll111,C,-t, 'l',, 11ro,r11 11, Purn 11111 11 ~ ilf l\'0111•t• of JH't'"'' ' III tlu.v
4'111·l~tl1111lly mt\l' 11\ill ur t-111·llt•r ctuy~.
1111, wrtr1 11' 111u1 x 10 tlw l't'l'lll'•l"' or
" t ' lll'l,d ln11 \\l'Hlh" htH\'H IJJ 1l1t, Uol l -

.

Jr. E. WYLIE

tl,·f1 •111l1111t. f1,r I he sum ut 11h11•t)• lh."!l' •' ll
nncl ~It IOO 1$!17,l",0> d11ll:na, tllrN tr,I t o U rn
11 lu•r1ft 11f Olw1•11l11 1'o tllll y to t'U'f'Ult'.
1'11\\', t1ll•rt•for,•, 111\h•Hit ~•ou lb t.• Mllhl ''"

do~ fut• llu- 1n 11.''

ll

tr ih JIIOLOr tlrn l)rrlJh•r ty or lht'

I 1·1•l\1111t.• r

···r111 1,11,•~h-tnu "n K 11Mt u 111ulPtl u,ut
h<' 111 011,·t• ~nw U1C1 wo111l1•11'11I pn,.:slhll
ltlt •"1 ilr )1h1 r,1.111\·1', ll t' u11,lut1"'11r ,,nltt •d

1111il

.-

!~!~,:,:';~\',',~~• ~;;~t;,•:'•,t/ft{"~~lt" ,\·,~11 ~:,~1l

,rn~ rnotoT' I.Jont 11n11tPd " Brl tH lh• H'lll " with

llf',•. \\t:111 lo
.. ~01111 •\\ hul u111ou•1l l1l111 ..ip lf hy tilt'
fl' i• HIIIK or thl' 1'ttl\t 1 th P t)1Jt'IOI' t·llf off
t111oiht'r 1101,{'S 111 11 untl 0 11plh.•t l 1lw Ji111 ln •
to tilt' pul'I Inn l ' llt o(f U1111 ~'l' lllt•I0H'II,
ht•lh•,•t> II nl' ,101, 111111 Htlllllll 1wt 11ull ., ·

th(1 lully who rlg111·<'(1 111 th <' n,•,·loPnt

Business Directory

IDE'S GROCERY.

l1111111t' lt>l'I-~

tlf 'tlr ( 1 l1ullll1U k)j!II

h-'

1n t.be ("'ounty Court, O1o1<'l'0 ln County
1,· 1vd1ln. 11 ,'1 . f"\ nl:i. 1111d 1:. U . J{nt1.. tit,
IDK ll1114IJ11 •1u1 nl'I \t. l{ u t ~ H111,1t, JIJ:llntllh
,·11, Wm. 1•. H,•gn u, lit• f e 111lu111 .
·ut1L'" I• hn, •l1y flhl!li 1t,11t u writ ,,r n t
tn r h1111•11t lft111c-d out u f 1h11 off11·1• of 11111

111,, 1>h.,·~ h ·l1111 ,1 .. 11h,•1·1lll'l)" l'lll!11111•d ofl'
1ltt• 1ll11 t•f II Mlrur tlHI,(, 11111,lll'tl ll llt
tit • ~HIYP to lht• ·tun1p, \\llkh 111 ollt't'
c•:1 11 ..·p1,I tJu 1 dn~ to 1'1'11"« ' IHl\\lln..r, u1ul
,, l1hh1 u i,thurt 111111 1 th111 11111,r hnd II tH'\V
11ttl jn\.11 ll"I ~om l II thi• 1111<• n1111n1
t11IP1I 11,\' 1111 1 dod<H' llw N11h l 1 µ;1'l'\\ it.
'1111111 \\H""n ' l 111twll hlµa;.:f'r 1h111t ll t•i---"'1111tl .l•w , 1111111-: 1111(1 1n·othw1•1I nud J11 i.;1
u l'llllldt' lnr,.tPI' 1111111 .101111 Hnl ~tnu luld ,
,.., 1ht• p1oi-:tit •11tur, who 1,1•1·,•tur11r•' h11l'l
t•11jn)1•d
11
1·1•1n11u1J1111 fol' h •u1l1n"' 11

11,·eld11 11i

''"~'.V fuvo~·

A WflllHllt 'JJ 1,rli h• h n~ rt•IIC' bl'tl lh(l 1111111
whrn i!! lll.. 11!4 11Kf1 1lll h 1t l lo l11l\'\' !lC'fl ldt! know
lh n t h r r hu M11n111I mu 't uff11r1 I 10/ huy Ju-r
thr> thlll.'l'tl Nb ... W:llltil '
'l'h c 11i..,llll1•nl t\'h ltM\' llll h bru~ h C'O\'(•r~ II
mul11l11th1 .. r fr,..1•kl1•tJ r1 1 jl\llilflu1u,.

1,u.;I ~

s11 l\'1' of 1111• 1110-tf w111tdt 1 l'

1,t rc1 w u 111 ' w

PY •

V-

('011nt~• .\ g(1 11t

f'n l h1•11 1t1w propt>r(h•~. :,,;o ~{1'Hl Wfl "' IJlr,t
~111\•11 111111 11f'li•r 1ll~1•0 ,·1 1 1·lt1a: ti),( ,lrtllP

I

l'O lllt)tll'('

ml

LJ :tJ 11. \\TL HO .

t 1,·, 11.v t hl 1 hl~J(t•~ I 1111 I' t tu\ t •Ollfll 1'~' 1111K
t\n •r knowu.
I lt•l'I '1-4 hlH f 1 11I 1'.Y:
",.\ 1•p1•t11l11 11h,y,-;lt•It111 who f111·11n•rl .,
l h,,,1 111 c·111111n11 00~11 t11,·1111ti•ll 1-1u11w
.n•111 ·i. IILtn II

,;<'

::.....

0ur r1111J.(t• r-u l:l<' ,·1111 II<• llnpron.·<l
IJl'l 't 1 t1lt1g,

11t•M•, t>l11h tH't':id lll•nt, ntHI ~m11llt11· rrr,
wln>"-P Hto1•lt !'-I l' U.11 l,(P IH'l'fllly to two•
lq.or1•d do~!-4 111HI hu11lnt1~n •irul-l~lwi,1w. •1'>' 1
M• 011 \\' t-dtu•i- dll ~' Ju, i,:OI l11tn 01l' J,C11111P
llliwwlf, \\ 111 11111)( hiM ol,u•[• IIH 111'l•..ihh•11t
ur tin• dnl, lllhl lllHkilll,( n Ml l'i'IIIHl 11 ~ 11111
11\1• 11 nt1•1lc 1

vx-

County'~

lion ll~l\llf , tuul It V('l',V 11ltl'Ut•tlVt.' l'Xh\11
II hi 1 h(• 11 0 111(' L>1•1u1111 s t1·ul1011 dCJ)llt.'I •
tlll' llf ,
Our FtflM'k t•n n 1101 t•1m1 11n 1'(l \\Ith tlw
~how t·lnLC 1ulim11l,~ ln1t pro\•(•~ an PX('t•I
1,•nt l 1<l11t·otto11nl frnlUI'(.', Mhowlng htl\'\

rt 1H111f of hlH t-fl'orlH IN unw tl\tl J)l'l'HI•

tlt•tlt or I hl'

Ost•rolu

tlu l1ouot· to lhl'. r1eo1>lc

REMOVAL NOTICE
Tho Ottlco ot
lnsurenee : T■ •e• Paid
II. K. DROUO UT ,
ho a been removed to
llw1·1•,
FARRIS OFFICE B II. DINO
MJ•M AIJ>lnu H111l1h . IHlllll' 1h•111011s t1·n• Fllcvt'utb St., IJcLw{'{'n Mass. & N, Y.

Now open under new
management.

l'Otl)•

" ' "'lnnH"llty llfl(I

onu

hllllt l1f!rP und

fluo~ll,(Oh'M of ornl•H'Y n1u.l lrnuglnutlon
HI tt1 n MU ll! f\ 1)111('

.Folr

nhly wlJl1 lllh<'t' 1•01111lft•g In lilt• h tml
<·ul l urul g 1·m1p Ht1tl 111u k.<' t ht' t•ot1uth•M
In, lh(.• Ngl'h·11lt111·u l gl'oUt) Llllit' notl«.1(
111ot Wt1 ll.
\ll1r dl ~t•l11 y h1 uot Uli lurg
1111 ,ornr ollH'r• llul tllr qunlll y
IH

<American or European)

l'o1111t)r ProKPc utor

J)Jt,f<• ly H( llldl hPtl.

,lUMt n ft1 w wortl"'I 1thou1 fl• '' FJt11·iclu
H1111

Ot-i('PO IH ('0\tlll :V lv

lur11ed

t,truvp·, H•1ron
wlt11 t•11,1 y und )Nt~eir

J)(•OI' F.1lllor:-

·,,r of;• •• .)•,,,yip

,wrr lu bll't
l\ln11thhutnw11 11'1 uret111

111w 11h1

PA0■ 8Sl'D

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOlID, FLORIDA

TllllMDAY, DECKMBM !, 11!0

•

I"''

\\rtl'I(

-..·.,m

1n Court t1f t '1lllnty ,lw lJ,:e, 0 N'ol11 ('ounly
~1a1t1 ut l•'lorldu. I n H1• Nl'll rHt>- ot JL1•11ry
It ('t)hlt•. 1l1 1t't•Rlil11l.
1\olh-1' or l.:!xf:IC'Utrl
for tl11t1I tll11drnr ""· ?'\u1k1• 11 b('rt •hy gln•n
lo fl ll WblH\I It 11lll) ro,wvrn. th11L 011 the
111 ~lrc•ult ,•ourt , RL11to
Florlda 8eT,•n•
11th th,)'
,lu11unry •.A 1) 111:.!l. I i!l hllll 111)
ll'f'U l b Ju 1111.~1ut Clr<'ult. Ol'wculn 'c ounty.
11ty 11, lhf\ llun ornhlt~ 'I' :-1 'tnr11by, J u,l"t' In ( 1 httttt't'ry. \V , lai. J}11 vl1t, <"om11J11fn1111t,
11r •n ttl ( '1111rt , Ill ,flltl.llt' or J>rohUtl', fi•r va. 111{" M U tl\'ht, Dt>ft'litllllll. II IIPllt' nrl1111
mr rlnul 1ll111•h :1r1,w 11.- l·:x,-,-ntrh. ot tlw h,V ortlllnvlt u1111twtl •cl to thf' hlll ri11 •,I In
t•l'ltn!I• ot lh·nn 11 1.'11111('. 41f,,·,~1ur1I : ltlHl
!hf': uho\'e • f ~ll'd t' OlUI•' lllllf lll l' " · IHI\ 18
Ill tt 11011 rt>td1fonL of I h lllffltl of' l·" lorltl ,1,
t
11nll 1"4 n. i'l'll1h-11t or 'l'1•1wk11 , I 11110,1111, RIIII
111\11 1uk for th, ,lr nri 1,ro,·nl.
thnt
Jilin hi OH•r lll t' 111,(I\ 11 t I\V1•11ty llllll
U lllt'tl ~1, ,·11 1uht•r 11 . A. U. Hl20.
.r••11r11: Ith th,•r1•for1, ortl1·rt•1I lh111 1h11 1rnl1t
t' .\ HO l.- 1?\F: 1-. l 'OTH.. 1·1.
n11t1r1•1ld1111t d f' ( t•1111lmt ht nuil ~hf' ht IJ rt·
~o,· 11 ,l 11n 0
1'!"ft1 1•11trl
hy r, 1 fJ11Jr, •1 I to 11rnwur to t1111 hlll or rum •
"' 11111 fll('1! In ,n ld 1•11111u• 011 or hrfnri• J\11111

or

or

}f~~!1 an1rl!,!~•;u~!11 ~:: ~~•~~!;.u1rY~ 11ot':li~'t ~,r!!~·:

t·~t:t!'\'r;,,fl~ ~~ 1,tl~ ~;,,~~I f.►.~~~~l!J1~1t•;;+I:~ • l~:11 1!i~t
,,, 1111 cOn fcHNJ by 11nll t 11d,l1uf11Jlf
and 1111'i~11'~u~;1r:/,11~~ ~•·1 1~~•;~:i 1::•~t ;,:~!':, '_'.~,':,•~~'(':~~

RUB-MY-TISM

i A a powt'rf'u I Anti eptic
Pain Killer <.' 1u•p,1 i II f1•< · tt>1l 1·11 t l-l,

ol<lMrui<, h1tt'-lr, t,•. lt!,li ,et-1
~prninA,
eurulgio, H.heumn.tiAm.
H 13L

tl,·11 W1• 1•k11 111 !ht• l-(t , t 'IOlltl 'I rll11111u,
0
111•W"lf1UJ111r puhllflh('tl lu Mnlll f'lllllll1 an,1
Mlllh•
1:1t ll (1111 ot 0<'Lutu•r, J.,.J
(('lrl'Ult t"uurt l'fL•nl)
•

,I ' r~.

01!:;•~ltr;~,•.:N,1:l,:·,.. . t,

...
THURSDAV, D11!:CBMBBR %, HH

~ l Th~~;i::~:ld ,Witli I

~A-

CASCAltA :~ QUININE
FOil

Col••• Cou1••

ft.'

Alm

""1"'0M~0

La Grippo

Ne&lected Colds are Danproua
Take no chancaL Knp tbla atandard rea,edy handy for tha ftnt an•H•.
Braaka up • cold In 24 boura - Rallevaa
Gripp• in 3 daya-ltscallant for H ..dacha
Quinln• in thia form do•• not afl'ect th• b-■d-Cucara la beat Tonic
Laudve- No Opiate in Hill'L

ALL DRLIGG/STS SELL IT
Hing

Business Getters

•·1111 nm l Chaio s
Our ,ww A_i:1nr Lit lie F inger ntni:• hn ,,._. fou,· good 1io l1H • 1~1H'~· ur\. Z':t: w, Pr~tty, lucx 1ll'll"lln'. u m.I th l'.' girl s \tkt' 'sm.

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

f. R. SEYMOUR

Claaaltlod adllertlaomonf• '111e oenfa per lino (eight point
typo, oount
word• to tlto lino). l"ayablo In ad11anoo,
No ad11ortl1emonf• will be oltargod for I••• titan 25 oonta,

•I•

EAT AT--

r1,u11u,, n tuq{1• nuh•, I l•llN,

THE FLORIDA CAFE
hou,t,; tilr-t•·
ftllra . W,n. Joltnaon, Prop .
tl'h- ili;ht ' tnlth, two >\'l'l't'llnl (lt)l'dll'<, RliGVt.AR "'liA&.S,
SHORT OROl!RS
'l'hrt.•t'-r,lOIU

" ·

1

tu1·ul~IW(l

~1.0.uo.

1 hK'Utl'tl.

(I,..

1;-n " ~ \ LM _\ httrl-(11l 11 , UII \\'ll1,•un1tu
t t11rn!.•h1 •1I hou .. ,,
or ruur l:lr.iP
rull ntul ont
t 'u11 h1• 111.1t•1I "" ;mrll~P
'l'llh• l>i
,•!..:tr, lut•111ln11 fl11t•, NI, hh11•kM trotu l't19't
11~Un·
111 11 1111,, of '1r11 .J O \ r,•1•lr1111l,
~••nn 111 t1\·r-nun llthl l'-'111 ~u,,,,r
I~ tt

t•uu

h •111 ..,q1

1-'tlH K\1,J•; H lltlMr\lo \\ ,il1ti four r110111•
111111 Hlllt·
'hHdt- Hlll l ,arlt•n
rruu
tn·1·tt 111 r1111 111,.1rlt1
C'1II I nt 1·11rm•r 11(

or

,,111111 U'\t'IIH•• t\111 1 ilh

1·:ll ai,h,•th

W,•11•

:i:~: \,~.\!;~/,
1

,

1 1
;:1·:i-.t ;:~•• t ~:·

11•~•

,,r

"rlt,•

111

,, , ••

1:! 1111

.~~~,;~~'"' .'! '~':·n::i·
l:.!t t
1

Fln•·n••m hous,• ,\I th nttk, ~ird1·k " ".\X'l'l•'. ll II)
,,.11111111 \\llh
~mull l•'tlll ~ \ t , l' t: , • ., 1 ,uhtt,•, tlrh lug 11ml
1
ln hltt1lwt1 , t,lur ~ru1h.l~J1l, IHHl"-l"' kt•t• ph11,f toum"', 0111 ton ,\1,rk l1 u 1... i 1 ; uh0111 10 ~Pur nhl
I lutth nnll w tllt r
.\.

IIJ,:hl

d,,th,1

dll:,,,.l'f~,

two ~•rt•tmN I 11urd1<'

fur from

d)uol.

.\thln'-..-t Ho't H1:t

hlo 1H' l'H\l<1•

F1U lt H.AJ..,t-:
room h,ni,p, l"ut'1llnn.
:l,tWlO,
.ht•; \\'~II furnl•h<' I luslth•, !! IXll'\'IH' ,
Eii;hl•rtlOtn furui sllr,I hou,,, ,, Ith i;nmi \H'li, 2 lot..
'ntl ul Hl\l J,•rs,')'
t-l'r( t 1wd J)t)n~h nm.I fh1'l' roo m hou <' n t Av<',
l ri~!!l
11th anti W yowlug a,-~uu,•. W ill r ll
M r . I. N, \\' rl11ht Ulltl wlfll nrriH'II
lit 1~11'1:llill llri<'',
t11H l .t,:nru.i:l',

BUYS ®. SELLS

LOl'tl U·tl ou

111~,• fn1n1

l ll-:!t11

.,.,, l H H.. \LI~ ,i rnoiu l,nu ,, on J 1 , rwr~
tnu•t or rllw lurnl; 11i11 rurul~hl'ti , il n
r r 11tt tr,'t'' , ,•hld,~1 1 11 hou""t' 0 1HI wu l <' r :
.\ l•o h,11·l' J:;Q oru uge boxrs for II fl'. fu Ht. Ch.>thl },1,flturdRJ nttt1nmo11 rrvm Wtill 111 humu'; !l rno1uH 1,t11slt..tort'd , o ml
1
AlldrMs T . 0 , lioil llin;v, o r ,•11 11 <It _:-;pw Lisbon, h u l. 'l'lu tr ho u10 I ➔ lHI ,~ Jn~, I I . lllil l'H l'IIM of ~ I, t: inllll ., ...
11th 11 nd W yo10lng 11 ,·~uu,•, !-It. ' 10111 1, \ 'HrolhHl iH l'll ll l', OIHI hll ~ l.>t.'t,'ll lwre po t, 111 u t ti h lo,.'k uor th or lhf' 11111·,I
l•V('ll winters.
E'l oritlu.
1·on1l, hi 'Al 11lt1Cl' for lrurk f n rm or
l'11l,• kr n rAtw lw . Titl e Is 1•lt•11 r 1\11\l \\ Ill
1 1

Real Estate

tor '-dO .-11. h f or IJU lt•k n rt..-p.
.\ lltil'I'• C', l), Co re >It, ('l011,1
"J·r th u ne.
t lltf

i)(I

Oversees and Sells Real Estate on
Commtssloa. ,;. Writes Insurance.

Oltt

11111<'1',

,y.\:STE II- D rt' •n111killJC 11111 1 l' ln jf
l,, lnd•, Ill \ '1 11 lll'n hrrg'. l)lllCI',
Mn , I\H', n11t1 l,ak,, fro11l , Ml~ l,1111
l rvllw, <'lty ,
l :'i·:!l p

of nti

Established 11110

F l ll ~,\1 ,1•: l.ot ~o. JO, ot ill111·k HIii,
T hi~ I~ t h•• M'<'Olld hll on Ohio 11v,•u11~
fl'>m 0th ~tr,•<>t, \\' rl !J• ~·- A, ft 11,1rn ,
hlnom, Au,u lu, Pn.

A. DIEFENDORF
PrFER HIHLDl1'W

T.

LOUD,

Rplrlllrnl ' Im P
Fellow Uall e,·ery

FLA.

Ill,,

until tu rtllPr noti
R ev, la ra Brei I. P a tor .

·11ere"s

h111·11ul11
.l ppl,1' Ill i: , (I, l! ll'l,,1•11 , llu
:ll:i, >\I. l 'hHHI, ,,r 1'1111 111 I 'nnnl 11n1 l

welcome,-

somefhini
~let soak in
WHILE I WU overaeas,

WE USC.0

w kick.

....

TTHAT

POC~E;S could hol<f.t

80 MUCH wa.ter.

ANO MAKE bum j okea.

ANO EVERYTHING In tllein.,

ABOUT ARMY raincoats,

WAS RUINED.

BUT FRANCE Is very moist.

EXCEPT MY clgnro ttea.

ANO ALL our atu.tt.

LUCKILY THEV wer

WAS ALWAYS wet anyway,

"SATIIIFY"

80 IT didn't matte r ,

WRAPPED NEATLY up,

BUT. '!"H,E'! I .got home,

IN GLAS31NE p a per.

I DIDN'T kno w eno uch.

so 1ra

TO STAY l llBlde.

YOU WANT th e amokee,

WHEN IT rained.

:rHAT "IATIIIFY."

.. .
.. .
.. .
.. .
...
.. .

...

1

sMOKEs.

clncb.

BUT WORE t bo old alltker.

ESPECIALLY WHEN weartnc;
AN

AND NOW I kno w,

...

THO SE JOKES belcl water,
ANO SO do the collts.
HOLC WATE R- inside.

.. .

I never know.

D. :r&lncoat.

:•••I

to a woman typewrlLlus, nur1ln1, praeUc lns law •• medl •toe, ■ tairlns or daadns FOR TRAD
tlsbt aprtnir waaon ror • OIIC'ue oil 1te•e, nearly new. Inquire
or a r tlntr on tho ■ la tre, plowlnir co rn o r on.,. bor .. wa1 on In irood r<> ndlUoa, llod• I o f IIMJ, Wllllam1 on lZlh and Muea•
Juwpln11 lbrou11b cl rcua booo•. llbe a l ■o ·o■ tr1,
DI.I r lJU ettll Ave,
14-!!'tp
1t h o uh.1 be permitted t o keep b o u10 f o r a
b u tbu ud and brlntrl ns up c b ,1dr •u tor t b
t' u l t ~fl

ta tM ,

ffut H it thi s 1• ftllde f rom l he 00(' 5it f ('Bl
bustn II of wownnk.lnd, the bu ■ lne11 ot

moldn• herself lovttble.
'f'h .. hhrb rnlllng AJld PIHtlof' flt ~Yf"rJ
WOfUOII aoul born Ulld ll tbl
plttnet II 10
Jl~ht th e t lnrn e oud keep burnlnK thtl attar
fire ut love . ►;re rytblog el ■e 1• a 1hlf"
luue.
To d o tbl1 1hi- Ahuuhl lllflkf' htol'l~lf nl

lrf\ C: t.lYi,

t1rut.

OUT IN t be rain.

o.

B7

men

0

&

Lrl A \ ' E
H DE H S f or woml wld
~ ll l' YS ft fil'!ll rlnM. l'IIIJ;,> Au tn•
(' Ou tlaw or llt'J:l doo r l o lllt'l'<' h',
'
l J tf rn ohilt'. &.,. •'o trr N,,,. to n, 1be ("lty
I (
Or, F ran k
torr.
~lar~htt l,
Ht!
ut ,
t am In t a,.or of f u ll rlab1 1 an d eq uaU , O llANOE S, fa m.'Y pock, by 0 .
law
,
nest
doo
r
t
o
Bl~'h's ,nore. 13tt WANT.::!) T o llt•n t o r Uuy-An
ntler•
t le1 fo r wo w ea be.fo re the law , I a m In
w 00tl t yJ)l'wrlter, Appl r to the maofaTo r of aHowlnr her to d o an1 1bare or MOTO R BOAT Sl!IRVI
Appl1 to R, Ill,
Htr
tbe w o rld '• w o r k 1be c.b oo1e1, and of 1u•1· lfcC relll1 or lu • e word a t J , t. ummln • • · a,rer oi lht' Rt. ( ' loud llott'I ,
Ina be r fa lrly t or It. I ba vt: no obJec:Uon Price a« ordlnr to -■"I"" rode~ . Llt•pl FOR 8ALl!l
UEAP- Two-burner lier,

8ht 1 tl fl t'"

OOL net"d

t o ht'

b <-U U

Htrnn11,•ly PIIO Ugh tho bNll Jo,·(!tl W(J
bltHury hn ve not b1 1f1 n th bt.•0111 1

ot

ru1 .
A Jllnln 11lrl c-,rn win from n tlrn r h l1low
prttllY" OHi\ e\·My LIIIH', tt • h
u111 lrr1tnu1 l 1
lbt! wame.
I t hi a 1,0Vf" l ' r od urf'r- thOL \Vomnn l\01
no C'Olll()NiLo r .

I..: ,,.urfl \v ood.-rtul u.an any
muo'1 mall r1>IN'e ot 11alnllna or r1 r vln1r;
more ruy ■ tl'rlou• t bnu I he , tu ■; mo ro mov•
n.' • U

ailu

Ing tllfl n the golde n 1u n1tet ; 1wceter th on
the d'"' 'II and, al toge the r, moro aw t ul, r a .
dlflnt 1111I love •tHo(lucl n g 1h11 n anytM111
on, oye r or under Lb e earth. Hecuu1e a h,.,
I■

WITH

RIGHT
PECIFIOATIONS

uid up to end a l>o ve t he uaoai standard et hi1h-quallly plumblo«, That
la the way to de11e ri be our work,
We can ornament :vour home and
maintain an ctflc1cncy aa well,

Let UI lhow TOU what perfect
plumbin~ u and 11,e you a chance to
enjoy ita m1111ltold benefita.
Tbe coet? No bitrber.

A"'

bu inau .
In tbe 11!1y1

ot

An g-lo-Soxon r etlce u ce, o t
l' u rJtu n 1P1tulnr•, w hen u ll th nt 11 IWf.l'eL
an d pl eu1n11t IK tt.ll l l ooked on Wi l li a
t n l 11t o t 11u1plrlon, It I ■ well to remi n d lbe
wo rlll o r womankind thul tho
rrr

,H,.,l

tillntr In t he world cn ntlnu " to he J,ov •
\ \-'hltt HIHillt lhutlO to \\"IJO!n l1}vt> r lll'Vt•r
cn1.ne1'1
\\:hut nhout th1•
Aµplr
nf',·er
1)1<-kNI. 1h11' rnlu thnl fall• lu tbt' l llkP,
th(\ lmlJh•• th lH lh'Vf't ~row 111• fllH I
Lht·
that ue_. ,,r hl oot01'/
Tbry nil tln vi• th••lr Ult<'", rnrt'(•fl nn d
f)Ufl}OWftlj but It •tl\ 1 rttrunfnl truP:
thul
tllf' a,lnn of 11Ul\tr1~ I• lhnt u1111h•1 Rtl' to lu •
t-Utt•r1, rotn
nourlilh UH~ ln11tJ, h 1lhl PI to
~ruw to rn"n, rtuwi•r ■ to hlfu ,rn 01111 wvm,,11
to hr IOYf'd ,
rt wo11l1l 1,o w ronl,( t,> 1111 llml II w11111n 11
whom 1111 runn hu1 lo \'Pl l I• fl tnllurl'; hut
It h• rhrht to ~h>' th u t nny wu1111111 ,\ 111,
ha • r1111,1,thL un1l ht•III lllr lov1• of Ollf'c IIIUII ,

nv"·,lr

L••

no 1111u1,1 r whrlt f!lat••
Th,,

■ h t!

•l+H..+11, , . f1 •111·1·•··•·

1111h1•rH1\ OWl•lt tl ,, ... n

to

f'Vl't.):

Wit

kln,11"0 p••rn Im,~ tn
nurn'it bt•flrt; ll tltlul,lo d rh l tu a:ov t 011111n
who butt brougbl 11 <hll1I l11tu lll1, worlll

!llBII 1t111t h11• PVfOf

·watter Harris
New York llwe.

(1111111■ H ..... )

ST. CLOUD, fLA.

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA
TELEPIIONE 60

J\ntl lbf> 11nh'rr1r pay11 IL• df'l)t •.

'l'/1 ( ll VJ-l AWA\'. 011Pfu i -llloo,1 ,) f'I'•
'Y mn l l' ro tr, I llf'Cd tlW milk. ('om!'
r,\ our.;, H enry Oulllft, 100 K enllH"k)•
O\'N llH',

ONE WORD TELLS OUR STORY

"SERVICE"

Hi- li p

•

